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ST. CtArl-n WEATHER 
l l i e weather in S|. t loud 
ia lovely—|ili-nsiiiil days .in.l 
I'Otll l l i l l l l l a . I' .III | 1 
rtmipnrr with it 
\ t ) l W I L . NO. ;t« t r . CLOl ' l ) OSCEOLA COUNTY, I ' l i H . I D V T H I BSD AY, AI'RIL 80, 1935 FIVE CENTS TIIE COPY—$7.1)0 A VEAB 
ATES ST. CLOUD'S N LEGISLAT 
Chamber of Commerce Votes Unanimously 
For $500,000 Improvement Bond Issue 
PASS RESOLUTION THAI' CITY COMMISSION 
\SK LEGISLATURE FOR SPECIAL ACT AU-
THORIZING ISSUANCE OF BONDS FOR 
WATER SEWER AND LIGHT EXTEN-
SIONS IN CITY OF ST. CLOUD. 
At llu- Chamber .if Commerce luncheon Inst Wednes-
day noon, on.' of tlie greatest steps taken in Ibe city's 
progress «as inn.lc when ;i resolution was passed re-
questing the city coiiiinissiMii of the city of St. C'l.nitl t.1 ask 
tin- Static Legislature t.i |.;iss a special set authorising the 
.•in- to issue IKHKIS to the amount of |aoo,000 for the ex-
tension .it' the water, sewer rt•,«1 lighting systems of thu city, 
t.. I..- ilivi.le.l as follows: si-.'Ki.iioi) for sewer extension; 
$175,000 for water extension; $10,000 for rebuilding uixl 
extending electrical system; | ] I.IMIO t.» pay off the bdebted-
HISS on tlie new engine recently installeil at power plant; 
$•0,000 for an a.ltlitioiial electrical unit at power plant; 
$11,000 for dredging machinery. 
Tlicae .itiK.uiits luive licen Bx.Si n.v 
v a r i o u s eliKiliis-ia vrhe l l l l l e I" I it 
miiklni! preHmlasrj surreys " f "" ' 
• Ity tin- liast f ew month-, louklnAT to-
H a r d these needed Improreirfttmls nn 
ler IBs dlrei-tl .f l l ie c i ly . . .minis 
• I. IP Tlie d iscuss ion nf tin- resolution 
i.r.iii|lil mil Mini I'.v lllls Sieth.Kl pit 
iskini.' tbe 1.ftslaturs tat t SSeelal act 
•aoulil empower iti aausnan ta i. 
sue IIIPII.IM nl t ln l l III.- next l l l l i l 1 i l l l ! -
niul t h u s Iln iuipn-p. nn lits i-piiltl la' 
- isrle .1 iiiuiiciliiiiely. « l i i l e hy tin- old 
niell i .al ll -MIUI.I l e t w o or t l .r .s . 
ilia | . ' f ere the IPOndK ci l l l . l I f 
...Id. mid tblBBl ihaped 10 where work 
, , .n l i l . . t i i r t . 
The sereinl Items of liiiprnvoraaal 
PUTI- t l l a i u s s e t t . I h e l l t s s l "f PP n I. i BB 
t i - l i s l i i t . n i u l i i u p r . i v f i n i ' l i t t i n . h . - en 
v e r y s -rent l l l e p i i - l fow m o u t h s , na 
has the in 'I'd "f sears, BBbBBalaa. Tbe 
e l . . . t r i e s y s t e m h a s protrt, t o BBSS n n 
e x t e n t l l l l i l l l l e e n t i r e p . i r l t u : H B l S B I 
Wil l B B S S t u la' r . p l i l e t i l PP i l l l l l . t l v i e r 
•iintfi In I mid In oilier wait iinpr.'P.il 
Vor Ihls work it Iins hecii SStlBiatSd 
Hut! 110,000 ia lit.-.Iiii. llll.l Pvill pints 
il li. c iu i l l l l .m fur iniiiiv yenrs lo 
. . . ine l l i e resolution plans th In 
t ln i le nn Ileal ol $ I I . I M S I to d e a n up 
the Intlcliteilnesa liielirre.l bf tlle rs 
.snily installed asaetrleal nail nt tba 
powsr piiiiii. iiiiii ii 880.000 item raa 
...hun.iiiiii electrical um. hincry und 
.'piliuiifiii ta place the .Hy etoetrlr 
p l a n t l l . ll p t i s i t l n n l it :ii le. |U;itcl.p- l i n e 
f o r t h e p r e s e n t n r c d a nnt l t h e f u t u r e 
, '1'ipMll. Il l i l l i l in l l l lK l l l e i t e m l o i 
.111,11.10 f o r i l l i - l n l l i e n u n lu l l . I p . II PPila 
l . ro i i trh l " i . t t h e a r r . i t n e e d f o r a i n n l t.n-
l l l l l t iR u n i t f o r g r a d e s o n t in - s t r e e t s 
In c e r t a i n s e . l i o n s i.f t h e c i t y . I n I h e 
p a s t It t i n s I B f o u n d t h a t t l i e c o a t 
of niiink- mn t .r in i haa baaa qalta as 
.'XlssiHC, ami It litis, hern llirureil mil 
that hy i .hieinc tlie ilreiSjIiiK ma-
chinery nt tin' BtSBStS on the l.i Up-
front, tluit suf f ic ient Hlltld cull 1." 
punined to nuike tlie necessary RTutti a 
In that - . . thni of Ihe elty to more 
fhnn pay . h e cost nf su. h un e \ | tendl -
ture. Sevcriil part ies have i ipproach-
ed the i l l y coinnilsslou nnd expressed 
n des ire to reliiilnirs.' Ihe eity fur 
makiiiK Illl- mi low Iota, which would 
also ii.-tji ti. rapajt the i s s o a n t ex-
J»' 1111 < •. I 
d l a t l i e l . w l l i e h H u a a | . | i l . . l e d Iiy t l ie 
c o l u u i i t t i . ' . 
Mi sit-.ii reported d a n a s e tbal bad 
j i c t l l I l l . l . l . ' IS I. lat l l ippl . B t I I I - . I a , . - . . | H 
C o u n t . . 1 . i n l laMpp.et l S I . C l o u i l l l l l i l 
.M.-ll.iiill in-, t u n ! il w a s B U S S e s t l d t h a i 
t h e rt'it.l e i i l l l l l l i l t . ' l ' iillVI'sriu.ll'le 111'-
• nil11i'i n m l r e p o r t tO t l l e c o u n t y p-,ini-
l l l i a a l O U e l a 
A r e p o r t o n t h e a c t i v i t i e s o f t h e 
l i t lp . r t t a i u i , c o u i l l l l t t c e WaS l i c i t l e I'.V 
I,. 1'. / . i l i u m - r i u i i i i . e l i n i r i n a n . H e 
atl lt l ' ,1 t h u t PMill. nil l l l e llt-PP I k l . t 
Wil. p. IBJI BSBIMB " . " ' w-olli,l la- oil! III 
H e - i f i , r f u t u r e M r . / . I l n m e r m i i n n l - " 
i.-ill.-tl i i l t i ' i i t i o n t o t i n t s , u l r p l n i i f 
M i p p . ot Hn- e i i y M I I I . I I w . i . - . l i s 
Bteied on ihe v.nil- "i the Chamber 
o f 4*1 .Tiil . i .T.-, . r o o m . 
Tiie Basses at i tt. Hares aaal It. 
I i I l l n i K WSrS p i e s i ' l l l e t l h i l l " ' s t s -
1-etnry f o r i n o n i l a ' r s t l l p i i lut l l l i u n l -
in.Miaip sleeted rasasberi st tbs ar 
BBBlSBl it'll. 
Mr s W. Porter reported tbal the 
v i s i t o f t h e I ' h i l l l l l a ' l l o I i n l , i |til\\ 
w . u . l ' l t a b s p l u . s - T h n r s i l n y i i i y h t I t u -
n l l i h i ' nt! ' . BBBl a i t . ioi l n t t c n i l i . n c e 
ppua d e s i r e d , l i e . t i i l . i l t h a t ll w n s 
phl l i l i . - . l I ' . I.e a l l l o l o p n w ill s e p e n 
o ' u l o e l , . n m l l l i a t t h e e n l l r e i - ruwi l 
w o u l i l h e i-iiuil l i f t e d tt irot lk- l l III. , m i l l , 
pvllleli Is o n e . . f 111.' In m e a t i n t h e 
Stiiiih. aftor which it proarraai leonld 
felloiv w Imii would l l u i i l l e niiisii- hy 
the HI. Cload Uunil. 
The i Iiili.-e nl II rSSttBS 
Wednesday noun w a s aaa "f Mrs 
lnl'lfcst in a.nn,. t ime. T h e nii'iiilicrs 
hasa iMani tooblBS foiwiiril to the tHinil 
i ssue ipip'st ion and 11888 en hnnd to 
thori.nahly ills, uss the ni.'isTor I'roin 
,-vi'ri uncle , .villi the reault thnt when 
il p\ns put up lu ini'in I'm- II itet ialon 
t l ie . Hi-It' lit.ial to the city ami the 
,-lly i iiiiiiiiissioners hy (Trias II tli.'lr 
lllinlliinolls aliplairt. 
I M I K I ' K D K M ( i l t l i l l t O F .Mi l l 
F V I X O W H I.s O N E I I I M H I K I ) 
SIS. 1KAR1S O l d ) 
ll hns nliviiys his'ii n custom anions, 
the nicmlMTslilp of thS Odd K.'llows 
Ihnl wheiiei i -r prni t l i i i l , to pi-ocuie 
tin' s e n ip cs of tern* iiienilai- w h o Is 
n uiliiistt'i-, in ilellpei- it .sermon ou 
. . i l . i Ki'iiiip%s'ni|, .ni nn Boeaasaa s s 
It win. also s h o w n Ihnl the w a t e r near L'Tlh* d.iy of Ap i l l its can l,c al-
and s e w e r liinins sl hi I.,- in phi,-,' 
hefore tiny farther ]HI vlnir Is under 
fiikoji ntnl thus suvi- llu* i \ | mt ol 
l ear lnu .:.'• the piivlnc- and l e p h i i i n a 
It w a s nlati hroiiitlit out thni hv the 
loffisihtiirc ButboiialBs tii*' bead asaaa 
ttit. wpirk inniii In" BtartBd a lmost lin-
nip-.l III I'-I.l nntl Mnl -1 !• -<l licfore Ihe rS 
turn of tin- lonris i s nml e ther r ts l tars 
to the elt.p in Al BSBBOB, nntl tint! wlii-ti 
they do .>'tt.i-it ,li.-s would Iind a new 
.SI. Clouil 
Mr. i t s sn , of tlif Hi- r Btesa * 
H a w l e y , a n e w r e s i d e n t nnt l l u r S a t S S 
i n SI C h n i d p r m i e r t p . PPII.S BftBOBS 
t b o a e w h o c n i l i i r a e i l t h e I I I O M - I U I - I I I . 
N i n i i i i K l i n i i n i l hiir i i u a l n e s H w a s d u n e 
on "barrawed nimuy" i t i t i t ir tba 
city wn. lo wall until it liml raffleleal 
cash to e a r n aa tbs IBUIIS.SIUBIIII ii 
woulil ha a ftsaa arblla ssfors nny nf 
thoss iiii-iiiii'iie.i would he rsallssd. 
Winn III.' iiiii'Mllii,, waa put hefore 
till' Clllllllh.'l- of I'.mini,MVe for tile 
opinion of Iho-e tn-eaiiil. It Will fii||l|il 
llllil Illl' vote WM l l l l l l l i l IIK111M in alip 
l « , r l o f t in ' r o m i l i i l l i i i i 
O t h e r M i l l . - r - C o n s i d e r e d 
Mi wm. laiu'iiss raportsd tm- ths 
road coiniilillei' Hint I meeting 1,11.1 
Ill-en Ill-Ill ill KlHKlllilni-c hy the road 
eiiuiiniii.s s of iho rarloua cbaunban 
uf 1-111111111 n .1 of II ni.v nmi other, 
l l l l e r e a l e i i . « l . i . t. d B c t t S S S d I .a i . l un i t 
t e n , l l l l ' l i - o l l i l i l l o i i a o f H i e c o u n l y . 
X|H-< iii I attention wns daratad) tu a 
BBS) pr" |H'a . i l r o a d In t h e K c n i i n a T i l l . . 
r n i i K i s l . 
O n Sui i t l i iP l l i e ' - ' . l t l l l l e v . I. 11 l l y n d -
i n i i n . t h e . M i i l i i . i l l s i M l n i s t i - r In Ht. 
u'l I. r i o r l d a , o f i ' i c l a i e i l f o r t in- s i 
Cloud, lo.Ue nt which Nciviee the 
KtaaiauBss Odd raflsanj srars torttad 
to iPiirtnipc. iu picw of the fraternal 
spirit eatstlaa betsreeB the indues of 
t h e t w o l o i - n l l l l i - s , l l u - K i s s l i i i n u s ' 
lodse postponed their lerr tcs until 
S u i i t l i i P , M n y l l l l l . w h e n I t e v . W i l l l c r 
It. K n l K l i I t h e Inf i l l I l i l | i l l s t m i n i s t e r 
.Pi l l p r e i n Ii o n I h e s u h j e c t o f O d d 
K e l l o . \ s h ! | , nl t h e i n t t r i i l n n a c r v l c e nt 
I h e I' l l -st I t i ip i l . s t c h i n c h i n K I S M I I I I 
niee 
l l c s l i l e s t h e p i i l t l i c i r e n e r i i l l y . a l l o f 
I l i c l l i en i t ie l -ahl jp o f tilt- O l i d I-*e||t,p\a 
ami lli'lH'knhti. wit li their BBBsSJaa nre 
e o r i l i i i l l , i n i i l i s l t o 1,1 l l l l . l t h i s -e i -v 
he Minn ws nie promised n rafteeh* 
I m . a n d h e l p f u l C l u - i - l Inn s e r v i c e 
a l o B S Hi'' l i n c a s p o l l - o l f i l I'V Midi l ' e | 
Imp a | t i | , 
K K I ) . I t O S S Ml I I I M . 
- . I l l l . l I I I . K O K MOMIA, 
i'lie temilnr iiioiillily mietlBB "f Ihe 
Si. Ch md Obaptar of It»-.l Cross wil l 
I.p In -I.I on Monday e i - so las tit T h e 
ChninlM-r of l'i iiiini't't e room on .Ncpp 
York nvi-niie ut 7:«. . oYl.a-k. Miss 
l l t in ler , pnhlle hea l th nurse. w i n 
llOllhtlaa, h a v e ii sph'iitliil IBBBSt ol 
SOtlrltlaB for t l le paat llionlh. nml 
ct l .er mut ters o f Interest will In- com 
s i . l ens! .4 Inrire alteildlin.-e Is llrKVil. 
r.\i . i .AiiAssi-:i: . fla., AL..H '-'"•" 
o n e o l i l i e i i ioai i n , r e n c h l n a w o r k 
e v e r l i e u int m i l m i .1 i n t o l e g t s l a t u r e 
l l l l l i ' - e o i i l | a - | | s i t t i e n l i f t s w h i c h lH'S 
is lit,us,, um No. :MKI. Th.' imi iu-e-
piiles thnt every huslnesM eiiiployiiiia 
three or niiue eraployees, PXeeptlltB 
ilomesiif s inni i ts . farm luliorsrs nnd 
railroad rraoloyses rngaBeil In Inter-
estate transportation, sluill cniit-
vp ii lit ii tie tanas i.r the act. 
'I'o ,11.-.-! t l l e m o s t o f t h i s c i t l l i [ i e l i s ; l 
i i n u i . -r i n j u r i s t e m p l o y e e s e v e r y IniNi-
l i f p , p . i l l b s v e l o nn.p i n t o I h e tn-it l* . 
u r y n f I h e - l i l i - . , f F l o r i d ! BOS n n . l 
" in- h . l l f p e n - t i l t e l i l s 111, 111 f lll.v | l i l-
roll. This rril] in- in additional ' " 
t h e e l l i | i l o . p e e . ' a i l l n i y p a y . T h i s pvili 
bs III addition i" the employee's saleif 
pah] each employee's lecmitftl will la-
lu-pl hy the laiokkt . ;.i t- iu the De-
purlin.nl ..1' t't state treasurer uml 
i h e a t - it.-iyiii n i - p, ,11 h a i e t o la- m i n k ' 
um ll each employas SBBII BB**a at 
l a a s l t i n - t lu. i isMii . l t l o l l u r s t o I l l s 
i n i i i i in i ln- r n ;i-aiii-.p. n i i . i a n y u e -
. l . l e . l l o r i B j U r y t o clllpltlP-iei'S W i l l 
la. paid out. p.l HON fund. If tho em-
ployee should tens., to <|.> buslneaa. 
then iu tluit epciit uny balaaCB In the 
"•.•count will l,e racbeated to the icvit-
-ii! iii.ii; tiini accident funds. 
This lilll further rives le th.- state 
EMPLOYEES' COMPENSATION ACT MEETS 
WITH STRONG OPPOSITION IN LEGISLATURE 
Hysmtrei1 eny qBUafcorlatl pow*rt emi 
illl.v l'r|)l'i'S4'|ltlltiv*» III t l l in ' l i 'p l ir t l i l i ' I l t 
xeoyiMuntiag thu ethte inUotutoy >h;iii 
t inv*' i n c o s H t o n i l i t i ' i i m u t s , luiiikH. m u i 
IwtyrnJlK t n I'MiniJiH' s j i m c , l u see t h a t 
l l u - I ' l n j i l n y r r i s i i i i i l . inu' m» h o n r s t r c -
i m r l . m i ' i In <: iw' (hi* c n i p l o y o r n o t 
n i a k iiii." a n l io in*st p a r i ht- is M I I I J I M I 
f o i inp i i s o n i i H ' i i t i n d Hn**. 
T h l « M i l r i i r th i - i - p i - . -v i l l i ' s t h n t i f 
tht* employer rtnnW fall to IINV.^ 1, li'^ 
iiM.iiiiii\ ri'pori or to gito tho nunilMT 
ol' bin i'inployt rs . a ml r u m tali (OpiM 
ui his poyroll mnii r eoth, then IM is 
ecui11y ..t' ;i iniHtlt'iiii'jiniir nml Hulij<ict 
In :i Hue Ut ejOi MUtt Hum live h u n -
peui dolUn, Tin* :ut eutooe siiuo. 
' o u n i y i m n i i r i p : i l i l i i ' » . n m l <*vi*ry \tev-
KOII i 'n ip l . i y in ( { ln l«>r o x i c i i t fliimMtlp 
MfrTOnt*, l a n n l a l - n r . i s n i u l m i l r o a d 
. n i p i . . y . * s r n c i i f t o i ] i n t n « t r t a T t e a i ] e t a o 
M B p l o y e o H ehyyuted i n i n t i - r s t a t o 
t rn i i sp , . ] ' ! : , i jnn . 
T l i ' M r WOO s t r o i i c OppOflUOfl l i r f o n -
tli<- . i . inii i itt i*!' o n la l i s ir i n i h o H O U H P 
ol' Iti pri*<i*Ntiit i \ '4S, h u t n o t w i t h 
Kin mi int, tho hill wee reported fnv.ir-
hhty. Ihqttld thta hill pnss tho lo^i^-
liituit' nod lic<-oii)t> a law. Tho em-
miefum nt tin* fltftte win bmui H a w 
tliliu* similar to tho incoino tnx ox-
nni BatlotM bf froyonmii'iit.il uiuhori-
Uee. 
ASK HARDSURFACE FOR 
MICHIGAN AVENUE 
TO LAKE 
A petition i- i-'it>" < ir.'iihii..,! among 
t i n . r o s M o n t s o n M l c h i f f i n i n v t ' n i i o t h i n 
\\io\i, tnkint Uie rity comiUeiion fo? 
paring from BcrtaJteenth utnmi t.' tha 
I n k o f r o n t . It h n s I w i n s l . - i toi l t h . i ; I 'm 
petition N hi.i'ilm: with tlio approval 
,.f Uw pr.i)n'ii\ pwnen in pmerali -"iii 
no itoiiht will WHin ba In SII:I|M> (.. be 
praeentad to tine city coanrfaetrML 
Two otiii-r yrHtttrna Rw hartnmrfni 
tan ,'ivonnos to tim Inlfstfrant nr lu 
rirniiiitioii :in.i uaetlng with (In- ap 
proviil of thi- projH-rly own,'is abul 
Htm% " " euyi ntfnitn, Tlutst* more' 
iiH'tits fnr iniprnvi-d itiaatd thow lli.it 
llu* pro|K»rty i H l l l nf tin* ait> tn 
in tutor of nil iu'tivitiis thai look t" 
ward II M a e r and batter st. eland 
ind tlmt iiiry are wtittnn t o do aaj 
Minis; for tin- benaHl nf (ho rity. 
Other stroi'N win daobtlnaa fall In 
lino imiii.'tliiiti'ly ainl tho umtt futun 
n ill liml .-ill importnnt strn-ts Im-
prOTM This in at* it sln-ulil IH», and 
tim Tribune is irondnrini wrhieh will 
bn Iho ntti astranl to stop in Iim* ami 
tako up fhU no*Nl*Mi bnprofament. 
STORES' HALF HOLIDAY 
STAB*-THURSDAY 
NEXT WEEK 
ii bna been announced by the boat* 
ito«**4 n n n o f t h o f i t y . Unit o n n o x t 
T h t i i - < ] ; i y . M a y 7 t h , a l l i t o r e a w i l l IN*-
ta*iii t h e u s i m l s n i n n i o r e n a t o m o f o l n « -
Inff nt n iHiu f o r h n l f h o l i d a y e v e r y 
T l i u i s i l n v f o r t h o n e x l f o u r m o n t h s . 
Thi* . m e a n s t h n t t h e h n t i s c w i f o m u s t 
da bar nhopptng i*\ tbe ntornlnn bovri 
on Thnrsilny in tho fuiuro, or KO 
without anmn neadad artlclea, if the 
forgatn. 
During tho suniinor mouths, it IH 
ilttine thnt thoae »im bnnp such hMhg 
bourj in tho atone should t>o aivon a 
half holiday in tha middle of tho week, 
n ftma tho ompioyor nnd employee a 
cbancn to not out Into tho ynmi euum 
IpnOai and onjoy the hoautics uf nat-
ura, and thoy come hark an UM Job 
i - n r prepared for thn duttei of boat-
naaa U n th.* ,**'\t day. 
Mr. and lira. <;. «'. Hunter loft 
Wiilnost lny inornin-; for the ir i imthorn 
homo nftor epaadbttl M M Iim,* us 
miosis ut ilo- l l- .to! St. ClOUd. Mr. 
Huntor is *n membai of thn linn of 
Han ter & BotfDey. 
BILL GIVING COMMISSION POWER TO ISSUE 
BONDS FOR PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS PASSES 
lUI.I.AMASsr.i:. I'in.. April SB, IB3B 
I'lisaetl the House Moll.IMP- BTSaUl, 
llllil Mill pass Hflllttc lonlaTllt ( T h a n 
. l a y ) , nn .'i.t nnthori/ lnir the (' l ly "f 
St. .'Iouil to lajnie lamtla for |.nl.lie 
il l iprovenienta Hull t" liases^ nil,I eel 
it-.-i tiixt-.a on the tuMiiiu- praperty 
w i t h i n H i e i n e o r p p p r i i l e o t Hiii.l C i t y "f 
Ht. Clolltl, l-'lil., lor the SBtBaBB "t re 
tirinir a'.;; h IHIIHI-
l l e ll ell l l i lt l l b l llle I.C|;ial,itiire Mi-
l l ie M a t s of Florhln. 
Sect ion I W h c n i p e r the r i l y 
CominlHpilon of the City of s i . Chmil 
shnll ileein il nil. Isiihh' to l.-lsts- iHlll.la 
for n i l s in i ; inoniy io he naetl In pur-
chaslBS construction. iiiiiiiitttlnltiK. op 
erat tas , leiihiin^. repatrlasj, BSCOB-
itrnctlBc, remodellas, Instnllina: or im 
proving' piihlle works or tmilili ims. 
puliHc WBtar works, piilille una works , 
public .'l.i-i ri.- llgbia sad poassr plaota 
p . l l l l l e s t r e e t I n i lw UP a. p u h l i e t e l e -
p l l o l i e a l s t e n i . pl l l i l i t aWSPaSBS ' 
Iralaasa systemst pabllc sswsrsse er 
iziiriinu'e iii.a|Mpsni asaaSBss, daehs, 
wharrsBt ehaaaels or other a s t e r 
front. impropein. il ls. |n.a|iilii I-
s.-hooia, piihtie pnrks nml in-tinieifiil. -. 
lin- .l.-piiiliiit-iits or II t|!il|iinitil nr 
linri linaliii; land for nny of the 
i i l i i ipt- p i i r p o s e s . o r l e r IBS p n r p o a . - nt' 
l l l s l n u l l l o n e y In h e l l s c i l In w Itlenlliu-. 
u• u.lIHK. tli-ntiiiiiic. parlBSi mil.it. la, 
Improrlas, bard snrfaelnif, Batendlns, 
llllerllli,'. doalBS llll.l hen lit I IP in I 
astrci'l. jivetiiies. nlley WIIPM; hi i i . s for 
publ ic lilttlipvnys in Bald c i ty or for 
w h i t e H I I I , or lor Ihe pasataS "I 
fUadlOB or l-cfiinillllit inileliteilli. ss 
'Im- by MUI e l ly or f.-.r uny other 
miiiilejpiil puipose , snitl eonunlsslnn 
."hull h n i i ' Ih.- IH.PP.M to Issue Is.n.ls 
In n p«r viilne "f .'Kl per I of Hie 
iiNscNsc.1 . n i n e of the rent nml per-
.siinnl property ivl lhin the BBrpBrBt, 
l imi t - of the City of St. Cload. 
Bectloa li. Thai Ihe HmllH llxeil 
lipiill Ihe iiinolliit ol Inin.la i i i i thoriz. i l 
by Se . t lo i i 1 of th is A.-i shnll he 
w i thout ri-fereiiee to nny other bead 
i.l (llllelitpslness now ex i s t ing on ne-
ctlllllt of IPOIIIIS hei'i'tot'ore IsStleil hy 
sniil city ntnl wilhoi it reference to nny 
liomlc.l Iniiclilt'ilni'sa ereiileil or l o lie 
ti-eiitcil ntitler the prop-lsii.iis of Chnp-
l.-r B B .'I' the Ac' - of Iti'J.'l. 
section ti. Thai the •Bsesasd rata 
i l l i o n n f t h e C i t y f o r t h e p u r p o s e o f 
i l e t e r i n i n l n i r t h e i i t n e i i n t f o r w h i c h 
- i i i i i l i o n i l a m n y h e n i i l l i . n - i z e . l s h n l l 
I'.. Hint sasassod ralaatloa actaally 
iixcii hy snhi city nt its luat ra ta l t too 
f o r t n x u t l n l l , w h e t h e r t h e s.-inie e x -
. . e l s t h e I n s t -\ ti l u u t i . u i t h e r e o f h y t h e 
• t a b , f o r t i i x i . t l o n o r o t h e r w i s e . 
Bectloa I. Thnt BSfars -.my such 
Iteiiils ahull he issiictl for nny of Ihe 
parposSS ller.-ili nllllloi izeil. the q.les-
i" i i tin-it- l - .ne . ns well ns the nnionnt 
to he lssne.1. shnll he suliinltteil to 
the r.-Kislcnsl vo ter s of saii l Ci ty , 
Hep resitilnir iBBIISIll who own real 
Batata therein niul hnve hnil the ir 
111 Wtt 'llie I,, -IIC], -III foi" (I e .PC," I 
lusl i lne i h e i e o n . nt IIII i-lcellon culled 
for Unit paspose . s i ieh e leet lons 
shnll Is. conilnclett in ioab in inner 
nuil nl'ler sin-ll public BOtlCS SS nin.i 
la- ilcciiieil p s | BBBBIJ hy the City Colli 
miss ion, uml should n niti jut-lty ot l ie 
i|iiniiiifti raters, actually rorln, nl uny 
smil election so held, he in fsror of 
i s s u i n j ; a l i e l l IMIIHIS f o r I l ie p u r p o s e 
nml Iii the iiinoiiiil proposed Is' Is 
s i i e i l , iii H i n t e v c n l il s h n l l h e I n n f i l l 
t o r t h e m t o h e I s s u e d ol herpp i - e n o t . 
Bectloa 7 Thai it is bsretry nuule 
Hie duty iif l l le ll'ily C.ii i inlsslon to 
i issess nntl I'ltllect iillcli tuxes from the 
c i t l sens ntnl np.m the property w i t h 
lu Mild c i ty , s s sha l l lie n.'ccs.snry for 
Ihe p s y n n n t of Inlerest U|MUI, ns we l l 
( t 'ont lnnei l en Piiffi' Kour) 
TIIK FOLLOWING ACT OF THE LKGISLATUBE 
HAS BEEN PASSED tlS BOTH HOUSES 
A M ) APPROVED BY TIIK GOVERNOR! A 
15II.I, TO BE ENTITLED. 
AX ACT rebttiog t.i the Clurter Powers of the City 
ol' St. Cloud, and tuBcnding todi Chauter Powera as they 
DOW exist and gTantiQg to the snid City tif S taCloud ;t Coin-
missftbn form of Gorernrnent antl aiitlioi'izin<r ^lid City of 
St . Cloud to act under a Commission form of ( .ovtrnnifnt 
(ind (.ranting t,, said City of St. Cloud ecrtnin addition*! 
powers, r ights and authorities, and fixing the duties and 
powers of the City Commission antl City Manager of said 
City of St . Cloud, anil providing for election of members of 
the City Commission, and approving, ratifying and confirm-
ing the amendments to the City Charter of St . Cloud, 
adopted hv said City pursuant to election held on the llth 
dnv of J a n u a r v , A. I ) . 1925. 
BE IT ENACTED BY THK LEGISLATURE 
OK THK STATE OK FLORIDA: 
Section I. Tluit the Charter amendments adopted at the 
election held on the Hth day of J anua ry , A. 1). 1985, pursu-
ant to Chapter 0810. Acts of 1914, Lawi of Kioridn. he and 
they are hereby ratified, approved, adopted ami confirmed, 
and in all respects given full force anil effect in the same 
manner antl to fhe same extent as if the rights, powers, 
privileges antl duties conferred by said amendments had been 
conferred by law enacted by this Legislature. 
Section 2. That snid Charter amendments so adopted a t 
said election be. nnd they are hercliy given effect ns of the 
Oth tiny of Jnnua ry . \ . D . ,i)'2\ and all acts of the City 
Commission antl.City Manager done pursuant to said amend-
ments .in said Oth day of J a n u a r y . A. D . 192.5, or any time 
thereafter, are hereby legalized and given full force nnd ef-
fect as if saiil amendments had been in effect on snid date. 
•.md all elections heretofore held, pursuant to snitl amend-
ments are hercliy legalized and the persons duly elected nt 
said elections are hereby deelaretl to have had full authority 
•is of the dale of their election nntl thereafter to perform the 
••lets they have performed pursuant to such amendments. 
.•mil to exercise the powers conferred upon them by said 
amendments. 
Section Jl. That the City of St. Cloud. Kioridn. shall have 
antl exercise all of the powers now Stated in said City under 
and Iiy virtue of laws now existing either hy general or 
special nets, nnd nlso such other antl further powers ns shnll 
hereafter be conferred upon municipalities of the state of 
Florida, either by general laws or by special acts. 
Section 4. That the Government of the City of St. Clouil 
shall he vested in a Cily Commission, composed of three 
IIUIIIIHTS. who shall be persons qualified to vote nt general 
municipal elections iind shall have such powers as arc here-
inafter enumerated and who shall exercise such powers a.s 
are hereinafter granted. The powers of the City Commis-
sion shall be as follows, to-wit: All of the powers, now, or 
hereafter, vested by the general municipal laws in the Mayor 
and City Council of Kloiidtt Municipalities, incorporated 
under the general laws and also nil powers now vested by 
spccial acts in the Mayor and City Council in and for the 
City of St . Cloud, and all such additional powers expressed 
or implied as shall he necessary to the carrying out of the 
purposes of this act. 
Section .). Tha t the City Commission shall act administra-
tively by and through a City Manager , whose appointment 
anil whose duties shall be as follows to-wit: (a) The City 
Manager shall be appointed by the City Commission to serve 
dur ing the pleasure of saiil Commission, 
(b) The City Manager shall receive such compensation as 
shall be fixed by the City Commission. 
(e) H e s,ml! not, necessarily be. at the time of his appoint-
ment, a resident of tlie City or State . Preferences iu the 
matter of appointment to sui.l office shall be given to a man 
Competent to (ill the position. 
(d) H e shall give bond approved by the City Commission, 
for the faithful performance of his duties. 
(e) H e shall render to the City Commission monthly in 
writing an accounting in detail of the affairs of the city, and 
ofleiier. if requested by the City Commission, so to do. 
(f) H e shnll. .subject to the control of the City Commis-
sion, h a w entire chnrgc of the City's husincss save as her. -
it I.I l'l ci- otherwise provided. 
(g) H e shall employ and discharge all officials, employees, 
.unl laborers, save the City Commission, City Attorney and 
City Tax Assessor. 
(h) l i e shall have charge of the police, sanitation, water 
and lights, streets, clerical, linancial and other departments 
of the City's business. 
(il H e shall except where otherwise provided h a w charge 
of purchasing and using all material, equipment and supplies 
for the City. 
( j ) The City Manager shall not dispose of property bc-
longfttlg to the City excepting with the consent of the eity 
commiss ion . I 
(Continued on Pag . Three) 
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THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
AMERICAN LEGION FAVORS
 p . M P A i r K i 
STATE WIDE A DVERTISING CAMPAIGN 
if tbi 
One of III astrui i i . 
Spy 111-- American laVKlol 
nt Floriiln. nl H- Seventh 
I'ellP enlioll, ll'-l'l ill SI AlUtUStlae, NMPs 
c l i n r l e s i: l ln r r l e , t i l r ec ror of P u b 
Hait i i . t on, pp aa the o r 
.-iL.iapi-p., ut.-iu ..r t he 
B U t e PP i,l, I'n : elty Hill fo r raa la ted laj 
l.y lite All F lo r lds C- ul'. rt III e of III'' llie net lllll 
F l o r l d i l.t'M'lopiiu ui r . , . t : , i niul 
pp-lliiti la tiMPP |a mini., ill the S i n e 
l a la'ial;i l! l ie T h i s h i l l pi-op i,l.-a tVr 
nn :i | ' | . | .r . . | .riiiti i - 10.1 n n IMI for 
iPPM p...na. I., I,,, s a e I eitilret» for sd 
-Mln. Ma M Sla te , tbe i n 
t e r j n i ae BBd e \ | a - i , . I nu re s of lll-
iliviiiinii i oiiiiiiiuiities furnl.blaa 
adequate folloa up for tin- varlaua 
Bectloai "i tie- itat. 
T h e . \ l l l e r i , i ln I., a ti h.ia i l . ' ini ' l l 
s t r n t e . l ,11 .1 plali i i . .tl ni i l l l l lei- i t - 1,1 -
tarsal in the promotion .-I' All l-'lor-
Ida" I-v the vraadcrftil publicity - nn-
palftta nii.i pxblbtts t-iirrled each yea, 
l o l l i e N u t i e l i u l CiMlPP-lltiiPllS o f l l l e 
organisation, lu N'.pp llrlesu, in 1021 
iiii'l nl St. Paul, Mini 
upportlna Hi l'-'li' .v a ' "" ' 






l l l l l . l i s p |. .11. -
D e p a r t m e n t ••'. iuS, 
aViiiiiinl i ill. l.lunl i " c a r r y 
I'XhllMt IIIBJ 
Stan 
According to Mr. llniiia erery 
.Vine! lean I .ealoa la llorida li 
. . H i a t a l I , , I> a l l t t ] K U l 
r _ f tiie lif|iai-tineiit c. UP.MI 
tinn hi endorslua Uu' Florid! Develop 
in.-1.t Hoard*! effort to ebtala -•" 
.nli iiiiuic state pobltetty fund, ti 
-! in iiu- I'lai advantage : 
uf florlda. 
'II, V i iP t - l l i a l l i^ Hil l . l , |P . . , - i l | , - . | I.P 
ihe Florlds Hen i..|Mi-ein Board, sayi 
M-. Harris, ia particularly srorthy oi 
Hn- I egiott*a sttpimi t foi the follow-
i i i i ; i - M a . M I S : 
Thlt llle hill Itself is the result of 
ereful il Ills mi Inn M-. iln- i 'ooiuilttpe 
eeiiiji, - . 1 of tiie heal .,tii11111-.i ml 
vertisliiB men in Hn- State, PPIM' ti..V, 
fttll.Ued l-'loii'lMa I in th is line. 
Thai tli iuui ..f ihe stnte ap-
propriation Is ' rated in ii Board, 
I o r i l lel lt l l l 
Uui vey It. Ciiyne, of J i teksonvHI . . 
S t a t e c.'.iiiniiin.lcr elect of t he Ain.-i 
i.iiii I .-la-Inn. h a s IIIIIII ted Ili«- con 
tlnniinee nf Mt: Harris1 saisliil si 
I'ulili, HP I l i l e . tin of t b e ola-illlii-.il 
Hen. in ihia eiipn.up Bi Barrts will 
t„. responsible f° r " " ' l*slon"s Pab 
Ihdt) program m Ouiaba, rfebraski.. 
in ih it.ii r of ihls year, which Is e \ 
.„.. ,i to is- larger aud more arfvc 
Hv,, than in j previous efforl ..f Ibe 
, M a V l H O l l U l C l l P C l l t l l l l l S . 
^ _ ^ ^ _ ^ _ last ft.ll , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
the l..pKlon put over unusual publicity j duties"whleb will 
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BROADWAY GARAGE 
KISSIMMKK. I I A . 
Regarding that DCW 
BUICK 
or a Ine reconditioned 
I'sed Car 
.vi. will, other 
l.-ini, i from llu* 
work ot t\ IILIII.\ RUTI 
[tbi ; ulii.-li the <•<•'- ernor la emu 
in ^iipuiiH nml whi r l , w.ll be n u n 
i ri*.! .-1 persooa coinpetent .»• mt* 
minimi , r *-iii ll :i f i l l l t l . 
ih.ii thh i.in wiii gin to riorltlu 
a niaxlwuni of publli Ity tot tbe up 
proprltiHon, HI the State BVIwtUlnj, 
Board will noi ba • •atarled Bureau, 
.out tin* Development Board offtoi to 
handle all luqulrlea aad »U foltow-a{> 
wutb in.ell- neoeaanry by thr 
campaign, thereby tttnlaai ng tht 
iniii at ettiLnj up um* bb j in i 
Stilt.- Depurtmenl to iW this. 
Thi Florida Development tlunrd, i i 
ii Si , i ' . ' i 'h; i ' : , ' . . r Of <Vn.iii.i-r. i\ is t in 
proper medium to carry on) thi 
phj --ii .il M.im ulsi ration of tha cam 
pain for the -LHO. }Uti ue the loi kl 
Chamber of Conimara ion for • 
community. 
time luu coma when I 
l i .i 
time 
'lllltM 1>, i \ lo l l> i \ iiv iiitvci t i - n l 
whiih lip tO thr pnai ii 
, ' ' i t s ' l l . 
Tho AinoriiJUi 1.. - "!i. n j l Mr. H.ir-
i - - Intcnaelj Interaated in aaaaaaj 
the Htata-wkta A.iw r.is.m; Board ba* 
i ro.iiiiy. and ha feeU that tba 
farta of I'loriil.i will UUtty 
join ihe I'liiifi'-oiiniit of tha atata 
i • I.. 1-iition l>> ttsklag tin' lonNhuiv. 
repraaaatatlTaa of tbth i omntoAHIee 
to wm* for tho hin foafearad bff the 
liovoiopiui'iit Boaid, 
CHARLES FRANCIS IS 
FIRST CONTRIBUTOR 
LEGION FUND 
1'iii'iik i Khi . April 38. A Bve hun* 
tired dollar cash ruiba, rttttloti from 
rharlea Francla, wealth) I'utn.iiu 
county cltlaen woe tha Aral aobai*rlp 
ion to reach ntato headquartei - oi 
The -\in >rlcan 1 -eg!on Kndoa mem 
•nmi ii:n Tin* nunacrlptlon wet tie 
n Ith T K. Mol.lt•>, M.H, 
, ".'M-nroi' nf t he l o ^ i n n ' s c a m p a i g n ni 
l'ai..*'\;i Mii- no.rit ii-
Mr, t i inola i- know tl tliroiiizhnin 
ihNs-'fimi of the atata tut hii churl 
taMe \\ i rk and In making tb 
trtbutblD iloshiii .I tha I In* i< in 
i in•[ • ' iuii in « or.i with i iio w nek being 
. nrrlcd on nj tha I«eglon for ilia ibleil 
\ i : ci .1 u< .nut nv)ili i ii- of v.-h i .in-, 
AUliougli the camptilgh In Plortdn IH 
-till .ii the prellmlnarj -nu*, It la 
It'liovo.i thai Mr. KruurtH' contrlbu 
ii..ii will be the (farting >lganl for 
many other lurKe coutrtbutors 
throughout tha -t.it. 
1 'ui ing the i':i-t fi w win's M i 
IV.in. is h.t- contributed llbavally t*> 
Boy Scout work In Ihln -o. i ion of the 
atate and in all other worthy pro 
li nl in to i iaol io i i . 
FELLSMERE SECTION WILL 
GET OUTLET TO THIS CITY 
"o ii.,ii>- Ggaotte. iVprtt mi 
tin of tha kurfe t eomni ''• «v tee I 
ItiLis. of the Chimiher of Pol 
i \ . , iiol.' .ii Kh -iii'int o neeui n >' 
Bight, tthn the aputl commit ta* **-
t l io K l l nl. '. l',,:Mlllll'l Of 
inol .. ..ii - imi, 11 . i.ui.iiiUi'. - L'l UUJ llttf 
Chambi . - f Rt, *'. uu. Noi 
I'Vlla-mon* a n I •''•' .:• t inn i ii i ;• I 
' 
[ng waa called hj t'lniirmnii Karl I,np-
for .>f tho Klaalmmaa road commlttea 
nt the raqaeal of •' W, CsaBrura, of 
Fellaiuora, Mr. I aBrnea wrota lai 
rotary Vv n< li n**klng fo* a conferaraoa 
wiih iln* Chamber of rommei 
i oinm.i too relative to n propoaal ol 
I'l'll-iuorr pCOptg to I'tiil.I n ro.nl west 
from 1'oiiMnori' i i om mi'i t np with 
ih" Ki--im moo Okeei'hobge road, 
M-. I.tijn'or rolled OB Mr 1 i l ' imo 
to | i i o - i ' i i t h i s iHo | . . i s i t i . .M ;iii.I Mi l .u 
I truce eshlblrcd II charl ihowlni tha 
porttona erf si. Lucie, Brevard and 
" - . . o l a . ..initios nffectcd, tt i** the 
intention of th* Kellam re peo|de to 
till jilto;i.li L i It for -oino l 1 
Vaal Ol l- 'olKiinir nn.I th- n to 
i uii.i f rom t h a r a on to the c a n a l i I 
I to \ a s k e d Oareoiu n u u t y to bui ld 
npi r o \ i m ; i i o i y tivo i: 11 leu f rom tha i 
poin t to tin* Ki'ii iu^\ iilo okoit ' lniiK ,• 
imul. i h o r i l i y la'lvin,' Koll-nioio ;in uui 
let to St . i 'Ion.I an.l K --i . i iuioo. 
< i.imty Caaualaaloaer Minor of 
i\- n itiit illo. was preaeul aud ad 
vanoed a* ono reaaon whv tin* count] 
do thla, iimi K,'ii.:ii-\ nig g|«n< 
In iho hial (Barter had PWI! mil in 
orUcn io miiil order h maea 
iim.-t 114,000 Mi Idlnor raid • 




OLIVER ISLAND. NEAR KISSIMMEE. SELLS 
TO WESTERN CAPITALISTS FOR $200,000 
R. R. Steinwinder 
Ciiil Engineer and Surveyor 
Offlcs Iti>oin 1 
Pi " | . l . - r.iutk Iluililintr 
SI. Cloud, Plorida 
I 
. * . ^ j - . * . . * . .*. •',—*..*.-;«•*•••_. .^—•-.;..;..*. -j«*. .; . . ; . .*. . ; . .*«^™j. .*.. j . .*« | . . ; . .*« . j . . ; . . ; . .^ 
tin. uf iln eatate dealu 
ii the b i aounXy wa-
rrled to n PUI I eaaful i om in-hm j n 
t< i lay when H group • t « eatrvn ropl 
ented )o be Met "augben 
rompany ai Orlando, purchgtaad the 
Smith l»o:-,ui i-l,ml lo i . rn i l to Ul 
i- ..!> ,-i- i > ! : \ . ' , ' - 1-hi n. i . a n d o o h t i i i n -
(€0 ;o i - -. of a hl< ii W .n raa arc lu 
orange aad pecan irovaa, :i~* ut 40 
acrea, bealdei the grovea, ara In i-nlti-
v.itisnij arhlla voar • round water sup 
ply n.iiio- from -i \ largo th.wiii-
urtviiin waUa, 
Mr. HcCanghen iajn h*« ronpanj 
pnrchaaad 11 (or Bomc st. tottta cap) 
tallata who nro al preaeut, apeodlnii 
ahool IBJWO.000 II t'lorldn in rar toui 
derejopment*, and elaborate plana • * 
..:^„:..;..;« 
H I I I :•«•*w••:••:••:••^•;••:••^•;••:-H•^*I*'H•*w•*w•:••^ 
f I Commencing Thursday, May 7th 
we wi l l clOM o u r .-.tore i-very T h u r s i l a y afteri ioi i i i a l l 
t h r o u g h t h e .-uiiiiiner setisoii on a i i o u n t of t h e u s a a l 
Half Holiday 
FERGUSONS STORE New York Averin { 
« * . » * . . * . . * « . * . . * M ^ * * « * * * ' * > * * * * * . * « * . . • • . * . . * . • *— ^••.»:»H»W:--S«M-
r j r i t Miii.!.. 
decoroui .1 ii-i 
polite. Oar 
i.o. turn efficient 
ami aai lafactory, 
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STATE OK FLORIDA. I 
COUNTY OF OSCEOLA } • ' 
I. Frad B Krtacr, f a l a , al Sat .boa. aanad bai l . 4a -laapaly i w , . , lha, lha BsaS S.^f.a.1 a tru. to th. laa, a. apf 
sssaasaa .«i laaW FRFJJ B KENNEY, 
rjaff«,-.-AsaMi LEVI SHAMBOW. FRED B KENNEY. 1. C CALLATIN. M a w , 
Sp4aanfta4 and tvpian te U a . aa. dta 2)r4 daf at A|. i l . 192$. 
(SEAL) WM. SEABRIDCE. N « . „ I'.,I4« 
Mr „ a a _ f itatu Nopaaitlw. 12.1926. 
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Find Out Why! 
.IAS. SAUK 
Cloud, Fla. 
Ti l l I ' M M l . AI'Kll. .ill, l:>: 
KANSAS CITY DOCTOR 
INVENTS NEW TRUSS 
Niw Pis SB van Heals Itliptnri' Willi 
lllll An lf|Mrn|loii 
K.ttia.i- . ' lip. .Mu, (•parlal) .v in-.. 
rlLaeover) which, expsrt! afras, haa 
sill,I I'M iiiinliiM- BffaoSS 111 all 
rupture cases, is thu Latesl accompllali 
nn III n f Hn- " i l l IPIIUPPII 1 1 . - I I I . M 
Bpeeallst, in Audrsws, BBS II. Korh 
III .In, Knit ta City, Mn Th,- t-Nirit 
U l l l l l l l l l P a l l , , f S S III' l l l i s l l t 'W- Ml , - . 1 , , , , I 
proves ih-ii il bnlili ntnl holla „ 
rupture, li weighs mily it fi-w 
ounces Hi s n" hard aoaclns ptmt 
nu I'lastit- bait, ii" lea itraps, nn MU, I 
lintl'ls. nuil is its t-iiinr-'ilnlili' na ii 
l l l l l l t ftitii-iii.'itt Ii h n - • i i i i l i l t . l Intn 
tll-.-tla ul' p . ' i - u i n l u l l l lupp avpn.v 
trasses sail dectara tbalr raptars Bb 
.-..lllli'lp In nl.-I. .\l.mi Bl t b i '• hS' l 
st-iituia ,i.in.l,- raptures, from i.hl.ii 
iliny h.ul s u i i . i i i for years, li i.* 
Mr. - \ l i t l n - P P s' i i u i h i t l n i i In l u i i f u p , U P 
I ti |it n i i t i pt t a,,,i t n jn.i i In- tpi l i -k rv 
lief, i .unfur l anil Innl lni t posrsf uf 
his i l a , , . P I M P , s n d h' ' ' .HI si'iul It I'll 
in a trial ta sni n s i . i ff Tba Tt I 
buna .. hn fVrlles him. lie .P.IIH- inn-
person In each m-iuhl.t.i-h... il tn whom 
im i-.-in rsfsr n .'"'t arlab tu ba ri.i 
uf ruptur , i ' ' a'"-.i- * iih.on nn ui 
ssattoa, i i i i - i . in tasa af UM .i"-
"i a In-,- Btfl I W r i t ! hlin titihiy. 
ftjsf .1.1 M.i., I I 
F O R OVER 
ZOO YEARS 
hnarlcm oil hns betn a world-
wide rcmrxly for kidney, liver and 
bludder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago nnd uric acid conditions. 
fcQU>MED4£ 
^ ^ HAARLtM OIL ^ f 
Btarrxl Internsl t roublei, it Imulsre vital 
srgans.Three l i in . All i1iuit,isti. Insist 
SB tfaa OTftfillsl genuine Ouftu M u u , 
tt^.AAiWp l& .V W W . W W W 'Jttkl 
McGill & Scott 
ST. CLOUD, 1 I.OHIDA 
Ims established ;i MW 
PLUMBING SHOP 
in S t . C i o u d , .'itnl is n . i i l y d 
l a k e or.lia'r.s for Jill kiml-. 
S A M T A l l V ' 
PLUMING 
F I X T I I i K S 
nntl Ht-ptiir W n r k 
All Work (iiitirtiiiteed. 
HUGO THOMPSON 
M n n n j ' . T . 
WJ \*2l W WiVfiffUy iW ffl \H 1W WI VM 
MR. COLEEN 
is traveling Nm-th ir. his liiy ims oal nml eaa 
.'ii'i'i.tiiiiuitliii.' four ptAtettgen, 
lip is going fcfarough the foU»rwingcities: 
VVashingtat), Balitmore, Pittstiurg, Phila 
delpfata, U*nt York, Tul.tlo. Detroit, and 
Chicago, 
I,< l iving (in, or • b o u t tlif IcHh n f Muy. 
ST. CLOUD BUS LINE 
\*TmtJ*W*Wo^mmmmmwAi}m 
IWITWDAY. APBU, 30. I»?5 T H E ST. CI.OUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAIJH TUBr'.K 
LEGISLATURE VALIDATES 
ST. CLOUD'S NEW GOVERNMENT 
\k) I I.s 
improving 
(Continued frona Page < tae) 
further duties sluill I"' caring few, repairing and 
Ilic city's propertyi collecting and disbursing tbe 
City moneys, anbjecl to the restrictions of tliis Charter; iee-
iiijf thai llu- I.iws timl iiriliiiiiiii'is are enforced. He shall act 
us Clerk of the Cotnmission land keep the recorda tlK.ri.of, 
an. 1 be custodian of the seal of Uu- City. He shull attend th.' 
meetings of the City Cornmission, keep the Comaniseion fully 
Mi.vis.'t! i.r the affairs and needs of tin- City, rectminend t<> 
the Commission for adoption such measures as he may deem 
necessary or eapedient in the interests of the City, and per-
forin such duties other thnn those enumerated in this Charter 
Amendment as sluill be consistent «itb his office and shall 
l.r Imposed upon him by the Commission. 
Section <i. Tluit in the event of death, sickness, resignation, 
absence or discharge of the City Manager, the office of City 
Manager shall be temporarily vacant, the City Commlsson 
may ,'i|i|iniit a Vi.'r-Mniiujrer to act pending the Ailing <'!' 
the vacancy and sucli Vice-Manager shall haw temporarily 
tba powers hereby vested in the City Manager, hut no such 
lacaiicy shall be allowed to continue for more than three 
months. 
Section 7. That the City Commission shall I 
(a) Fix the mlllage fo* lax assessments ami ci|tiiili/.c the 
tuxes. 
(b) Make till contracts. 
(»•) F,in|iloy the City Attorney ami the City Tux Assessor, 
(il) Thmui/l i its Mayor Commissioner contluct the niiine-
ipal court. 
section H. That in matters within his authority us fixed hy 
•ins Charier Amendment, the City Manager sliaLj be subject 
to the control nl' the Cily Commission, acting M a hounl in 
meeting assembled, hut tm Commissioner shull otherwise 
attempt to dictate or tu interfere arith the City Manager or 
give orders to any officials or employees or undertake in any 
manner to direct Ihe City's affairs, ami if he shall do so he 
shall he guilty of a misdemeanor und in addition shall lie 
subject tn removal hy the City Commission. 
Section 11. That the aetion of the City Commission shall 
he expressed hy ordinance or resolution and a record of the 
same shall be kept. Tin City Commission is authorised to 
•stake by-laws un.l regulations for its own guidance and gov-
ernment niul to enforce sanir by line or penalty ami to eom-
pel the attendance of its members at its meetings. All the 
records and meetings of the City Commission shall he puh-
lie. I 'nless otherwise herein provided a majority of the 
Commission shall IK? sufficient to authorise nny action taken 
Iiy the Cotnmission. 'l'he Commission shall he the j u d g e of 
the election un.l qualification of its memher,, subject to re-
view hy the Courts. It shall not he within the power of the 
Commission to remove any IIICIIIIKT save for nonfeusaiicc, 
misfcusutiiv or malfeasance, and then only on written charges 
.md nfter puhlic hearing hy the Commissioner or Commis 
mission for disposition, where not disqualified on account of 
interest, H r shall receive in addition to his pcr-diem as a 
Con i PS'I tier lur a t tending meetings of the Coiumissi.ni. a 
sal: y .i I' $90.00 per month In:' his s r\ ices as Municipal 
J u d g e . In the temporary absence or disability of the Mayor-
Coiiiii' ,i n 1- ,i Vice-Mayor- Commissioner may he de-
si'Miaii'l by ti"- Commission to perform th" duties of the 
Mayor-Cm i iesioner and i iccive his compensation. 
Sect: n !':. Thai anj member of the City Commission shall 
be subject to recall at a special electon held for that purpose. 
Such special election shall be called if demanded by petition 
signed hv persons qualified to vote at such election and nuni-
bering at least one-third of the total number of votes cast at 
Ihe lasl general city election. Such petition sluill he filed with 
the City Manager and need state no reason for the recall. 
The City Manager shall forthwith call a special meeting of 
ihe Commission t<> consider the said petition. The Commis-
sioner or Commissioners named in the cull shall not take 
part in the proceedings. In ease the whole Commission is 
named in the petition for recall the City Manager shall act 
upon the petition anil issue tlle call. I f tlle petition shall 
contain the requisite number of sit/natures, certified to ns 
genuine by threi qualified voters who shall also certify that 
they personally saw the same and each of the same affixed, 
the recall election shall he forthwith called for a date not 
earlier than .'III days nor Inter than I.) .lays after the date of 
the meeting which considers the petition. The Commissioner 
or Commissioners sought to he recalled muy stand for re-elec-
tion ut the recall election nnd any qualified voter ut general 
municipal elections shall he entitled to he a candidate for the 
office of the Commissioner or Commissioners sought to be 
recalled. Xo names of candidate shull he printed on the bal-
lot. The office or offices shull be filled by the candidate 
receiving the highest number of votes at such election and in 
case mure than one office is filled the candidate receiving the 
highest number of votes sluill enter upon the longest term 
opened to election l.y the reenll. In euse the Commissioner 
or Commissioners Bought to he recalled receive votes suf-
ficient to reseat him or them, as successful candidates for the 
Commission, tiny sluill continue to hold office for the term 
fur whieh they were holding at the tunc of the filing of the re-
call petition. Failure on the part ul' tin Commissioner to he re-
elected at a recall election involving his office shnll vacate 
his offin as ol' the dnte of election. The Commissioner or 
C missionera elected at such recall shnll enter upon their 
their duties as of the day succeeding the election 
mni the Commission shull canvass the election re-
turns nn.l "declare the results on the day following the elec-
tion. Xo election sluill he culled to ivcull a Commissioner 
dur ing the flrat six months of his term und reenll of the snine 
Commissioner shall not IK' demanded oftener thnn once in 
nny twelve months' peri.Ml. Petitions filed in violation of 
these provisions shall lie disregarded to the extent that they 
violate sssne. 
Section I I. That notice of nny special election for nny pur-
pose shall he ^ h e n ut least ten days prior to the election date 
by publication of the dnte of election, location of polling 
place <n- places or purpose of election. Publication to be in 
Commission tn be held iii the months of J anua ry and .luly, 
the City Manager shall report in detail to the City Commis-
sion the financial condition of the City, Tlie revised ami 
approved budget lor each year, and the semi annual reports 
a fun said, and the audit \'<ir each year shall he published 
ith. r bj publication in a newspaper published in said City 
or by marling copies thereof to all the qualified \<>ters of the 
City. The audit shall he published on or before the 30th 
day t>i' November of the year when made. 
Section I'.i. That the duties and Ha- compensation of the 
City Attorney shall he such us ihall IK- fixed hy the City 
Commission. 
Section •_'<». That in> person appointed by the City Commis-
sion or employed by the City Manager shall be appointed for 
a term of office or employed for a period of time exceeding 
one year from the dale of appoiiiintent, or employment. 
Section 21, Thai neither the City Manager nor any mem-
ber of the City Commission shall be directly or indirectly in 
any manner whatsoever financially interested in any of the 
contracts made by the City, nor shall they belong to any, 
linn or corporation so interested. 
Section 19. That the duties of the City Clerk and the Col-
lector of the town of St. Cloud as now fixed by law, shall 
devolve upon the City Manager. 
Section 28. That til! ordinances of the City of St. Cloud, 
applicable to the Charter as hereby amended, in force mi the 
oth day of Janua ry , A. I ) . IMA, or since effective, shall 
remain and continue in force until changed, suspended, 
modified or repealed by the Commission. 
Section 94. Tha t all laws antl parts of laws and all ordi-
nances and parts of ordinances relating to the City of St. 
Cloud and in oonHiet bare with, ure hereby abrogated, rc-
peuled nnd annulled, and nil offices now existing in or under 
the City government of the City of St. Cloud, antl not pro* 
vided for herein, arc hereby abolished nnd the powers and 
duties thereof are hereby devolved upon the appropriate of-
ficer or officers herein designated. 
Section 96. Thnt this Act shall take effect from tlle date of 
its approval by the Governor, or fnun the date that it be-
comes a Inw without such approval. 
•C0171J) BETTKR r'r.l.i ll .l/l' .K BE MA11E WE WOULD MAKE IT" 
Oet January price lilt Mixed Fertilizers "SIM IN ITUK anil UKM 
Blt.VNIiS"—now nutty. l.H'Al.ITY Beat, I'nlr I'r Ire.-. I'nuiipt Ship-
nu-.it. Not ttie OBSBSkMB, Imt U'l' Baal fell results. Also Insecticides, 
N'lruycrs DsjStSrl nml Dusts. 
E. 0 r-ilaNTER FERTILaZER CO-, JACKSONVILLE. FM. 
sioners not involved. In fuse a member resigns, is removed. * newspaper published in the City of St . Cloud. 
BT is unable tn act. tli. C. .;;;;;; v.ion may fill the vaeancy tarn- J Section 15. That the City Commission shall appoint a Tax 
poiaiilv by appointment of any qualified voter or voters to : Assessor tsj serve during the pleasure of the Commission and 
tiie office, but shnll within forty-five (44) days of the | to receive such compensation as the Commission shall fix. 
ourrence of the -raeancy bold • special election to Such Tax AAttmox shall luue the powers and duties of as-
fill the vacanc) or vacancies. The Commission Bhall1sesscment given him by the general l a w of Florida govern-
have power to make a II reasonable regulations lor the dis- | ing municipalities, and the specinl nets relating to the City 
patch nl ils own business. A quorum of tlie Commission 
shall consist of two members thereof except where by virtue 
nf interests two of the Commission cannot act. in which case 
ihe remaining Commissioner may ad alone. In addition to 
regular und special meetings to he called by the City Com-
mission, the City Manager may ut any time call a special 
meeting of th< c i t y Commission. Notices of uny specinl 
meeting culled by the Manager, or the Commission, shall be 
served upon all members of the City Commission before such 
special meeting. Such notice mny he served by the City 
Manager or • member of the police force and shall be de-
livered to each member peraotially if he cnn he found, else 
left al his place of business or residence. Notice may be 
dispensed With if waived by all the members of the Commis-
sion. No oilier business than that specified in llie eall shall 
he transacted at the sniii special meeting. 
Section III. Tlmt elections of members of llie City Coiu-
inission shall he held as provided by tlle City Commission, 
•Ad in aceoiilaiiee with Ihe statutes, now or hereafter in 
force s aw ns modified hercliy. The membership of the City 
Commission shnll be filled at the election rat ifying this Char-
ter Amendment. The term uf office ..f candidate receiving 
the Inchest number ,,f vote,
 s | , „ | | t.,1(i ,„ , the firs! Tuesday 
in April, A. I) . lli'.'T. that u|' lb, candidate receiving th.' next 
bighesl number ..f votes sluill end „n the first Tuesday of 
April. A. I), [tlfl, and the candidate receiving the third 
highest number of votes shall end on the first Tuesday of 
Apnl. A. 1). 1990. Thereafter the term of office of City 
Commissioner .hall he fur three years. Elections sluill be 
held on the last Sa t in-day in M a r c h of each y e a r , the t e r m 
tilled at anj such election to begin IIII tin flnt Tuesday of 
A p r i l follow int; such eleetion. 
Section ii . That ihe compensation of ihe office of City 
Conimissioner shall he audi amount as tin- Commission shall 
lis. nut tu exceed tB.OO for each meeting and not to exceed 
$20.00 lor any one nth. Except where resigned, removed 
or recalled, a Commissioner shall continue to 1ml,l office until 
his successur is elected and qualified. 
Section I'-'. Thai the City Cumiiussiun shall elect ul lis 
members Mayor-Cotnmissioner, to hold Mich office during 
Ihe pleasure of the Commission. Such Mavor-Commissioiicr 
shall preside at meetinga of Ihe Commission, when present, 
nn.l shall represent the Citj upon puhlic occasions and shall 
exercise the judicial I'mielions now vested in Ihe Mayors of 
cities incorporated under Ihe general laws of Florida relating 
lo municipalities. lie shull sign nil contracta executed Ln 
;hc niiine of Hie City. H e shall ha\e in. veto power, but shall 
of St. Cloud. l i e sha.ll iml he subject to the direction of the 
City .Manager. 
Section Hi. That the City moneys as collected shall be de-
posited in n bunk or banks which shnll be designated annually 
by the Commission as a Cily Depository and which shall be 
bonded for the full amount of the deposit in favor of the 
City as a protection against failure or defalcation. Hoi id to 
be that of a surety company authorized under the laws of the 
State of Florida to act as a surety of public moneys. 
Section 17. That it shall not he lawful fur the City of Sl. 
Cloud, under nny general or special statutes nor under the 
provisions of this Charter, to incur an indebtedness, by the 
issue of notes. IMIIHIS. certificates or other obligations of in-
debtedness, to exceed in the nggrcgute .'JO per OfSJtt of the 
assessed vnlue of the I'cul and personal property within its 
incorporated limits. Nor shall any such obligations or evi-
dences of indebtedness be issued except in (be manner and 
as authorised by the general statutes governing municipali-
ties in the State of Florida, 
Section 18. That the Cily Manager sluill present to the City 
Commission at a regular meeting of the said Commission, 
held on or prior to the date of fixing the millage for any 
current year, a complete budget for the estimated receipts 
and expenditures for the ensuing fiscal year, with the sources 
of the receipts and the purposes of the expenditures. The 
Commission is authorised to revise this budget and shall 
thereupon approve same. The budget shall be the basis for 
the millage lei ud Iiy the Commission for such current year. 
In fixing the millage for t . i \ assessments, the millage to be 
used fur any special purpose shall he specified anil moneys 
collected for that purpose shall he deemed appropriated tu 
that purpose and shall noi be spent fur .uiv other purpose 
or transferred to any oilier funds. The funds of the City 
shall he paid by City warrants signed by a Commissioner 
and countersigned by the Cily Manager , and shall not he 
drawn save as against iin'iuv already in the funds upon 
which they are drawn, and shall only he drawn upon the au-
thority of Ihe City Commission. Unless authorised to do su 
at au election called for that purpose the Cily Commission 
shall noi have the power to borrow money to cover deficits 
in any fund for any year by anticipation of its revenues or 
by issuing promissory notes, and in no case shall haie the 
power to borrow more than io per eeni of ils last approved 
budget to cover such deficit. The liscal yc.tr of the I it.v 
shall begin the first day of November. At the end of each 
fiscal year, the City Commission shall cause its accounts lo 
he audited by a reliable public accountant and the audit shull 
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RHEUMATISM ENDED 
Don't suffer any longer from rheu-
matism. Why endure such intense 
pains in tlie muscles, nerves and 
joints? 
The poisons of rheumatism are 
carried in the blood. LEONARDI'S 
ELIXIR FOR T H E BLOOD com-
bats theie poisons, drives them out 
of the system. The rheumatism 
vanishes. You can go about your 
diily tasks freely, happilv. 
LEONARDI'S ELIXIR FOR 
T H E BLOOD does more than thii 
for you. It builds new strength 
and vitality. It's use insures against 
recurrence of attacks. 
Try LEONARDI'S ELIXIR 
F O P T H E BLOOD now. Refuse 
substitutes. At sll druggists. 
(WC HOPE FOR VOURNE 
HOME YOU'VE PLANNED 
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aa J' i- to-- the individual city coonril 
oi boaad of connty etiminiaaloaatra to 
apeOrd BaOney to aclvertlaij thalt own I 
eity or WMinty. Florida mimlHpaUtiea 
and *ft*ountlei have long niuve le.uneil 
thai tfatii ailvertldlnj' pay a Deaptte 
Ihe i.n i thai Indli Idnal Interaata in 
•
i
, | oa i. lex lilt) are (Hioatantlj 
•tpondlng puMI ity puipoaea, 
I • -i' iniutlea and cltioa Snd it adi la-
able to naa taa money to odrerttae the 
eminttea u • whole. 
There i r e ao many thlnie the muni 
Ipality .a- coaaty eaa do arfeftch no 
i oiniiiimity or inter-•*-; 
W o l l h l d o . 
The adrerttolng i^ sisif whieh the 
I State o | Kloridi would t p O M H will 
; IM.' AH-Klorula :nl\ - 11 i-inc. No pnrtio-
nlar Bectloa. no particular interest 
| would be featured, Instead, Florida, 
the Batata, with hot TUtH r.'.si.iir.."i. ,'ip-
pealing ;i- rthe doeai to the bomeaeek' 
tbe Investor •".-* fhe devetopeF, eaadd 
N' properly brondenated. Kiorida la 
fast bsT*oonsVla.| u inaslo word with tha 
progicaalTa aaahbag people ei the 
world. Only throngb ,i s ta te pubUelty 
e.tuipaiL'iL for Fhirida. the Srato. ran 
the appeal of Fkwlitu with all her 
reeoorcaa be tohl 
The pUM to advortise all Kloihla la 
noi v w, One yea I t\*yo aerftlMM in 
ftjrvor of a s ta te anproprlottoaj for 
advi rtKiuK purposes cvyttaUvad wheal 
an ftorl waa made to rulfo iw populat 
aalHcrtp< on Hob.OOOOfi foa thla pur 
poae. ' i le*. ' a -ke i to nutt*«orlhe fo ti 
fund f- M it- a.'vi i tiatll| fell it was 
no' • • tn iax Inrllrtduali *e I ror« 
poiaio int. rests for a tttt te-wide a l 
rarHflufl tamgraai whMi wouhl pel 
uiarllv lienotll the Mate M a whole, 
> , . i i e \ \ i d o approval of u l.^i-lai i \ e 
appropriation i'o- thtt purpose w a s 
ii i \ tti at a Beet lng iu UV*it Palm 
Beach on March 38th, attended by 
repp'sentallve ctttaeM from all MIV-
ttona of Kiorida, repiaeaatlni eretj 
tmportaht activity in tha st . e 
The form al hill tppMVad Bl thai 
meeiim: is appended buhve Thla LtiU 
provfdea tut a fund of |300,000.t» mi 
anally Mif the aoxl two fuutt to '•••• 
t>xpended anlaly for tha purpnee **f 
ndvertlalng Iftorldu, the itata, A-
iins aaaaa maaUng the pnhllc Bplrlt<*d 
,u .ii* present underwroie hy pnpulai 
siihs, riptlon a bOdgcl of $100,000.00 te 
I , listed fOf llle IH*. essjiry i, at M li 
follow up Information, clerical work 
find .'\e, niive help v. Iih h would bO 
r.-inired to answer tlie large volume 
iif iiaptiri.'s whieh will .nine from all 
,IVI i' the world regar ling n o i Ida ta 
a IOSUH of pspondtug Btate atone) 
for advertlaltag pnrpoat a, 
i suite Chamber of Coalmen •• 
« a ting iln' organlBpt] Chamber a 
mamerce Uirooghoul tuu s ta te 
its ready, throngb funda ralaed by 
il II s-ohs.-iijif ion. ».. l e l i e v e the 
t jii.i expense Incident to this 
i i , aii ipaicu M -nli lng from 
- which will aooi in All Of 
i 100 00 asked tor aanuaUj li 
will be a< tnally expended for 
In ri lainax, 
A r . n i . 
fu I'.i: HNTtTLstD 
M l i KKAriNii A BTATK Al> 
VEIi i IHI NO BOARD, DfiFININC 
ITS IMlWEKfl AND DUTIES, MAK 
IN*, \ppii< i r i i i A i h > \ s i . H; THE 
ADVI K T I S I M ; o r r fxmu>A \ s \ 
BTATE I'.V s u n BOARD, AND 
PI«>\ll>lN<i I'i Ut THR NK.t TSSAUY 
i : \ i l VHKB OF SAI|> BOARD IN 
Kl i \ Hi 'N WIEHKTO 
BE I i lAAt TED i n THE I EOtcl 
I.A l i UE »>F THE ST ATI; OF FLOM 
I P V 
i That thara i*. hereaaj 
t n I" •••• I known as T H E BTATK 
ADVKHTIH1M1 B O A B D . Bach Hoard 
isliah ooaalal o( totem aaembara who 
;n • • • . lertora of the Bl 
Fb I'd.' Commtaaloner ol iy\ I 
culture ihall he. i \ offiein. a member 
of -ii. h Board and si\ meiutH'i-s sh ill 
be appointed by t in Oeiaiaot *>f tha 
Bi t i . i iu eaeh tTnagreaalnnal 
.1 i ml t w o from th I S; ate al 
lar. ' Their term of office ahall (»• 
I y e a r s , n n d u n t i l t h e i r M I . ' 
. • i- an* duly appointed and ifatt 






Imi i i 
t h e 
t h i -
A N 
Hod. The Oorarnor ahaUl have thf 
power to remove any appsdntive mem 
her of sneh l tooid lor M i a ) an.l BIUIU 
tin any racanctaa thai may at any time 
OVCUT I herein. , \ mnjority of th'1 
membera of the Board shall constitute 
ai ipioium f'-r all pwpoaaa, Kaeh 
motuher shall glva bond to th I <oiv-
pra r for the faithful p*?i tormanaa af 
b1 d' •: tiller thla Ai t In tha sum 
• f IliVOOO, sueh bond Io be approred 
by the Seeretarv of Btate, unl it' BQCft 
I...iiii is l.y ii surety company ipialdlesl 
to do buatneaa in tha Btate of Kiorida. 
hte premtnma <^ i aach i d to ba paid 
as a part uf the expenses of said 
Beard. 
The s;ii,| s ta le 4drartIalB| Hoard 
sh.ill IN* aud tha same is berobg de 
.l.ni-.i and Incorporated a corporate 
ho.iy The said corporation ahall 
hOTO p.-\\i I' to eoufraet and he nlil 
traded with, to have emu poaaaaa ail 
lha powera of a hod>- rorporate, for 
the puip"-1- neceafcnry for tha foil 
i i l l > MIL; UUl Of t h e p r o \ i s i o n s M. ! 
requirement* uf ihis A. t, The toAi 
Ki.ird aha 11 have a eorporate seal to 
:..• s . ' h ' . - h d b* i t . 
S n i i . i i i _' . T h a t s a i d H o a r d i-
h. r, h\ veal oil wllh full and compb te 
power to i n a nu unite, corporator, pro 
vide, sup.' r vise, m a n a g e .ni.t dire,*! 
the advertfilna of Florida as i Btate, 
in advertising media, having dntrthn 
iun iu anj of the (Tutted Btataa ar 
; I,, |," aetusiona "f the United stales 
of Aiiirii.a or foreign countrlea, Tha 
ciaaa, naiiue, kind. iniiiiiirr ami 
am n ef su.'h mh ertlalag to ba un 
ler the eaclualve aelectlon, approval, 
llrectlon and control of aakl Bo%yd, 
S , . t i n n 8 l i s h a l l h e t h e d u t y o f 
(aid Hoard to adverHec the eh,in 
lagaa af Florida as JI s ta te for reat-
lentlal pttrpoaaa, and fW sn.lt kinds 
of commercial, profaaalonal, Indoatrlal, 
Bclentlttc and agrii nltoral pnranita, 
tradea patlmu and prifnaalona as 
aald Roai d may daj n propac. The 
aald Boa i I - hgrebj nnthorlaetl and 
empowered to expand moneys *iu the 
pnrcbaac of tmetu tut adTt*rtUlnti 
im - I ia a n d in n e , . - s n rv a r t w o r k a n d 
• ngrai ini: Incident tht rata 
s-. tion i : The official band 
quart era n( aald Hoard shall ba al 
Tallaha-s, ... Florida, bnl ll liny hold 
it- aarrtlngi at mch oUtor plaicaa Ig 
rhe Btata "f Kioiid:,
 ; is -a ,i Board 
maj demand by raaolutlon, or as nia> 
\*o Baataefted hp a major i ty of said 
1
 in nij . a i i for n naattBg* 
U M tlrst annual imetl inf of ggJd 
Board -hail he h.-id aa aaoaj after the 
appointment «>f it*- BMBBhaia as may 
l»- priii tii al.le. and t l u m i f t e r the an-
nual meetlBga of aajch Ho.n.i s h . i ba 
h e l d o i l Ih i - Se . m i l l U ' e d l i e - . l iy o f 
January i naneh year. 
Said BUta Advortislnix Hoard shall 
at Ita Hrst araatlng and each laaMftl 
uiMiiu^ therenftar, albel aaaai of its 
aajaanhara >e.ret;n\, asd trneh MBBBI af 
h . ' . T - . i s j | in ; i.v d e e m BfUBjaf, S [ M . i u i 
mootinBH af tha Hoard mny be ealle.1 
al any t i m e Bf (he e h a l n n a n of the 
Hoard. Off upon Written reipiesl of •*, 
majority of (ho momherH, bttl sa id 
Hoard Mharl hohl raglggIT inonllilry 
neettnga al taaja| agjaa a m o n t h ; pro 
vhled, however , HJIV S m h ragttlgff 
monthly meeting may ba nralred by 
a nnijority of tlle inetiilierN of the 
Board, 
B a l d H o a r d . s h a l l n u i k e a m ) a d o | * t 
smh hy lawa, rules mid regumtlona loi 
their own guidance and for the goi 
erniuetit id' their acttrtttaa as max hi 
raped lent Bald Hoard shall keep 
minutes <d" iheir proceed I nga nnd shall 
render annual report of their actionn 
lo tho Qovewnr, Said Hoard Bh*ll 
have ihe power lo emptov s m h paid 
clerical, profraalonal and aolentillc na 
Hjsfamo and help and to pay surii 
lures'.,t> aapenaca Incurred by MUX 
l i . i o i d . a s t h e p r o p e r p e l foi i n a i u s * ni 
i ls funetlouK may retjuiip. 
s . o i i o n ;. • No memlsM- Sf the S la t . 
avdYerttalug Hoard ahnl] racalra any 
compeoaatlfM for tha work he may 
M i l d e r T l i e p r o v i s i o n s o f I h l s A e l , s i n i 
a d n e X i i ' p t t h a t t h e m e in h e r s o f Mil h i 
Hoard shal l n v c l v o t h . i r BBpgnjaaa 
nnraaantlly paid or InjOBfred ta 111-
dliirnarga of their dutlag as •aaahnn 
of said Hoard 
Sei tlou tl : For Ihe purpose of di 
fruylng und paying tha BgpaBaaa *>f 
Bald Hoard a*- herein proviihsl, lu 
eindluu the payment for advwtlgjlai 
thara is appropriated ool o ftha fund*. 
Ill tha S t n t e Treasury not o lherwim 
npproprlah-d. the mm of 1200,000.00 
ts> < o\ .'r i i,. aapend it ui ea and m 
penaaa of said Board tut tha parhad 
July isr. tflVl to A me BOth, 1016, 
aiid for l ike purpOMMi i here is n\ 
propr ia l id out of the fundi m tht 
Btate Tronanry not oiin-rwi-e appro 
i mu.ooo.oo . orai 
iu gcap ail . rpaneea ..r aald 
rtoord f*r Ihe ix-r' ul .hit* lat, I0OT 
IB9T. 
I pOO p i e s , i i U i l h ' t l l o t h e t ' e m p i r o l 
d a o f a n y in 
\. -
•luh ' | . , - .w.i i.v tin* aald Btata Ad 
reritalng Board, ncenmiianled u) ntaj 
Itemtaed *n ... h ra aa -had ba required 
by him the Onanprrollot \* hereby .n 
h - bs*A*omlng i hi u w Rhoui aw b 
pro\n l 
A p p i o v . , 1 , .f , 
I N . i r latlajB C ' 
feet luiUM-dial-ly 
appr.o al by th 
the s i . re , has already 
proposed State ap-
•sdvai i t-iliiff F lor ida , 
itjiou lt« pUHHage a n a 
<oivernor. or U|wui 
1M*I'II given by 
t a t T h o t'hanihers «»f OggggMffga iu 
rerted ami authorised to audit tin 
aaaaa und d r a w a warrant an tin 
State l i . .IMII y f,.r tahf amount fW 
w h h h tbe account :** amllttsl , payabli* 
out af tha* money., la Uih* not Bfpge 
p i . . ;• d 
•acting 7 Ttila Act Khali take ef-
Klo.lda. 
vt 'on: uui. sl on Pago Eight ) 
It Is rnderetood that the eity 
jnlaaion ha" reached a disisj.-u 
m> further paving will ba done until 
'he waler .md Bi »i r nmira are in 
place. This* is a timely more and will 
iava nancfa expenae which would "ther-
• Incurred by hartef to dip up 
and replaee the paring in I".- - • 
•hi's.- i i i i j . r . . \ . menta. We bt 
t J t j e o i m n i . s j . m k n o w t h e i r 
ind are Baohha] at .-v.-ry rUafh) of the 
altuatlon, md rill -. '•- the tazpayara 
one htmdr.d centa vntna foi* w a y 
dollar speu*. iu Improvenaaaia. 
•Z "-' 
.. Prised, soar f.u.-,' I r-saaot si... 
. . i .v I eitnil'.t ll.'lir. 
t'" na ia,tu brssks it sa, 8 • I 
Tba H Mii!.' Of the r, i f 
Tiie laaftsaac this nil b lotlful 
With :'r ,,'ruiiei. ,-iii,I ivilii Has 
S U N K by t h e l i i i p p y - l i e n i i i ' , 1 L i p l s 
• r t i l . ' i i i ' i t i t h : i [ , ,n ; ; . 
•X- : -W-- :H-H*X-«-M-I -* - : -S -M-M-+-H" 
.:..:..;..:..:....;..;..;..;..;.....•.................._............;......... 
I I . KtBKBRIDE, 
ii.,x i^.'. city. 
Tho s4*srtlsla8 comuilttss nt th<'i 
» hamIxT of .'"mm* rca will, In llu- BSBI 
J'.lturo, i.istiH tin aiitruetivi- BaUss i-'iv-
inp inf..riiinti..ii i'i.'.ir.lini; St. . ' loud. 
i i is uo<i*raioo<l tti.it ;t will aaatala 
miiny new BtSStaSSBpIsi of places of 
titp'i'i-st. BS wvll ns an uutonnil41e roail 
mup and a BBSS of OsrSSla i-otintr. 
With the new iut'-rest in St. t'loud 
:hat has Jaa-n SBasra durlin; the pasl 
ippv tnonilia. no doubt tbo new folder 
will be in Blast demand, nnd will at-
irni't miiii.T iBTsstpia to our i-it.v. 
The TribttDe. wlsbint- to keep step 
•with the inareh of progress shown in 
?f. Cloud, SPIUIIP t ime SRO placed an 
-iriler for one of the latest automatic 
pros,se.. Word ha* laM-n received tlial 
if hiw hoen shippp'd nn.l arriTiil !•* 
exiaP.'ted nn.v .lu.v. rr'il.ntply ono of 
tho llrst Johs to 1... turned out will 
bo the now rhumbcr of fommeris-
bolder, and with Ihis new ispiipm.-nt 
t h e Job will equal that which could Is? 
fjone hy tiny prlntinK office in tbe 
s ta te . 
I H U . GIVING l O M M I S M I I N POW 
KB TO I V P I K l i O M I S I'OB I.M 
l 'KII\K>IKNT I 'VSSES 
(Ctsatlaaed froai Page one) 
as fB(» Baal piijii.'-iit of -nid bonds: 
I'rMvi.li'd, BOWlln, tl,.it ni! property 
ah.ill BS taxed upon the priu.iiial" hut 
not nffcssui'v upon tin? valuation" 
"ea,.pl.Iishcil Iiy stuto taBatlffB. 
Bectloa 8, That all laws imp' ; ar ts 
of laws in is'iiltlct h. ' i .niil , sn UBSS-
i'.v lapsaasfl. 
Bectloa '... That this act .hall take 
effect from th.. date of ,ia Bfasrasa] hv 
thi tl'ivernor or from the date that 




What are the smarter things Now? 
Answered! Read about them 
Wt hnve heard remark* by inuny 
of i b e c i ty's business men on how 
business condit ion- are holding out in 
8t . Cloud nt Ibis particular t ime <.f 
the pe:ir. I'-iially at tin- end of tho 
s . e c a l l e . 1 " I ' . n r i s t a . - a a o n " ftSjateSSB 
.•ondifioni. "aluck-up". but th is seems 
l o In- t h e o j i p o s i i , ' o f c o n d i t i o n s in S t . 
. i .ml In f.u t rr|llfIIflfIII' s e o m i to 
prevail In all l ini*. whi, h in . nr 
..pinion Indl.ulos that Ht. Cloud's busy 
BBSSeB will In.I three tmndro.1 ati.1 




•> U r m U T4I KII1TOK • 
4-X-4-'-l-f-XXXXXX^f-M-4-W-4-H-M--:-
Kditor Kl. Cload Tribune: 
Mr. .7 IJ. NuttiBK and w i f e of Say 
er, Ohio, win, b a r s la-en g|H.ndintr the 
winter iMiir.ii, Plorlda, w l l h BaasV 
quarters at s i . 1'etersbura, cal led on 
the wri ter and paid a visit on March 
tbe 'inl and 4th antl tiiriiin t h i . April 
OD the 2ord. made the second vis i t , 
unit on the i!4th took the ir leave for 
ibclr northern home via Washington . 
D. C. With many regrets they could 
not s tay longer in beautiful Florida 
They w e r e so deeply impressed with 
the scenic bounties nnd the c l imate 
tbat tbey resolved thut ttip / would 
return neat November and buy a home 
s o tbat they . n u more fully enjoy 
thh, sunny cl ime They said that t b s r 
- i iUin .u i of the Ownership. Maji-
i - . i i . ni. ( irnil.,ti,i.i K l c , lU.iuir.sl 
hy the Art of C'unirew. of AaBBaB 24, 
191., 
I.f St. Cloud Tribuii,. iiublishul wi>ek-
ly at St. II,,ii ,i . Kl,,ri,I., tor April 1, 
1 '. IL'-"' 
Htale of Kiorida, County of Oaceola, ss. 
Hefore mo, n Notary Public in and 
for tin- .state and county aforesaid, 
pSIBUBally apia-are.1 A. E. Cowger, 
who havina been duly sworn accord-
ing to B w , SBaaaaa antl says that he 
is the Hii-iness Manager of the St. 
.'I'.uil Tribune nnd that the fol lowing 
1«, lo the best of hia know-ledge and 
belief, a true statement of the own-
Isrsblp, B I B B S a s s m t , ete., i.f the i fets> 
I sal.I publication for llie dale s l c w n 
In the ahoy,, caption, rsqsllsd By the 
Act of .\'i,Mi-t -JI. inii', stabodlad in 
•action ill Poitil i.upva nnd Hegu-
lali'.ns. print- .1 on the nSTsjfsa nf this 
form, to-wit : 
1. Thai the names nml aSMrSBBBB 
of Hi- i.iH.li.-ber, is l i lor, niMii.i.Mig 
eilltor, and bnslassi uitinager, u s : 
Pnbllabsr, Hi. Cloud Triboa, Co., a 
Floriiln Corporatloa. 
Editor, clnud v. Jobasoa. 
BaaaSiilS Killtor, Hame. 
Iluaincss Manager, A. E. Cowger. 
1!. That t h e owner nf one per cent 
..r u e T O of tlie total un..nut ,,, i t a r k l 
Clnud W, Johnson, Hi. moi id . H i 
A. V. Johnson. Ht. Clouil, Florida. 
3 . T h a t the known bondholders. 
iiiMrig.'igtos, aud other security bold-
e r , o w n i n g or holding 1 per cent or 
more of total amount of lamda. mort-
g.'ig.s. or other securit ies are : 
E s t a t e of Geo. Huiiih, Ht. Cloud. 
Florida. 
A E. COWOBB, BaaSaaaa Maaassa 
H w o m to snd SBbSCTlbad la-fore m e 
this :ird duy of April, M B , 
(Heal) Fl tET. II KK.NNKY, 
Notary Public for the S ta te of r ior -
lda i t Large. (ISy commiss ion e x 




Thf eiir*cmh!o bolriK ono of 
tin- pettier! of fiishion, the D l 
• • ii.i'ii ahopa present <hU 
roHhnnnru crepe dresn w i th 
i .-r. I.IIIK coat. A romhlnat lon 
of Molyneux nnd Porot a t the ir 
heatl In aoft tan nt $15. 
A t ie nt ii*-. k and 
patch pookotn an* wmnrt 
notea OD tho drcwi. 
T h e cont nhw bus patch 
pockets auti turn back 




A Cheney foulard print la 
black a n d whi le has red fo lds 
tr imming t h e bottom Hot In 
IKK'knts are adorable and the 
tie at neck l l of r.'tl flat crepe. 
The P e t e r P i n col lar and turn 
back c u f f s ure smart misses 
f e a t u r e s ! 
Very s tra ight , very 
Neverc ln l ine nnd 
colorful of hue are 
s t y l e po int s ! T h e bstt. 
l e ss dross Is 828.50. 
Georgette 
in sheet white 
$29.50 
Kows of vcnlis- lace-- tucked 
hand l . ' lweon—circu lar flaro— 
low waist l ine - t h i n k of these 
Of, a white georgette, then s*s' 
them* Add a now of moire 
ribbon and a w h i l e gardenia to 
(the drrv-s .nud i t 's <tonip4irt.iy 
fascinating. 
The l ine lhat tr ims 
the skirt forms i. l i tt le 
yoke at the aaaBl line. 
This freak In s l s o 38 Is 
lirloisl ISSJSX 
Tunic Dresses 
for larger women 
$62,50 
The larger w o m a n will wear 
such a d r e s , as th i s to advan 
tage Long s leeved, It Is of 
l ight weight georgette and ln a 
f l . i ig l i l ful lavender shade 
Crystal and gold buttons trim 
the vestoe of a lovely Venice 
lace. 
Pleated ruff les f i v e 
a pecul iarly s ty l i sh 
"barrel" effect to the 
dress. In s l s o 40% It 
Is priced |02.ff0. 
. I l l " " " " " " " 1 ' • " " " " ' . . . . . u n a a . . . (.....w-i-i-,., | i n i I I I I l l l l l l l t i i i 
•H. I l l l l M M H i ) 
' 
TUTRSDAY. APlUl, 23, 18*5 T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. S t . CLOUD, FLORIDA I'Al.r. rtVK 
l.SM'.U. 
( I I 1 I I M . 
V I S I T I N G 
St. doublets 
I 'KKaSOMI. 
S O C I A L 
t . o i N t ; 
8 . W. Porter, n 'a . e s ta te , i n s u n . n f e . 
"A S Q l AKE IIKAI." AT l l \ l l . K \ S 
llolepiMK.f and l lualcr Brown 
Hosiery. Hllk or I.Isle. PSSIUBOB'I. 11. 
Mrs. .1. M .(irll'fln. of Hob.pa PP , » i o 
• HI. l i on . I \ l s l t o r lasl W'e.lii' 'IMP 
NO. 2 CAN K i l l HAK1I 1'Jc A l 
IIA1L.KVS. 
I,. ('. Kiddle, Ueiil isi , Conn Ituililil .g. 
Appol i . tme. i l s n u d e . tf 
Mrs. .1. I, Mi Keeper, of I IM ill. I'll., 
i s v i s i t ing Willi her l u m b e r . Itobcii 
Bil ls , nil Kiorida avenue. 
MSS, WK KKKI' RVBN I I I K S A L T 
MKAT IN M'r. B O X AT I M I I . I . i ' S 
Mr Eft A, WOOd Is away on a luisl 
l ies* trip llorlli. Mr. WPPIMI l~ pri 
e lor of Ilic l l" l . I SI. l i o i i i . 
l . l tKKN I ' O B N — K I B S T OK SK \ 
KON—7.1c A IMIZKN AT K A I I . K V S . 
Mt.stp.ll'i l iars Of .'anopp rill '"tu 
plulo. jusl ready for your lied i n 
Kergiiaons It . 
Mi II. L, Wlieal ley lei ip.s l-'riiliy 
lor ll.Mlii.is.ili. C n in i i ' 
n ionlbs n (Mat sl Ibe 11..lei SI . i o u i l . 
l l r , M. Cuslinian t lr lsunlt l , Homeo-
path timl <i-t... |i .iili lloiira f r o m !l In 
1 1 ; 2 l o 4. M s . Ave. bet. 18 A 11 ( t f ) 
S W I M II \ . 'lie I" a| , , i | p ,i r 11 i In i 
Itug f u l l line .il S u m m e r s furiiii u i e 
•Bora '. \ i - for .sir.Mi. Call nmi aaa 
Ihem. I ' l l 
Mia .1. .'. Wolfe, who hns BBSS 
BBSaSllBS SST seventh winter ill SI. 
Cloud, lefl TUI-MIII} lor her It".llle ut 
Alma. .Michigan. 
K A T MIIKK BOOH A M I 4 II U K 
KNS. I I I . . . I IK I I A \ K T i l KM AT 
R A 1 I . K V S . 
I.OOK OVKK O I K \ I K \ T . T B V 
ONK III-' O I K NICK WK.STKKN 
HTKAKS. VOl W i l l . I OMK I I A . K . 
AT B A I I J C V S . 
II. T D r a b s i. i'i T u s s d i l i"i Sun 
font. I i a y l o n s ntnl o ther jkilnts of lu-
teresl In . h o s la te , enrolll. . tn his 
home al Poster, k l 
l l r . J . II. I l .u. in. I i i ) - I , l.,-i a n d 
Kur.got. Off ice o i e r re.- , ls lirorcs-y. 
rhi i i .es a t of f ire s iu l res idence , tf. 
WOOII I I l l l It J K I . L . I I I'S. I'M A 
IMI/KN I X W I ' M W S K V I I I A N O K . 
1 will !.• nl Mrs. B i s c a y ' s s tars May 
nth T. M I" e o l h s t dues for CVmclory 
Ass .a ia l lo t l Mao I'i imuiings. I*.BBS 
Mr nn.l Mrs. B l l Ilex Im. . n 
turned from a short honey imam, und 
a r e ' n o w nl BsSBM ut the I'eun l-lm-u 
to the ir ninny frlen.la. 
WK IIAVK 1)1 I T SKI . I . IN . i KISII . 
B I T V O l ' W A N T TO SKK O I K 
b l t K S I I A M I SMOKK1I M E A T S AT 
I I I I I I - . 'S. 
rtt'.F. . h e line ppilopv auito in window. 
f» p ieces aihSiMI. •BmilBIIB Furn i ture 
Htor.., ronn . Are. A l l t h sl :t.-|-tr 
Mr and Mrs. 1. N. Wright , of N.-w 
li lshoii , In.l.. Mr. and Mrs. Itiebard 
Crow, of Minnie . Ind.. leave .Miiiidiiy 
for llleil' nortbsr n b u m c . 
STAMI'KI) 1101 SK IIKKKSKS $1,011 
A T W O M A N ' S K X O I A N O K . 
SKK O I K KKKSII M E A T I H S 
r L A V , TIIK IIKST IN T O W N A T 
II I I I . h i S. 
VOU CAN H I I ' K M I ON 11 I I I M 
H i K I I AT l tAII . l - .VS . 
Mr. and Mrs. l l , .>rgo I.. Walker loft 
Monday tin- K a n s a s City. KnliM . snd 
Oatarado. In the fall they wil l r»-1 
turn 1.1 HI. Cloud for Ihe w l n t s r . 
SI B S C K H T I O N S T A K K N F O R 
A i . l . M A 0 A 7 . I N K S K H 1 l \ m \ T 
WO.MAN'S K X 4 T I A N I . K 
4 1 S T T H I N K OK TIIK IHI 'FKR-
KNCK IIKTWKKN NOW A M I 1910 
A T I . A I I . K V S . 
SPECIAL NOTICE 
Noticp Is hereby given Hull l l le Ci ly 
<'osiitilsstonors will ou the e v e n i n g of 
May H, A. I.. 1MB, nt 7:1X1 1'. M„ ini-ol 
n s a 11. HI r.i of l t e v l e w to l isten In any 
p la ints aa to i h e tax assessment 
for 1088, I'hey wi l l cont inue lo u i e l 
from day to day unt i l full rovleiv nnd 
ei-llll Hunt Ion is eolli|ilel,sl. All who 
cons ider themse lves aggr ieved nre 
ns |uis . l . s l to al lei i i l ibaas n i s s i l n s i 




' City Clerk. 
Mrs, w. II. i hanii.. li.iiu leu Hon 
.In> tor her summer homo iu Concur.!, 
tt, H., whore BBS will spend the sum 
Illel- lllolllllN. I'.'t III III l.lg lo St. Cloud 111 
llle I'.i 11 fas Iho winlcr . 
Mrl '11,1 , I 'ATTKKNS AT W I I U 
. IN'S KXI ' I IAM.K. 
l l r . C. s. ui,In.If. IbiiMipraiior. II .una 
II l.i II ami 2 Ii, li. Conn l iml . l ing . 
lllll. SI. \ I'i una. Ave. 2111 
A Kl 1.1. SU'I'I.V OK HKIKl. 
KKI ITS UNDER REFRIGERATION. 
AT HAII-KAN 
See Mr.- Clhel Sl . ikes. car, Verinonl 
An' , imi l l l l i street, for j.liiin and 
I'aney acwlng. PHceS I'clisiinalilo. 
SB ".i 
A. .1. i i l l l l i lc l ' leuvcs MM. lllll r o l l 
Wi l l i r.i. . Ihio. pplnre be wil l visit 
r.'lntlv.'s lor the .-lIllilliiM . He (iluns 
lo return ta si. DFssad sarly seal 
full. 
l l r . W m . II. Iiinlds. l l i y s l i l i . n and 
Surgeon, of fit o 1,1CM u i h und I'l'ini'i. 
Ave . Buy uml N i g h t ca l l s prompt ly . 
alias i t t . n " 
P 1 . I . V I Y NICK KII'K S I K A W H K K - I 
KIKS AT I I A l l . K V S . 
P I A . I l l s . P K K ' I I K S I ' K A H I K S . 
THUMB IIKI.lt I l l l S S W K K T . I t ' l l \ 
1 'KOWN .IKWKI I, I ' K . I I I I ' S \ K K 
G E T T I N G KII'K. 41 S T A KKW 
t 'OMlMJ IN AT I I A I I . K . S . 
W K S T K K N 
I'OKK CHOI'S 
I \ N C » W K S T K K N 
IIKKK K O A S T 
I W t V W K S T K K N 
I'HKK KOAST 
l ' l KK 
I'OKU S \ l s \ . . l 
I 'KKSH . .KOI N i l 
II IMIII l l l . l It . _ 






Plenty Homo Ilressei l lYyrrs ai 
Heirs 
AT BAILEY'S 
velopiiiont In that s e i i l . m duo lo llu 
good mad building 
LSt'i build some run 
bui l i  going on t h e n 
i l l h e n 
Sirs. Cadin.'iti and fami ly are making 
propitritlliitis In t a b s a trip to Eng-
land Ihls summer . Mr. Hoy I.owo 
wil l take ehnrgo of " i h e lliiug.i low" 
d in ing t h - l r alisenee. 
"Holly," Ihi' f.imoiiK Sl. I loud car-
pBBlar, h a s jus t remodeled uud 
spruced up Hie c o t t a g e In-longing to 
Colonel KrBBSS and Is now busy en 
lurging ibe Hill it r..ui]i:tn.v genera! 
store, putt ing on a mmtt r.."f ami 
ing The ..i,i j.iiiiiiing will loot sea 
when Holly gets thru wi ih II und will 
lie more ."npeiiii nt uml rotatoria bis 
fill' llle oeelipnnts. 
IIK. AND VKS. 1111.1. IK'CITV 
Nl \\ IHHIK AT NARl'HIISSr.K 
ttirstnMmiMhKiixmmii&fMmmmiii^ta 
WANTED FOR CASH 
Your lowest all cash price on lots hi Sl. Cloud, 
Fin.: slso m Tea j,'.; or •> BCTM tru.Is in.ar Bt, (Mom I 
t . i v c . l . ' a e i , | i | i i i l l a n i l l o W a S l P-iU-ll I'lMCi-
In llrst letter 
LOCK BOX 374 ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
NARCOSSEE 
Ifr. uinl Mrs. Victor UUI hnve 
iimveil into iheir ]n \e ly TH-W heine ill 
' N:ii.'iio.H'i'. Many people flaltlnc 'I"" 
[new home report it u heinir tOVt of 
the Hn-'HI in ih i s se.-iinn, hnvinu' al] ut 
the i 'iiltveliieiiees of file elty IliHlli'H, 
sn. ii aa eh . n i . - iimy\,. aratar, ete. \ 
few more suhslnnl i i i l ronidoneoa Rueh 
[ns i fr . Hill bbta er. it eii wmihi be .1 
f r e e 1 BMkvl t«» Henuoomot end, an ail 
thu i i\r\n*i\<r* iimi ni her -k llleil IM-
hor ii^ eii are rnridenta ol st. Cloitrt, 





T h e l b mii son Property oae Mart* 
north of Hi" P o s t o f f k e has hern pur 
chased by Drayton 8 i n n ami wi l l bs 
remodeled He- mi or ppbllo t b s prBs 
. i n t e n a a l a Mr. and Mrs. Boy l iows , 
s r s ii,-eiii. i i i e ilrni expects i<» ia 
i ,ui i i the houae, Butblas • thar ai-
i i . i i f ip . ' boms for the comniunl iy . 
l i l t \ \ ION A I I I M . 
MOVB TO Ni:\V OH'ICK 
.\ lia-i, i Supper snd Ho. Isi will !»• 
held at ihe I. 0 0 i Hall ea lion 
I'MP . p. • aa May Hii l l I ••'> I'. M. 
'All llibl f e l l o w s llll.l l l i i ' . 'kab- :l l. 
n i n I in! I.v iiivitisl lo l irlng their t i ie i i . l -
lll-o a IPell tilled l.a-lpet 
HOLOPAW, FLA. 
The new Clyde Iraek machini' inst 
im' into apsrat laa i.y i iu. j , M . cr i f -
till I.IIIIIIMT I'o . is one of the l"'-t 
n ia .h i i i e s put out b.v Clyde Iron 
Works. The labor lo BpsSBlS the in I 
chine Is rodllco.1 b.v one fourth, w hiie 
the work performed is larreased. Loss 
ging Bnpsrlntenrtent, T. Q Mii.nn. i . 
p.-ip .nu, b |,|. Ma, ,i ppith the isassBa 
obtained, 
i i i e new Cljrde Loader is nla.i e i . 
Ing full lime, ami II. I,. I..IP, Aaai-lMlll 
S i i | . i i iileinli nl. ftfteyi il will do mil 
think except tatb. 
A new 1 l iPe e l lg ine i- Hop, on 
Ibe Bra) I" B o l o p a w , and w h e n It ia 
|Hll Into serv i . e Ih.' PP la end of Iho 
operation, wil l JM- lived i l a the In 
i n - I . .input of iho mill. Thlt w i l 
g i v e the w.ssla nu ii ipenlory of !'"ttr 
i.a onioiipes. t w o Ctytts Issader, two 
I rink ina. i i lnes, ouo Clyde Bkldder, 
forly log curs, Iwonty uii lcs ol' ilfty 
aaaasl steel, S I M P Inn.! af nuib •-. ami 
lwonl>- balance curl - . II l a k e s ..lion: 
loll nii'ii to OPSTHIC UBS woods end ..! 
l l io Job. with an asaraSB <"-i "I 18.00 
pet tliouann.l fool out. 
\\[ .1. 1" I ' lowlel i apen: I m . I,:-! 
sraaSa Is Tsatps i.iioiiiling iho t*|or 
Ida l . l l iulai incu's Aaao.inl ion 
Mrs ii. N W i l l i a m , wi ih bar at, 
t r . i . H i e I.MI.P i lanahter, B*rsai 
spendhftf a few ppis-ks wi th lu-r piai.-r. 
Mr- Victor Hill, She wns pleilaiiiiHy 
i u i pt B e d w i i i iii the ac t iv i ty in 
.\':i I-, ooa-seo sad regrets hav ing ti. ii-
lurn to .Miami. 
Mr A. It Thoinpkius Is lui-y paint 
lng h i s BSBBllfal homo. Folks are 
apraclas np oui this way. 
Mr. S. II. Itulloek. w i l l known de 
puty Clerk of the Court anil resident 
Of Kiaaiiiini.-e. is h a v i n g h i s lnkcfl'iiut 
property r lesred, praparatory to erc.-i 
ing a rottSSS to w h i e h he can ret ire 
for wis'k en-la from the lun-lle nml 
Iiii-n,. ,,f the busy town of Kiss i tu-
mee. Mr. BaUaebj still basa B S .Hi 
f lenl ly ln l ent i i ig h is cot tage dur ing 
iln- w in ior -enaoii, as t h e l e I.-. great 
il.-lnan.'l l er - m i l p l n . e s on the IM.IIUI!-
ful lake slior, . Mr. V. Hill b a i -,,1,1 
M part ot Iiia tra i t neiglil..iiiatr Bb*. 
Bnl lerb t" Mr-. B. Trot ter I'in-,. of 
Phi lade lphia , w b o v is i icd } lr . Boh 
Drayton btsl isaaaB, ami naay antf. 
r lpa le ersrtlaB i baaBtlfal w inter 
homo. All llol.'s frloinla who h a v e 
slatted h i . de l ight fu l Inline nn.l 
I.an.inn plantat ion, are pleasod w i t h 
tbll neUrhborbood am! win build their 
winter BOBMS bSjea as l'asl ua land 
a long this a|„,r,. ,,f the In l c . . in be 
ol.tiiini'd for thoiii. 
i 'o!. .1. Bdatard KfBjaa, Is niaking 
pn^airat lons for a "loavo of nlison.-p'" 
from For i Itiinii.viniHlo and K a n una..... 
[ T h e colonel has bus ines s interi'sta in 
iln- north thai d e m a n d his proson.e 
l.lMiing iho summer , o t h e r w i s e It is 
doubt fu l that he wou ld OVCT liaavc 
"liial's co i in lry ' . Mr. .1. II. Lane of 
Barfjosaaas, wiii "SssM tim fast", in 
roiidinoKa' for C i . K i a u s e ' s early re-
tui'n iu iho full. Hurry back. Col I. 
Mr uud Mrs I'.. It Spi.un. l tr l t tun 
Spa an. Miss I,mil ,- 1 ..uigliriilg. . and 
.Mr. II. W. Jiulg.' spi'nl tba w. i 'k en.I 
in I I M , , . , 
.Miss .link Work, w b o has ia-eu 
viHltlng In BolApaW, loll for h.-r BSSBS 
in <:.Mii-gui Thursday , 
A very enjoyable dance w a - st . in, ,I 
at Ibe Stag Hull las l i'li.-a,!.,, BSS 
ning. When il conies to t n i n g a 
"hostess", A. .1. k n o w s how Thoae 
enjoying Ih.' evening Srars .Misses Baf . 
rln, Oliver. Woodnrd. Ili ican, W a l -
ters . U n i t , Ix'ivery and Work. MBBBra, 
l lo l i t l . l . l . Heiilon. J u d g e , Wal ters , 
Walker , BbeppaxB, Mr. and Mrs. l lar-
ner. 
Wo Sa-iw a -iun In the dry goods do 
ujiitlneiit iif tho < o in |mny s tore , that 
rend, "Ladles' c lothing , one fourti i 
off". Wc si.p 'em e v e r y day, K. It , 
thai will l.i-Mi Ihnl. 
T h e llolopiipp base ball . lu l i bna 
.lusl about coinpl ' ied their ..rguni/.n 
Hon. T w o new players Will l"in the 
tontii from laiiiivl. Miss. . | | , th, . nexl 
0BW days . 'Plio uuinagiTH promise 
some nf tho fastest games In th i s $ 
Hon of l i ' ir idn on our home d iamond. 
Miss K.lna l i i iv ldson and Mr- c 
M. Hendricks wore shop, lng in St. 
' i o u i l and Klsalinnieip Inat week end. 
A Curd car whi le trying to make 
l l o l o p a w through llie kinks and t u r n , 
of tlio BBSBB road about t w o nni, . 
fi..ui lowu liirnoil turt le and w a s a 
complota wreck. L S T B llx our road. 
JOHN F. BAILEY 
Real Estate in and near St Cloud, Fla. 
Kirnt door uorth of Peoples. Bank 
New York A ven no 
Rentals and Insurance May the First 
Boa ih.u Mrs mn. s r , haa paint-
isi up her .it trap-tile- res idence on ono 
• •onier niul Vlck Hi t ! h s s n new house 
screes lha street, and Vlcb mui Bob a 
ii.-w naa] osiaro off i . s ' on ano lher cor-
ner ami Ihe Btora and ispslofflts. t i i in-
inisl up who said Narc i s i s s iv wasn't 
ismiing ti> thp' front. 
Mi- . Krinl W. L. Hil l and m n lamdis 
of Hew Y"l'k are B|*SSI|||n| n few 
Ssaafes wi ih Mrs. IIIU, Mr. Mr Hill 
h a s baaa in the employ of Lleolii i-
II.md .-md Share Co. for sevorul years 
and has been BBBlgBaSI to Kloriila 
s lms ' that eoBipany h a s iiurchiiHoil iho 
hold ings of the Southern l i l l l l l . s Co. 
Mr. Hill 's l i n t Jot. a f lor rece iv ing his 
• S s t . e a s an elis'trical engineer at tho 
I n i v e r s l i v of riorlpln, w n s Willi the 
Southern PttMtlea Co. nl, a f e w dot-
lars a itiouth, so it is t. fsHiiliar colB-
i-idcne.. thnt he ia n o w making vast 
e x t e n s i v e pli.lis for the now owners . 
Mr. and Mrs. Hi l l exjiei't t o make 
their home at l 'a lm Iloach for the 
c o m i n g year. 
Mr am! Mrs. . ' W. Ilrinia, Mr, 
Aaron Story and family have inoveil 
hack l o \ i , r o m a n c e after an absi-iue 
of four yours, d u r i n g which l ime H n v 
l ived in St . i , ,ud . Mr. Ilrilns pat-
chased Ihe Llbby pro|H'rty liere and 
h a s m a d e wonderful tsaproYemeats in 
Ilic a lready liouiltIfill lioino. Mr. 
Ilruns nn, | fnniily think there Is no 
•IBB, like VnrviHisseo, h a v i n g selt lod 
l l . r e l l f t i sn years ago nnd building up 
BSraral of ihe Basal •rasas ami homes 
In tlie community 
Mr. BtSeaasj i l l , . In l i r a y t o n ia rush-
ing to . oinpli-il.Mi :i biinuiia rli«'iilng 
honso a s his Narcoossco Impi-ovtsl 
Ciiv.-inlish l l a n a n a s a r e hearing a 
good crop and wil l soon lie ready for 
harves t ing . MV. D r a y t o n Is S l c e a S 
Ingly BSSaSSd with the outbiok of the 
ISM no ii i Industry and h a s made sor-
ernl contracts to plant out more n. re 
ago la th is seel Ion. 
'l'he new r.lll est.'lte lil III of I h a y 
lull P*P II I!, of .Na leoi laa, e. BBSS mov-
ed Into thoir i i t t r a . l i i e offiee 
Wblcb i- n e s t . i e d iii ll aks park 
jtiat neroa, tl.o i t r e e l froin the |...si 
"III.-- ,il .Nareo.ia,-,.,.. T h e building 
haa I, , , , ! all rael ip i iy palBted White 
aii'L .MMiige. 'I'hey re|Miii - .p . -ni l 
Iransaet lons which aln.w- lliat. .S'.tr-
i see I- a l so on n IKS,in. 
\ KTKK \NS BUMCTUNJ 
Saturday, April L'-I President ken 
ney opeaed the mee t ing at the usual 
huur. wi ih tin- ajngitig ,,t AmertcB, 
he also offered (ho open ing prayer , 
Florida -"in;. Si. c l o u d yel l and 
it 'liken. 
.Mra KettJa Clark presided at the 
pllllio. 
.Mrs Benedict , a memlier of the 
I i i iughtois of the C n l o n Veteran.-, had 
ehl l lge of the social hour. 
The twenty-third I'salm w a s recited 
in unison. 
Iti . .ding by Pres ident K"iui"y. "A 
Well a|a-tlt lIll.V". 
Mr- Clara Bhadas , two seiecHons. 
r i l a \ e VOU ilono your liesl V", "A house 
by tlie road". 
Comrade Baserson favaeed us artth 
IPP,. aongs. "T'birteon llnniaitiul graves". 
"Ha.ldy of them all''. 
Heading by Mr-. Annette Smith, 
"I'MIII'IICI". 
Reci tat ion b.v Mf«. 0 HI Hilda Hal 
cllln. "The woliilerl'til llot'ae". 
.Mra nemsl i . ' t . BhOSdeS, Sinilli 
id I'res. Kolin.'.p- sang -Mnspn's In 
Tho .'"l.l Orouii.l.". wi l l . Mrs. Notl io 
Clark at the piano, a reading by 
Mrs. Benedict, "Preparation". 
Pros. Kenney tol i BB aniiiMiig • t o r i 
f a Mrs. .iohnaon ssj the telephone. 
.Mrs. Brawn, two taort readtnss, 
Mrs. Wi.llinaii recited "Sometblas 
to enjoy", a l so "A i>..or marri.al innn". 
iiiHtruincnt.'il music I'.v Mr-. N e l t i e 
Clark. 
I oiuri .de Shef l i . i . l related t w o 
sTiort s tor ie s . 
. 'o i i ir i .de Borrle, "When Picket 
hargiHl a t . l e l tys tu irg ." 
C o m i a i b ' S. II. .Marshall of N e w 
r a s h , BBSS, V . i . r a n s of thn W a r of 
1KH4. .Mr. Ponoi l lct r e i l t e d "A 
iiiela in-holy woinnn". 
.Mis, Baa III l i s m p rec i ted " H o w tall 
w a s Alexander ' s pa.? 
" H o w to win ".' by Mrs. l lei iedi , t 
F l a g paiiluto. First anil last verses 
I the S lur Spauglis l H.IIIIIIT 
S T . I . I K I S K P l S t tM'AI. < III II. II 
I Many St l i o i i d 1'osi.lenls bSSS i" 
portisl w i t h inlorost l l ie novel ty "t 
the l l l cks . n l i e s Baby week which is 
be ing held In Ojiani lo this pve.'k. 
Iii coni | i i iai iee w i n . Hi" requeat of 
ihe ii.il,I ili-Miiii Association of which 
Mr I l . i IHI t llnopi-i- is eh.iiiMiiiin. the 
s t o l e is putting Ihrollgh n serli-s of 
llttl-aii inn- for mothers of small 
i.ni.ies. Ln.i i afternoon oa i b e t e a s 
M i a a lbM.I* n u i - e s I'r.MII the l iraiige 
ll IM i a ! hospital gii i- mil ice on Ihe 
e a r s Of infants These .puling women 
jure s t u d e n t s and hear lectures fffoa 
i F lor ida's i' asas! ipec ' s l l e ta and are 
I well ci|ul]>ped to g ive ihis inform.-! 
] t ion. 
j The BtOCa is alao disl liblil ing boob 
I , ' . on " i i i llnliy" and "Tha < l.il.l 
From -J. io <i". 
! I.n Fri.lMP i l l . i Mai Ii.iv. 
i the e h l h l i e n ' s depar tments wil l g\n 
ia party io -i-linol children. T'hey in 
Wte -l is" Ul" ehlhll'i'll "f l l l is eil.P. A 
children's choir .pill entertain and 
clowns with ether entertainers will be 
till re lee en am eoln-a will Is' 
BSrred Ihe J I-: gues t s of Ihe IlieU-
s. .11 IP ea I '", 
; N e \ t Slllllfila.l. .M.M.V lllll. will lie 
high .scliool day at the store. T h e 
sen ior c l a s s of iho . i i i a n d o High 
Schiail ppill b a r s charge of Iho s lore 
on thut I!.-IP, pvorking uiulcr tli.- BBBer-
vls lon of t l l e regulur force, i'iii' , i a - -
will rece ive a eollllnissioll on all inei--
clianilf.o sold that .lay. 
Spec ia l senior c o m m i t t e e s h a v e al-
I'caily met w B b Ihe store nianngors 
and tohl \P liaf they think graduntOH 
will wan!.. In IIHIBBI llllli wi l l i th i s , 
the s tore lias purehasotl ypecial mer-
chandise of high a,h,nii character and 
w'l l o f f er it at hnv prices Sal i ir i lay 
the 'Mb 
J O H N K. li U l I \ E N T B B H 
KKVI. KSTATK I H I I , 
Illll'il'g ll le pnal Meek \I,- . ! , , ] , , , \ \ 
II.lile.l, one of SI. l inn,I a pioneer 
CitllOnS, I'pcncd Offices in |h , , room 
llie Ill's! door north nf llie Peoples 
Hank li i i ibiing. ami ppill conduct a 
general rsal setsts ami Lhsurancs 
lillsiui'SS. 
Mr. Bai ley , baflM an oh! nine reel, 
deal of St. Cloud, PP i l ba in a p..-i 
l ion to know v a l u e s on nil propsrty 
in this v ic in i ty , and will no jonli l 
make a BBCgaBB of bis new linain. - i. 
I .KAV K L O K l s S I L K S 
i l . B. Cray , local realtor, u p o n -
•eP.-lal Miles dur ing Ihe pnst w.eek 
wblcb in . in , led three IIKI fool lots on 
Hliiuiis aveuii i ' : ciglit lots on Tenth 
Btreel : t w o lots und a bones on Vir-
ginia a r e n a s ; a small house on . . inn 
avenue, • 
Cnnsldoial ' le interest in being taken 
iiy ihe Orlando high school students 
in t h e i r sa les day and they a r e ask 
ng s t u d e n t s of other t o w n s to sup 
port Ihein in this endeavor . 
WI M M * . . . WI I.NK.SHVV 
NOON. 
\ I T K K -
eiblhlg l.aik place at llie 
on .Mass. Ape. We-lnes 
•lib S u n d a y af ter Easter , .Mny .'Inl 
.Subject : Ia.ve not the Wor ld . 
Text : I John ','j 15. Love not the 
world, ne i ther tho t h i n g s tha t are in 
Ihe wor ld . 
S e r v i c e : H o l y C o m m u n i o n at 10:80. 
Sunday School at t:S0. 
a\ P|llil-t 
Strode lu 
nay at -' I' .M. 
Capta in n a s l n a l i ibbie ami Mrs. 
Lull M e l i i e k ppi'ie the i s . t i t tae l ing 
part ies . Khler .1. P. l lanor . ..tii.-iat 
ing. 
Only a tow Int imate frioupls srars 
present . 
After rel'i'i-slini.-nls and a s o d a ! 
hour -Mr. uud .Mr-, n i b b l e ro l i r . . ! to 
their f u t u r e hnmo on Wlseons in Ave. 
T h e jmrlieH h a v e many fr iends in the 
eity w h o wish l l iem a long l i fe and 
much happiness . 
N O T I C E 
T h e H a v e n Is not for sa le th is year. 
Mr. & Mr--. J . K. Ilaii lols. 
W O M A N ' S M I S S I O N A R Y S O C I K T V 
O F H A I T I S T (111 K i l l .MKKTS 
T h o is'gular inci' l ing of the Wom-
an's Miss ionary Society w a s held ut 
the Bapt i s t Church Friday. April 24. 
Mr-. L. l i ' i ins ton . lender. T o p i c : Pres-
ent I lay Persecution*. In Kurnp.-. Sev-
eral rook | iart and it proved very In-
terest ing . It w a s vot.sl t o hold t w o 
in..Mings a month . i 'be bus iness 
meet ing the second Fr iday at .'! P. M. 
at the church and tho program meet-
ing tho fourth Fr iday at I P. M. a l so 
at tbe shares. Twenty seven B*saa 
present closed lo moot Friday. May 
H at a P. M. 
Mrs. F l o r e m e c . Itedflold . f l i e v e 
land. Ohio, loft for her northern homo 
April JtOth, hav ing spent t h e w i n t e r 
at l l ie l l reen Cables . P e n n s y l v a n i a 
a r e . ami Seventh St. 
SEES WEALTH IN 
FLORIDA REALTY 
-lohii I'. M. Seeger. of Centra and 
i i i i f - i n i-ia. ih i s . u p . former roa 
tractor, mni Edward B, Morris, ot 
ib i s . i i y , and Westches ter , x . 1 , 
realtor, an.I p i . e president .a the 
B i -!• ie - i . r i i iu i Batata Board, b a s a 
jusi returned from spendSnB a i m s tuna 
in Miami, i i m i.ia. Botb speak- in tha 
most g lowing terms „i l-ioridu real 
es lafe . 
Mr. Se.-ger inleii.la to ".-turn to 
l-ioridu iii a l e w pvis-ks ami in Ibe 
Inl in.- ili\ ido h i s I im,- between Miami 
anil tlii- . i t y . o f tiie Trei i t i inl i i in 
reeentiy i'eiiirii"d from llorida, Ms. 
Seeger is perhaps Ihe most enthus ias t ic 
regarding the posllbilltftSI of m a k i n g 
money iu Florida real es tate trans-
act ions . 
Ai-cordlug to Mr. •eeajsj , on,' reason 
p\ii\ Florida bus i-e.-ently taken o n 
.such a laioin Is that l'oiinorly tour i s t s 
and investors did not get l ielow ll«-
frost l ine. .Mia mi, hi' says, does not 
know a n y t h i n g Snout frosts. Miami , 
:ii-e.,i-,ling lo Mr. BaaSBB, had -' popu-
Inllon of 18,000 in 1BS0, an.! In- s i y i 
ihe 183E is-nsits wil l ah.,w a populn-
ti.m of USVNO, and lliat its g r o w t h 
prOTea It'a concrclip 
I". "1.1 every S l a l o ill l l le 1 i l l on men 
of wea i ih Journey to Kiorida. accord-
ing lo Mr. Seeger. in 111,- cuiae of tlio 
tourist or for pieiisi i ie. imt in real i ty 
their Mil, is l.l deal ill real e s ta te . 
l i e c i ted the Co la ! Cables sub-divis ion 
la oil,, o f tlle ...lll.\ i n s l a n i e s of 
Pingress . In order thai a dcs l rnb le 
outlet might la. obtained for t h i s sub-
divis ion on the l l i v i i n g es tate , s o o t h 
of I l i s cayne i lny , wel l known to m a n y 
Trentonlnns , WIIH p u n based fur $100,-
iKIi.tiOO. As high ns BaiOOO a n ncro 
w a s paid for sou.o of the land. 
Mr. BBSSjS, Btassaed the point tha t 
• s e p t a In Flurlda a r e exjiendtng 
. iioini.iiias a,ims for i levpiopment, aiwl 
that Trent .minim aspj sWB land In 
Floridn h a v e elllu'l- in . l ie niiincj' or 
wil l by keeping It for some l ime, 
"PTlcea. c h a n g e rapidly In Flor ida ," 
Mrf Mis-gcr says . 
l.i.-i llasine; I lolly wood. Mr. S<"'ge|-
toi.i of n u appropriat ion ef $.'iO'NJo,-
11HI for the eon a ruction of a harbor. 
Ho l lywood , for instaiu-o, it w a s sa id , 
in l!»2i! w n s ncroace, nnd now bus 
11 populut lon of 80,000, w i t h LJOii 
h a n d s o m e homes and large hote l s ami 
apar tments . 
I t Is tho belief of Mr. Seeger that 
in l ive or s ix y e a r s F lor ida will h a i e 
l ight ni.'iuuractnrlng. and tha t Its 
•M IPP th as an agrlcii lt i ir. i l centre w i l l 
be doa'liloilly noticeable , because of the 
,enat!Bl . t ! sn o f c a n a l s for irrigiition 
puriiosea an.l for Ihe rec la iming of 
land. Sunday T i m e s Advert i ser 
(Trent , PI, tt, J . ) 
Mr. II. O. Powe l l of Jacksonv i l l e 
w a s a bus iness v i s i tor bore yes terday , 
and reported that h i s B n a had s h o o t 
sold t h i l r largo trac t lu Orange 
Count)-, Just north o f Narroossee . 
Mr. Krnost Young h a s ri'turnisl 
f rom . H a l s a-here he h a s been for 
severs 1 months w i t h tbe R o a d He 
a»rt incut . I l e reports wonder fu l de 
! - - H - l ~ M - M ^ - - : - + 4 - M - H ^ 4 - - M - r H - v ^ - r 4 ^ - * - ; - ^ 
Condensed Report of the Condi t ion of 
BANK OF SAINT CLOUD 
at Close of Business April 18th, 1925 
• :: 
Ifoans nntl liis.-otml*.. . .$'2<i4,:i.'ll.7H 
Bonds 1 ll, •>().',. If) 
•tanking House, Furni-
ture and Fixtures.. . . B\4S6.00 
(*iu.h on Hand-Due from 
Hntiku 105,421.02 
1)85*8,403.'J.? 
Capital iStotk Paid in . .$ 15,01)0.no 
.Surplus Fund 5,000.00 
Undivided Profits 2,707.'.»:i 
Deimsits 87a\w95.99 
|8M,406.99 
A GOOD BANK in a GOOD TOWNJ 
»ti»»4»/^.f - i -n 11 » » * • • • ^ • • • i i.>a i i B i n a i a a i s . , 1 , , > a s 
P.AIK S I X THK -ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FT.OHTDA 
T i l l R.M1AVI A P R I L S». l*2-r ' 
p.a»,.apwt, ,*K S» l i a o a . liortt A* 
V. VKICr.N r l S I I K R I I . W I S , 
A I I I K I I l l \ PO I I R l 
The l'l.'l i.i.l • US .'"-1-1 I 
A l PP ' - I ' ' ' I -I'MlllPP . I ' d . t l l e M l C ' l e 
ei i l l l l l l -P- a ide. l i lM l l l l l l l l l i r V I i h a 
' beauty, held fresh, in 
S i t i n g h I - ' I M P hlbisCUS l l i U l l l l f l 
I I I . i r 1 l i m a , M I 1' , . - aa - " - : a n e v e r 
• l l ! I l l MU h.- le lp l i ' l i l ld e l IPallllia. 
I:. J re like le. - W 
i„ ..- said ss he nodded hia i rd 
11 dense i r o w t b of ihe r l r l d blooms, 
tni- • brief spaa, tbe) ci\o I 
iheir matebleas beaut) Bad then yon 
ppil l see as t h o i l i lp ( rOWS " l . l I'. IBSJ 
1,.i.l their pe ta l , to make r « m Bsr 
I I I - ' n e w a n d I r o s l l o r b l n l -
• \ . I M I - . - m e thought . " l shuddered. 
\ i.ev day 1 li Igbtneei so 
tb- 4li -
lull In t i n - in- tani ' i ' there's 
' 
I a 
,1 me ibat the hibiscus 
a; of ita fulness " f youth . 
And 
lUJ I . " ' I 
ftlM.ll IPI I " 
1111! Ions 
tbe i t l a j 
1 iln- rapture 1 
e m b r a c e s 
n f f o l l i 
I 
tt kisses 
a lesson i 
r. 
I t -, n n 
l l ' l l l a - • a I | | . 
l l irpe it bas e. . i . n t t v 1 1 - i ' i 
, I i .n i ' ' pbllusoph) 
\- , iin- lesson •" 1 asked 
1 pp ia u-i ppi'iiilerin.- i f we mortals 
would aol I"- hsppter perhaps If sre, 
..... followed some each cr 1 Instead 
ef n a S I a , • -""1 " i eadtarBBce teal ol 
ihis existence." 
11. re, here, whs I sra jrea doing. 
.nip-e. i t i i n s l ' he p r i m r o s e |>iit!ipp".i,p''.'" 
1 , \ . : ilmed Ibrhttjr. 
"And r e a l pvli.-u do ran th ink sbanl 
it :'• he laturhimily IDSsres. d. 
" W e l l . I - I M U ' I l l i i n k a n y a f " • h a v e 
r t l . n l i i r l y . - i i i i i . . ; .sl pv i t l i i v h n t 
the p-p, In- analysts call i i i l h l ' i t i ' . i i s " 
" V I I I I ' I . il « l h U n »• l i e r a l i t l e a . m a y 
I ask p-.ii i- I s r a e l i , I " ( t l n l i i u ' • ' ' b e 
1
 i l n - pppint. 
••Stl lne e l l l . ' I - l i l i l e . 1 e r t a i l l l . v . 
r igh t a t Ihis moiuenf, th 
I pp aa n n i MP U l l l e l l t h e si D 
if the words i s tbe tbrobblaa 
po le . ' , r i s i n g t o ,! 
height ! i l u n fa l l tns to • loa 
' i . e P\ ll ia ia- r . 
l i e S t o p p e d .1 . H i e l - i . I . I l e el" 
• I.,, y..11 rare for I b t i 
1, • 11 •. 1111 -.si. 1 n i n , -le.-p Into 
HIP eyes. 
p. - they're a,, j i • - , pagan, who 
Is the p o s t r 
M -; . is . I tIiinb. 1 nas sure they 
. - H i k e 11 n o t e " i -p in . ' i i ' h .p he 
tpp . ' 11 i l l . " 
"You read la'.-ini i f n l l . . " I -a i . ' Ir-
i.-ii-p i a l iy. 
• N saBraat'." in- i.-i-!..'.t. " I f one 
feels a th ine. It's BB eaaj taattaf lo 
.1 t.i athers l i e l l w s y a fam-i-
1 ., reading. I I'Mik pat'l i l l unite a 
f.-pv plays in polle-e " 
J l l . 11 i i - l l l i l l t e i p i e l a l i e l l . i l l t h i s 
Instance, - 1 1 
1 said in 1 teaslas auiaaer. 
He taraed un.l fared in-
"Don' t , please," he ssld aa ina ..,.-, 
nut innn-. ' t in a(. are V o C l t puessa, 
.V. lor.s-, a i n l l i e n n i - ' - .-pes l u l l p o u r s 
s h a l l e v e r see f l n - i n . " 
I',. He Con t inued 
For ' 
L i u l d e 
l ie f . i l - i 
l . ac 
1 I f 
U IJ 
1 
vr.i.-ii - P i ty Bank n l Port 
,.,, n e d f o r b u s i n e - s 
1 
, . n o , 1 sen I e in ba la 
augiirat.s l.i l i II "• ' ' ' ' " Jl 
feeder • • "•' ' ' " ' " , x ' - ' v " 
m h 
l op ] r b l l l i \ " " inna te ly f l * 
miles ,,f a 1 pai-lna t " i" ' laid ber 
„ i i i i ' ' " " aiontbs 
>VM 
C croiocl P lan i o n * 
., ,1,'v. lOpmfDl uf 
: rust 
!• u i> for ex 
Htuarl 
1 H.wnpiu 
Work i " i t a r t 
l to.nt i l i- 'It ' l 
Winter 1*1. rk 
Vl'..'.t M l l l l ' fttSl 
mark 
I tu i ld lug per tu l t i I 
nf year p u • 
Bar ton 
s-urvil 
. , , r S l .M. 'HMi I L . I , ' ! 
Imt 
f Is 
t n . . pe r f ee t t u ili>«u-p> p r .s . i l iT i i s o f : i n y 
Had " 
I p l l f . ' l I r I l l i ' l I •• l l M V a l t l lS *\m* 
lii.n. I in 9 I WU* Ml", l ag With W I 
ren r ie l ier Dal ;i( lenel it :i.1ile»l . 
• •t umi a f ter the way I hoi been 
• .1 l.y OOftiai W i i ^ l i ! 
leaving. 
Silence fop i u i n i r i a d 1 toennja 
ahaortwd in tht roadalde flatae. I 
woadi •• a I P ».-in.',.ii.- ii -. in.) . tiled 
Kh r lda ' i K . I M I " . , ' i Tht (Und Land, 
f o r i ' ' - moot Ungib le i iruil l ir j la Hs 
,\ i ] i>i: , ; i i)t tylrtt. f%thk* * '" >*•!]..\s 
eiup f in ' i i baod i aad wblat lc 
.ii f i n :inil g r » l ^ " I ' l , n a l f p lant* 
m lag aapptly num moaa^arbaBidtH] 
ttom 
Ahmtej tin* w - k l i a a d Indian B l rer , 
p i i tu ro attMOsi aaatn Ear Bt k t'r.nu 
the - iM ik i inn water T tMM la an an> 
i i f r i imMi* apfwal I I IH . IU t in*-. ' Bpan.ia 
(ions,--: rjrttta iti'-M ii rl ft in r ratnbesf 
.'..lor.. Otkava, too, bnStX h f n loaaajf 
t.t u r t i - t ^ ar. n'...i.'i, .1 roqn lna , tha l i 
imotntey*. Cnuaod In t ra t lnu i no rn lnc 
f lor loi i ao i'l ns* thei thoy teuot bmte 
borrowad tb t t r i i u ; fraai tho tir>i 
rl i. i i i l> of nu \ i - ; I tuurntnc 
L a t t f in la*? afbarnoon, • • t o r n ba> 
fan t.. or •.:.. i ' in• uyh tm 
bodge 
]«ilm froada, tha Ufjhtnlnf tfreansod j 
tha ssliora Una and t i . rain drofia f-' l l 
M.ftiv. Bnl "n iy I 
Roon tbe -nn, b l tnk lu f lui*.-
f ra ut i behind the 
i in.r i ' l>ri:;litly. 
**** •* *•* "I**!* *'**•* *^ **s**I * * i * * * * * * *^ * ***** •* I"*** **i**.**i**************** 
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The . ireraqe -\meri.-an ia a bui lder. 
I I . . hives to overcome d i f f icu l t II 
Is due tn t i i ia Inharr i I rbaracter lat tc 
thai obstacle! inirToundias out • r sa l 
tndustr ls l <!' r r l r p s M B t . have been 
ae, ni. i i i i is ' ..ur country fore-
most imo'l iu nations ami f tahf t l Sl aa 
a nat ion, l iv ing . ' -ndi i ions Bhsolutel) 
unki iopp I I i i i . i l l - - ; , p o u l t r i e s . 
areadl i 11•• 8.1 • Oounty ' 
drawers ' \ - - " iat: 
[wit.it.. iblpaMBftS, 
I , TPP n -i.-i.p combined bauk 
ami i, i i . i . i i , i iu , so las l ' l ' " " W » l ' 
hlcfawa] 
,-ii-t o f deepenln i in 
> is i. f rom propose,! 
_' I l l . I 'stiinalepl al 
i: i •asrard Ceastructtoa Ceav 
p a u y o |a ' i ia l " i a a i d a i l y e a p a i i t y b r i i - k 
p l a n t 
I ' . i l n i e t t i v - r , ,n tract swarded 
Ir i l l inff i i ib l i i ie t ia ! artesian wel l . 
f o r 
Qroiaatad -Ac taa l pp..rk s tsr tsd oa 
IU33 puving program. 
He.ivy produce shipment- :• 
f rom all sps'tion- of South I n k . 
Bnmter count lsa 
Miami Rouywoed By-the-8ea 
. . . , . [ • city Bfteea tul le- in.rth "t* 
te h i r e 813 000.000 barb, r 
• r i n a 
and 
n o w 
In r e , 
Fort l.Minlenl.iie Two-story nf j l fs j 
and a|,,t-e i,nil,iin-; in he ere. 
:' •ts.ooe. 
P l a n s in . l 
inn d rawn f.u- *-J.-,il 
bulbil 
l i s 1," 
uon . in . i i t . i r i im i 
elli-P toUsI l i . i t ' l l ' 
C . " i l o - i n i i i 
"1 picked tb ls u p a t s is 
t l b> B 
r e f e r r i n , tu a I :. uf p, r-i - he bad 
tai. i n f rom h i - m i l . a - - . p\ i i i i " I PP.I. 
day draamlns 11 s'as t xqu l i l t e l y 
Is,un.l in F In r l i l i leath. r. 
Tiini ' i net a l a r m e d , " h e l aughed , 
' i l aa l Ind ia Lo, Us riea* or l l i e 
Bpall of i h . . 1 i iki. i i . | rvnuldn'l as. 
I l i e t t h l ' l l l o t l y o u ' 
I l e '.vaa o p e t i l i n i iM la in i . ' I t V a s 
s t a r t l l t l C BSSW n ine , ] be k l a PV ,.1 I I I . -
l i t t le derlces of w....init. 
"And Vi ii K -e lec t ion V" I i nqu i r ed . 
"Ven may JI I I IKC foi roursslf , 
-\dor. -." In- '-1,1,1 Senderly "berefs 
" l i e 1 m a i k e d BBS y n u . ' ' 
I I 'uriie.1 the I h in pases 
Mis voice hold l l l b t l ami aha,low a 
mid ih.- i in. - Bare sal i channlaa 
in win - , nf BeatlaB 
Palmetto ILO0O41O0 to be speal t a i 
i t dew i l k '•.•iiairuetioi], i t reel pa r ina 
i n d * -.' ,r and a i t i r-
work ! -,\ st i lus. 
AuKM-iiiie Coutracl awarded 
,1 sn,.'.i.e, I J for c"ia>u i n t l . l u ef 
a latansai r l rer l-ri.in-
Bl.iarl Ti lal 
let ami h s r b o r 
16-foot depth to 
a-. £10,000 
Alu in i tu in i i i rwluct loa In Ihe Uni ted 
Btatss for i ; ' - i " a s w o r t h B8T,00T,l)O0 
uu ii i i rease af s lmosl ons t h i r d over 
t l , , . 1BS8 mined. Prices have run 
.steadily f rom 27 l " 80 CSBtS a Bound. 
l i n - use of .'beeper prcased steel In 
Stand " f i i l l i in in in l .m fo r in i to i i iobi l i 
p a r i - has m l the do in . - te ' denial,.I 
sonars imt. 
Win te r H i r e s N.« hiu l iway to be 
constructed conuectlnii Klolae laaop 
Wltb llart.'PP l.nl.c W a l e s UlftThway. 
Harlow Proposed ImproTeBSSBts in 
elude 1100,000 hospital and extensions 
t., w.aiei and super lysteauv. 
Hol lywood Prel im nary work an.ler 
PP-.IP foi ' " l i s t nn l ion ol USjOOO.OOn 
harbor at Luke .Marble; LSI niei 
I. . inns' l l tS 
S; August n Bl J o h n " ! B l c d r l r 
C o m p a n y t " instal l m o d e r n BSnipnHnt 
• i nt. 
Port at. Jus .Vork i t a r t a d sa Be. 
i ns H l s b w a j betweeu th is ei iy sad 
l- 'raaklin i-oiuity l ine. 
K s-ilniiie.- Ten a. ro t r a d w i t h i n 
, i t y l imits I., la- d e r e t o p e d for i n i n 
d iv i - i "n patapmm. 
Heodertv'dttinng o prraimol .wvptv ron^otUtrtAt, 
e Mitt Flo. in cart of tKit uttmjmperl 
l l l l l -. L l I \ OK I I M ' I 1 
K E E P ( .M ILS 
Ileal ' 
Mu 
home. At ' ler nti.-u l in 
rollout' (ot l ip,. 
:,, lea,a, hsesnse D I I 
I I I I . ' I I IP in 1 < i i - e u n i - l a l i . e s 
AT I I U M i : 
M i a s | . . . 
t a u ' i r l lua iTP t o b a n ' I f r o w n 
u p r o l n i n - i n 
I PPM- f o r c e d 
i l u i n i ' . e i n l l u -
o f t h e I ' . i i n l l y . 
After the Intense nnd Interesting l i fe 
at s, i ie, , l . 1 il i i. l i h u raj Inter, ta 
ha ie dwind led, a i d I bass 
nothing lu esmmon ppiih su paren t ! 
or pp n l i my old f i l e n d * 1 Bill holwd 
wi th • s. IP thins- i f i seem, u n l n t e i 
Mt lna and Bat. l aai m.i p ,p«BM 
w l lh men nei ther am I Sre rhurdenM 
ip i i i - t 'eniinlnc company I araal ta n " 
In . l i m e ei iy and 11ml a posit ion, 
ll.ippi p er. niy fOlk l lielii-Pe thai sueli 
an action would condemn me tt i e. r 
lusting perd l l lo l l . Thoy l u l l . ' i l l l llleil 
Iinl no w u r k l a g g i r l ran I" ' resrect 
iible. ami Uinl no I I co g i r l lias ber asm 
.[|..in incut. ' I ' l l , ' t'.'W flip.ini-t I I u u i ' 
.ap l l ia t 1 IHU gloomy I ' . , yen b 
lb v, ih. i t i am selfish iu sranrlaa to 
leave my homo niul make tny ..PP n 
Ml " I ' i s i t a BftftSlBBBn sense n f i l l l l . l 
mnl as-.' lona i iahi i tha i is furc tas i 
m a i n a l l l o m e PP i l l l m y f o l k s ' 
i l . - r : i u d . 
i I. Ni i l Inn n i l ' s M i n i n e p e r 
ur.ill.p. - l ie Isn't popular 
I l iel icM' you need n -irons' l i m l 
Ins I'ui'i'osc. The re r j besl tbtua v " 
eo l l l i l d o Is se i 111" ' ll p n a i l i e l l I l l l l l 
le I -.. - u i e thai il would !»' l l ' . ' bsal 
t h i n , iu ihe wor ld for ..en i " lears 
lii ' ine. and i h r fi IP 11 lends I ou 
I l i lPe . I " BO l o u l . l ! ue r 
rather di f f lc t iM la u i i k e 
eil.P. Mini .Poll IIP '--,1 I i l l 
i . n p l l i . n . : i ' 1 - , ' 
l l opp . p er . I f y o U a t e f | u t l 
f r iends 
I I-
III II 
l l l l l l l 
H i n t 
li is imp. 
l i - l - . - l . i s 
l l l l l i -e "I . 
ppill 1 
enoiutb. a' 
of t he e n 
own hem. ' 
I l l - ' he r e 
t i -ai l . ! , ' for yi 
p" ik Wl th l l l i i ' in i iu i l 
" M l l l 1 see l e , 
I' g i r l , \ P 1 U - I I s in -
PP In II she l i n , a k i l . 
. i i i l o n s . . . l u , i l l , I no t Ii 
W i t h I l n - p l ,P Ile ,- , 
PII l i fe , i ivoul i ln ' l 
I l i ' l V r t el 
" ' . I 
FLORIDA PUBLIC 'SERV-
ICE CO.'S CONSTRUC-
TION PROGRAM ' 
s . t . , Oom-
propoaal i " 
' I ' l l , - l- ' i iM-ida P u b l i c 
| ,al l .p. W h i c h h n s u m , | 
1.1. IM li i -e I h o l l g h l l n g s y s t e m MI U u r 
l i ipp, :,n I o l h e r P i t i e s , h a . i l e o n H l l ' l l c -
i i o n p r o g r a m f o r t h i s y e a r i n l - ' b i r l i l a 
w h i e h i n o a l i s l l l e c v p c u l l l i u - e o f UP 
l - reM' i iMl . ' I .P " n i l 111*, m l . - H a l ' s c l -pv 
high tension electric Haas ars in bs 
I.ui i i , extending Ibe prsssnl Haas ami 
i n . i i i i s in i l l hop i i - a n d a pp i l l I.e 
ni, ! , , I in i i ie system. T in - construe 
Hog prosram pun e»«nert ibe stsam 
ge i i v rs t tn , plants nl l ' . - i .ai . . i . t l r l and . i 
A c o n n e e l l o n h a s 
n p l e l e i l l . e l w . s ll BUI 
I Mli l .ei I in ^ t h e s e t w o 
a n d l . a k " W i l l 
recently been i 
I is u n . l . l l l i l l l i l o . " 
j e i i .M i i ina plants. 
A blub tl 
\ p , , | i l , a l l l l i l l i e 
W i l l i - I H a r d e n a l l 
IIIOIII. w h o s e pbiui 
imi con t ro l ruthl 
oMa I . , ken i o n hy 
Service Cii inpai iy. 
l , n , . pp i t l 
r i l i i i i i n - ' 
i Oakland 
11 I . l i t , ' P l 
l i p l o I I I . ' 
t h e I-I 
L u u -
, " l i n e , I 
III r o u g h 
l o T i e r -
u11ini. i 
i.< t i m e l l 
idn Publ ic 
S 1 ti-n e h o i 
I n, i l . L u m l w i l l c o n i i e , i PP Hi p e l s 
n d ' I s e . S p r i n g s l l i i i n i g l i t l l e n w o o . 1 s n d a l i n e 
you i " - i m i In alone, howeV r. V m i l w l l l he coustrucled i " Knterp'rlss-aHm-
piil l iin.I ii miu h sealer i no i atar i i on J l p r t n g i . 
i l l w i i h i n i i ' l h e r i l i r l , , „ , . „ | „ , h a s ' I ' l l , , I ,M.i i l e n S t b o f 11" | i lo |a.-a-p! 
p r o v e d l i e i - . l l ' l o BS 7 0 h i g h I d e a l s n , « l i n e s is a p p i , . \ i i u i i l . - ! p 180 i n l l e s 
.Hid net l o o I I I . m y " f r e e " b l e i i a . w h i c h ppi l l i " i i I W i l l i . . p e r 100 m i l e s 
First, eoi ip i i i , ! ' yoursel f Iha l yon a re , i . r r s l s t t ua blab tensloa llBea inaklng 
j l l s t i l l e i l I I I W i n t l n a l o l e a v e b o j , . y s i e i n ,. l 3fMI IB I l l l i n . M e l l l a n d 
I ' e r b a p i y o u r f r i e n d - a r e 
i h i t r u d e . I . m a y be U n l y . 
a s'loomy d i spos i t i on . "k ,.ur 
i . n r i i - IP H i I I a i l l t l . - I . n u l l 
1 . m a y l ie t h a t y 
- . l i e g e h i l l e i n ; i l e .- . 
l ie I r l t l cS l Hint .P" 
1 " P o u r less I ' 
M l * . i n . . a \ , . u ni • P Is 
i iterant. I know' a Oei l ru . l i ' 
Sl i i ' n a a ' " " i n i n a f o i ; . a i d i l i e 
eerlna " n umbrel la over 
mind . . . ' I ' shire. She bss a" 
in.a, r a b l s t l iuc ant - , ip 
r ight , 
a h a - i 
lot i.-r 
Of i l ia 
Ul' I PP" 
:. il ' i t 
a t r l ie 
" t i l i i . i t i ' 
ui 
1 a -
I o r 
I I . .e l l l l l l ' l . M l l e r 
yourself, i im i you 
attempt io nvcrcua 
I n .mo . I I m a y be 
t h e 
a i i i l i ' t ' u l study of 
i l l . ' U l ' i 'M l i y , I h e n 
,- I I before loar laa 
l i m l y u l l n r e t o o 
o l d t o I n n , , t l l e I l l u s i o n s o t aw , , t 
s i v n e i i . an , I l o o .Piutag l o h i r e pe l 
acquired a bulsaea iv l i .v i \ - it *-. 
n . i i in i i pat l i m l Joy i i i w o r k . In 11 l e n d s , 
in books, an.I a n l i i t l i . i i s f a i t h . 
Vour fe l l . - ini.at be narrow t-< Bsabs 
a -t,item.Mil that \P"i k ing j n U m e 
nut respectable l'.-li ihem Ibal Us. 
rery fact tha i i u ch g n K an- l i v ing 
Bj p\,,ik pipipes th , i n respectable 
Hut ih,- moat unpor taa l iWnfl .-i 
nil. wllelhel- poll . i.lll n ine I., l i ra at 
I • o r S" l o t h e e i ! . t i p l i , .1. I | I I M . 
a I . . I . - .m i l i i a t i i ' e n i u l bp a l l n i e . i n s , 
M M ! I P I n M H I t S K I . l ' 
T ; i n i | i a 
atr i l e t i i ' l l 
- f joa t rac t 
o f l ' l .M l 
nPVal'. le. l f o r i s m 
and CBSS 
Safety H a r b e s L a r s i piny deia.ai i 
i l i a i s .M in i i l l DoUwood d is t r ic t . 
St . P e t e r s b u r a 
SllC t o I " ' V.. ! . ' . l 





STATE TROOPS TO BE 
SENT TO ALABAMA 
CAMP 
— l l i i r l l l a l l ' l l . 
C o . oiL'.-ini/.p-' l i 
test o i l wel ls pi southern p 
ty-. 
Behklna 
r e l o p m e a l 
I i n i p a M a l l ' M P dop-k-
pi"p. ' . l and enlargad i l -
i , . i>-
d r i l l l i e 
it of coll i : 
of ,1.-1'. 
, an L o w r Ai I. -" nd 
Florida Lu i l i i .V Power r aider-
Inc p lan- ler .*'.i.iHm.is>, ll l l l 
and d. vei.iipnieut presaram fm u t i l i t y 
l . a k e l . In l 
I w e l l h i g - i i 
W o r h s t a r ' n l o n 
DUtmore l '. irk d is t r i c t 
Large- Kip.- nul . ia i la 
ing i-it}' da l ly . 
l \ o . t h e |o 
.shall tsars "I mi. ii 
a\ l ld p i l l t l ' i .p ra in 
Aad open pn 
Vnd l .a.k M| l i - . - . i n i i i g l l l l ' l . l a h -
And marble masks ,.f senlus. 
H Y ainiii bssi tbe sound stringed 
sf r i i i n e t i t a . 
" I 1 1 1 - - , i , 
-nt win, 
(Old MI 
l„ , , ,ka I 
i i i i k u - i w ii 
P i laea. 
t s o n , 
C l e a r w a t e r Chamts 
Lai-kin;: ph ins for ,,-n 
hOBsii th i s s u m m e r . 
,f f ru i t lo 
< 'oinmi roe 
tlou of ,"l00 
Lake A l f red 8300.000 bond l l BM 
planned to bui ld bra a - sf a.i. i i-
' i ' . i i u i - - . 
Dananporl • 
o l I,, ia- srsctad Bl lv 
itreeta. 
bu i l neu i i i i i i . i -
' SI '1 K-, a l n b i i i 
'1 a a i l .a 
renovated 
Ta l in . i B • 1 to bo 
ini' l ran 
! ; » • « « • 
It) • in -i 
I'la 11 
-k.p scraper. 
.P. i PPII f i , 
sn i i i r i Indian Lumber Company to 
rm l l l sl in li.iiu.'pvii nmt 'ppdi 
cmpiipi- Between 1300 and 1808 men. 
I . l i k e W " l l l i l l . l n i a i , ab l e p m i s Bf 
'•" " i i Lab IM !.- ,!._• ttredged f o i 
• -i nblishnicnl of golf n .• 
p lan t ! in 
sect lom <if 
i n i i i i-t 
r i o r l d a . 
M i a m i I . " ' ! , - r 
K u r t P i e r c e — F o r t I ' i e r , . -
. l i a i l i a s ' e '<li-1 r i . - t a w a i ' l s e " l i ' i 
extension of i ) -t.-in 
TllVel l l l -aa 
., Ha. l l i t, , | 
SJ.W.OOO hotel 
a I Luke " l ' -a la A l -




Fori s i . J o , 
Barney la-im.-
f r o n t p r o p e r l y 
l . i i r g e i l l i i e i i i i i 
. [ . • n t I i i i i p r n i 4 i i i ; 
w i t h i n c i ty l im i t . 
For t Pierce Qaasaway 
acroa. Indian r iver complete 
opeaed to t ru f f le . 
Balnea r i t y H a l f m i l l ion 
public iniprov. -inent pr.is'rii in 
Lanncbed ihin yenr. 
I.ridge 
and 
do l l a r 
.. . i„. 
Lndowi i i Long county sweet potab, 
crop rapidly becomlns Impor tanl my 
i l i i - i r i 
i n i in , . . Work i t a r ted 
tobseeo PP .i re'iioll-e. 
o n W i l l i a i n a 
Lla . Ap i . I 88 r i o r l t l i 
National n n a r d ir.M.pa p,iu mu lioi.l 
iheir nui iuul rncamptaenl at Oarap 
J o h n s o n , n e a r .Wieksi iup i l i e i h i a - m n 
Hnv bars for ths p Bd m \ 
• l . l ! y i t i r S , b u t w i l l be sent I . . C l l l l i p 
•! • - i i . A n n i a l M i i . A l a . , , f f i , e r a ,.f 
t i e l o o a l t u a n l |sp-t a u i i o i l i i i . d ' • ' 
• I .'in at the I n i vn i eonaty srasory. 
i i n le rs have la-eu recelred 
i l n u a r t e r l of the FouBtb sraa 
• o i l a t A t l a n t a , t h e e f f i . e r s - n i , I . I , , 
- . u d t i l " e n t i r e U l l h I n l a l i l r i . F l o r -
i d a V . l f i ' M U l l 111 . I | , I . t o g e l l l ' M ' w i l l l n i l 
lUztUar) u n ' ' - i " i in- Alabsms .un i t . 
. hen - the Ll i . r i . la oni l w i l l Join oth- . -
gtmeDt. "t" 'he " l - t . l i i i a ion fo r I l ic 
: al i , -.... 11 i - . M I I sil lep- l l i e i l i l P - " t 
• he W o r l d IV i n l l a m p W i n 
M a e . . n . l i i 
I • e l i t - i i i n p l l i i - l i l I I I I * 
BOI l » - 11 - . 1 . I " . ' l l W i l l I " ' l l ' 
t iun- d u r i n g August, ii was announced, 
aia,, imp,' been received h j 
Ma jor M O w . " . i ip i i i . l . sending H i " 
B n l prop isi. ' i i i l bat ta l ion, I 
A r t i l l e r y .'.ir|s>, Kior ida Nst loaa l 
. I i i a r . l . lo F.u i: - 1 : Mm a-. L nsm " l a . 
Kin.. Instead "1 i " Fortreos Monroe, 
V . I . . I 'M' l l l e it I l l l ' l i l I a l l i l l l l l e r 
n i c n f . ' I ' l i e i n I i l l - I \ u n i t s p 
ttom A u j n s i j t . , i n . 
I M i l M I \ L M K K I I \ . 
A M E R I C A N l i K A P K E R l ' l T 
. . K . i W I M . I l l M A M . 
T h e n . . ' ' » I - ' " i i r 'nnr lp i ib l i . grus,'-
t h th i s past w in ter iu the popular i ty 
o f Amer ican grapefrui t In Ctnglnn.l 
und S.or land. rep i r l s BdwlB S in l l l i , 
foreis'ti reprc icn ta t r re of the I 'n l te i l 
Ma te - Departmenl " f Agr tcu l tn re . A l 
l ' a.!. I l. l l l i H ie l P T Of g l l l | H ' 
i i u i i i . i i - i i i . i i i i e i i in Knropi ' , direct 
T in i , I I I I I I I . l report of th, \ 
' I ' . I .pheno ami Telegraph Compaay i . 
MIPPM.PS i i i l p - i e a i n n . l e a i l l i i L ' I s u a e i l 
.- i i I ot a. i m p . in . -u t w h i e h Is 
typical ly Awei n n 
l l ia a i l e i l i 'H I i l l i , i t i a t i l u l i on w i t h 
uni form and aa l re rsa l lerTsce i UP 
p e a r , n l ' ; . r t h e l l r a t w . M i l a pier . -
l lMMa l e d |.P 1,1. p | | , . ne . l,'t,!SN;,.V.II 
i i l epb atatiei ia in t in- Bell System 
B N -PIP l l l i t - " l l i e 11 ..NSI p . s . p l , ' 
Hi. i, .in.I poos ii li L.' sas ibe i ' l . 
p h o n e . S, r . i. e I". I l ie BUM) l a o l a ' e d 
fa ta , Is ibe same ,a thai rendered to 
tin- i i i i ia i i - i . ' i i in Sen \ e r h < 'u . 
In l'.'l l i i i i - t . i iees ,i is poaarola l " i 
e a i l l fttatlan l " t i t l l , " I l l l l i o . . l i e n i 
l b I n i |.-,..a»;..Val s l a t i o i i a I ' l ie 
.IP el I g e l e i e j l i . - i i e n - . , h.,a p „ 
. • o p t i o n o f t h e p.all f e i p i l p l n e i i l nt 
I l ia d l s p n a g l W i n n l l " bSS 111.' |atpper 
I " • . l i l t . - . 1 u p P P I I I I 1 . ' . . ' ,« ' . ."i.lll o t h e r 
t e l ephones . li - at , in-plr . i i i i . i i In 
lePl.PP t l l e I i l , I i l i . i - l i e u i l l l l l l l l l i il 
f. Pl f l i e l l i l a S l i d e Sl.cb a - ' I . l i e | " ' -
a i i . - They bad ihn rourasa ot thei r 
i n 111 I, I n ' l is f u e l p m l i p l l l e i i * . .1, p to 
I ' .I ' k l l l e I IdeSa l l l e l l P e l n g e I n H l k e ! 
Bad I I I P . - I " ! i i L-III they a-srs rrasy. 
They, ICPPI rer i I lie founuaHon for 
t . ' - l I " ] ' p h o n e s y a t e l l l 111 l l l e 
w o r l d 
' I ' . - ' l i lP i l ia ..e I,. .1 |,y i i i e j „ , , | , 1 , . ,,, 
I h i s n m i , i n , . | | h a - ,, l a t a l o f , 1 " ! '• ' 
. n. . n u l l , a | , , k h o h l e i s W h i c h 111 l l l b e r Is i a c r o s l 
.1 i rata bai sl •• |n • •• nl r, le MI' oset 00,.lsi 
p e n 
A n i o n , ' l l i e I n , , | e u . v i i l t o l e p l • 
l ie, " I n p l i - l i i i i e n l a n r , . s h i p t o i h u f S 
j P P l l l i . a a ,"1.11 I a . IU, , , |a , | r i l | | .S | | l 
i r a i l , , i. I. 'phoning, I.r.uid. ..st ing of a 
presi.l, ni i ,1 nteasag! In Iho whole na 
H.'ii and pln.togruplia - , m by l . l , ph.me 
circuit almost iBatautnnonal) 
W i l l i " i h e rea l ,.f H i , . p , , , r | i | I H 
astounded h) the Amer ican lelepboae 
|system ws take it as an s re r raay mat 
t a , I l n - i u i . a» pie i l r l u k n g l n - s e f 
w . i t e r 
e i i v i - r l i i g n e a r l y B0 e l t . - a n d I m i n 
l l m . u g h I b e t i - n l r a l n u i l m o s t I n S H l t l -
I'ul p a r t " I ' K i o r i d a . 
Th is d is t r ic t is re r ) s l ight ly i f f s r t e d 
by t h e t o u r i s t L r n d e , I h e n .a -s o f t h r 
| a . p . l l l l l i , i u l i l l l l g l . e re U l , , i r rOUftV], 
i i i i . l e o i n p r l s i n g t h e r e c e n t l y s e t l l . s l 
dis t r ic t f o r orange f r o m BBd g i i rd rn 
l i r o i l l l e c . 
' l 'he poster system wblcb Is balsa 
e - l a l . l i a | , e , l I,, K i o r i d a hy t l i o K l o r l d u 
Publ ic Berr ies . 'oinpnnp i - the - u m i . 
a« map la' s.s'ii I I I Nor l l i Pa risBBB 
S o u t h I ' i i i - i p l i i i a . l l e o i g i a , A l a l a i t n B 
Mini Tennessee, where n i l the power 
s u p p l y o f H i e . . . n . i i i . a ,• p s d i m , , 
a e i ' i i l l . l t - P a l , n i w l l b - l l b l a H i , . i i d P i l l i 
i greater eroaosftj In i ipsesliea 
Su. h a aystem rel ieP'a i i i i i . und 
I M P P I I " r ' t i i * . b a s a r d " f h a . n g o n l y 
o n . M I I , , - , , f a i i p p t y , t h e I r . u i s i i i l a a l o i i 
a. a i , . , , , m s k l n S a n e n t i r e . 1 n . i . i i e n i l o t i t 
u u d i l i i p l b n l e s i i p p l p i i p a i i i i l i l e f o r 
p i . I P . u p l l l l . l • o m i i i u n l t y . 
Tin-
 t s i,|.i.• of rns i - n ' i i " . i p i - n i , 
n r e S'IP. -II l l i e m i l . U l l a g e o f t in - l i . m a 
poseiNi rates u. s r o d las dup i l ca t io . 
o f i t i i e a l u i . nt i n ii m i i l l l l i i d " o f BBSall 
| a i W e r [.Ll I I* a T i l l - p l e - e l i l a V - l l ' | | | (pf 
t ie F l o r i d , Public • e r r l e e Conftpaay 
is - i i p p l b i l I n n n s l e a m g e n e r a t i n g 
S t a t l o l l . . s | i i l p | a . . l w l t b 111.al. I l l a l e , M I 
nn b i n , - . Th . ' laths -W. i.a ptpkttm 
h a . been re-rently doubled in capacity 
nnd t h r o u g h l i s m n i Hon i.y high 
teiiaj, n Unas w i t h other s t a t i o n , at 
l i t l i i i u l " . I i ' - l j i i o l ami Basi ls, the sup-
plies fm- whieh arc n i l purchased un-
der ..no contract, rconnmtrr i have 
pr a r t Iced w h i . i i h i r e i s e i i l l n l 
•1 rates i l l Ihr .n igh tho for-
IN' 
V I I K I I M I 
:: 
!! 
A l l : Ice wi i t o r t l f ) ymi 
B | i i i r i n y 
:h t n f 1 hi In Bl Wli V.' 
i | . ; . M M * o-.<\\ 
w i l l thow ,ou v:)i.\ t rapid 
i i i i ' j i ' i i i ; i | . ) i . ' i | ( . . I ' l 
i.-i- tin 
ST. CLOUD ICE CO. 
I I . L. A K M S T R O N . ; , .Mgr. 
I 
i , re, i i m , i i f in-pp 




u n d e r 
. . n i i l 
I l l l l l e l l i l l 
i l l l l i l i e i l I'm 
i m s ' 
loiii ing months . 
Tarpon 8pi 
Il l lniu' - lat i 'Mi under con i t ruc t lon 
a n d 
here . 
i , onvil le 
I.Mil Ml 1-llMJ 
I j i r u ' e 
In Is-
radio 
i n . - i t y 
Ai ' " l l I 'ark I ' l i in . f o rmu l l 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y 8000,000 wor th .,i c l r l c 
Improvemen t s i b i . 
L i k e Wali-s I . ,n i i . i , i swardi d for 
i ••• Has of par ina la tl ldge b taao i 
i i r i i . iei i iMi i . i'i i i i i . - i in . r i • . pboaa 
. ' . . . a p p r o p r i n t . a pAOOfiOO f o r . -v t . 
Clearwater Keystone Man.,! aul.-
division in la- placed .MI market, 
NA*. . H I M MaW I I I . i n I I I M , 
M-TI-.K K K I K M H I I T O O WM 
T b • I B i le . ] . s i . i t e . \ i-. p h i 
i d r< M i ' i ' a - n r e r bs uir i b u l . lo.p u 
f o r a p e r i o d " i ip..-. m o n t h ! d u e t o 
i i - i " i i i i -n t h a n t i n - S J ' . I U H I 
i l l l o p l . i l by l i ' l i l l r e a - \ | | e i l i / . l i a be 
t w e e s u in - e i IT i-.i .",-. il iigi 
l ' l " I " .Mil r V I'M -r I.'MIIM SO II Bl 
t h e .Ma in O f f l e S i l l h n k a o n . i l i e l l i e 
i i . . I M n, Norfolk, 
- ' •' I t I . | " ' l . a inl . , n i . , -, 
u iw. . months' t ra in n | Aft. i lbs 
l " - r i " ' l " I l l l i n i n g l l i e r.. m i l ia e l t h e i 
sen t l o -en on I I I i' .an- w a r h i p 
or w i l l I..- l i ivi 'n ih p r i . liege ..f go 
• ti,,,,I at Nor fo lk ppi,. re be may 
lei irn ii trade before going ' " .en. The 
."•per,union require • i kg • i 
ihe uppl ie i inr . pan al i n d i te i . aces 
eoP'-r 111.' l i e - l . i-t l . p o p -a ra o f t h e u p . 
p l i e a i l l S l i f e l i e f , n e l,e |, , , | ' , , p , , . , | | , , 
shipinenia b;,p.- heeu made alao 
Olasgow aii.I I . IP .MI i. I 
The win.I.a, i i , . t rade I I I c l l l " s l ike l < ' " ' " B ' l t s ln , so thai n good rmportn 
Manchester ami n i rm tngnam bave " " • ' exists for American d i s t r i bu to r ! 
s t i i t . i i t.. .Mr. s m i t h tha i ta res y i a r s ' 1 " " ' • " M l l " ' ss t t ra ra ta l l t rad . 
ago oal) i l l " I'.in.y f ru i le re ra in t h e j 1 B*b tbe Federat ion 
belter shopping d l s l r i - t s were ens I 
IdBnei for iii i i pe f ru l l . L u r i n g i
 r r ,| , , . . _ _ _ 
pasi w in te r tbe smnl l grssa 
have he. ii pu l l i ng lu I h " f r u i t In 
response i i lcmand f rmn both <-1. >• 
ami luburhao raslaaats, 
S n i i i " n - r y l i n e f r u i t h a s BSSB IS 
cslvcd f rom Flor ida, nml tbsre Is con 
alderable preference for ib i s f ru l l ss 
' '>l.il I A lb l iml f Smith 
l ..s-|, 
111 l i e 
r l t u ry . 
' l i n - l I.M i-i.i . . at , . , , , ,a Baa) O f S l \ 
. . t i i . r i .us. i i u i i i i systems opeietad io 
the W H L u , |o« M i n i j , m. nt A-
"11 III V e l l l l ' M l t N e w l l l l l i ] . 
N.-PP r o r k V pp I, i . ip \ , r i b 
I. . i n i n . * Bad n sy i 
1 ii' - I I I ' ." ! li I ' e i i n . P I 
- I I . I a i m r g I , , w i t h i n .'ill 
o f V . P. > ; ! . ( l l i T l , 
" p i " .>r Flor ida in . sni 
.fait 
I 'ar . 
I. in . 
miles 
tbe 1-
I ' l - i n j 
wl tb 
r i raa l 
. -i . . . \ w l l h 
-• i p .1 e i l u n 
a. I l l i l l l (Ml I 
in . B l , 
served by • UOII I IP n a u i 
- l i l l i l l a b e i l , 1 , 0 , 1 n m l i f 
" l e n t p. i t h n l i l l l t t I n 
I b e a t a t i ' m n l a i ipp l .v a 
- Of l l l e l l l o s l ea 
a- i i i F l o r i d a ' , develop 
• r o e t p r o o l Special BBJillna l a 
prove ul Is.mis vai l . In le i l . W i l l pro-
i . l . - f " i . . In l . - w a , , ' c i ty park, sew-
er rystcui , s i r . , t paving uiul r i t y ba l l . 
Blevi n mil l - pap ing now under Ban 
• t r i l . l ! , n : | . . , ke S h o r e l a i l l i . , „ r d s w i l l 
i ' l ' l - • .11) l.l a t l r a e t l l e l l e a s o f C i t y , 
666 
Is a prescr ipt ion f o r 
Malaria, I'liills snd Fever, 
Dt-tigue ur Itiluuis Ferer. 
I l k i l l , t h e g e n u s . 
, " . . i . Ml,Ml a , / 
. ' l ' . ' l . ' I fM IMlJ - .p , l i i 
Join. Tin* iipplif m i l - i in ell In i 
I., tho Becra l t l ns Boi 
I . i i k i i i i i i i i , Orlando, or T unpo 
port ' l i n «I tO H i " Mi i in i u i i , , 
report 
nr r i ' -
ii t 
. I f l ' k - i - I I v i l l * ' Tf t l io applicant "hnutd 
f l l l l pll>nlsinl> n i l l l i.siil i; - i m ty u t L . 
Jai k ionvi i i i ' off ice by • m l 
hi« r i ' t n m aTanapor ta t lnn win I 
af l 
At'r i - . i <ir;i|.s-frnil f rom .Xri/.i-mi is 
i i I - i i w r i l l l k n ) I • • • I : I II*-.* i l Is H i ' c i l l i ' ss 
in i ' l >w.'.-i. All l i 'MiKh noma . it-Piiiii-r-. 
Ufca ii ru iw ' f i u i i . i in i rade 
i'ii.'.- Iti >i ronstiy in fa ro r of t.i Igbt i 
i fming s<» and DO ba i ba 
• 
A f l .^  I ' . r i i i - l i f r u l l t h i i i l I . I I I 
' I i - i r i i . i i i i n i : sra pef i i l l tfarouafa p«at#ri 
:i'l 't r l i.- i l ; i i l \ in p, pn;."i -, hm Mrilp"-
l i u i t BdrertlalDsi i aol i • • i • lag i ba 
at tent ion ihn l li *»houW in Qraat 
l i rH i i i n . Mr, Mn i i i i wuyt, A\\o Ttuii 
i , i lor i t lou is apandlng JIP-
proxim. i t . ' I . f lfjO,000 ;i fUUt in Ita 
Kut \ ! .» , . ' i - 'mir" . iiinpni^M un ornngna, 
II ppii i'.i na n i a nd otber f rn t t s , nmi 
Ind ln • t \y g rapaf ra l l miDanniP' 
t ion, Advert i i l ng contrHHitloDa, bow« 
ttut, en " i , Un' baal i of t . n i l pi r 
parkage " i i ni l f ro t ta Imported, mnl 
ItM | " • MUI i ••n' r ' l i i i l i i .n . l i uui Ltvu pr*. 
f r v l i i - i ' 'i • nn m\A
 L M . , , i tmonge to 
i«*<ijii jpoatera niul w lndon 
.-trips fur t l i i . r » i i . 
if t in- Am er l ran g rape f ru i t i i i ' l u - n y 
i u i i l i l n n i n , , f, i
 H Mpi-c l i i l i n | \ . * i l i s 
lag fund, Mr. Sin i lh aiiya, l l io K i u l l 
T r a d e i l*i iis-nji u 
I l l l - UK.IM > III , | l l 
w n n i Increoalna* 
• I,... ' i i. i - , , 
n ooirjlil 
i f fac t l ra 
rrapefrui 
I Is 
johni i i i i ter 
i n ;i i a in* r to-
i eonannp 
tvnrk lna In 
YOUR AD IN THIS PAPER 
BUTTING nml adver t . * p l . . . . » . an i l i l i i r l i aena-o t In I l i l . paper i . 
e io i io t i i i t i i l anil pi i l l aaj| " I I I . Il ln . . rp ' 
" • U ' l . ureal,.,
 r , ,,,.,., ( | l l l ( | 
l l .o.iKli (ran h i red a lioy lo mp i ibnul . r, iu, ; the aewa ibnul 
\ t i i l i l a f for i ls > „ n lb, . . , |s , .or lnui l , | „ ,,|, , „ „ f , , t „ 
Ma nf raw afasraji Maas Baa i...i.n, of n,i, nai.awiu 
In an in le l l ieen i and , , s „ p l , | , | j , , , m i ) , , i , 1 K I M : „ „ U . , 
pp-ith rr-.-, i I.. 
m\\eWrVf,lt:'' ' ' ' mimmmi wsm 
I 
T l l l l t S l l A V , A P R I L .10, VlM TIIE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA P A C E S E V E N 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
*aVaM.++aj.^-V4-t'-:-++4"!++4-l-^4'4-4"l'4-4 
HOTEL ST. CLOUD 
iMt. . . CLEAN NEWLY l i l t lilt 
M i l l It. III MS. I t M l i s $1,011, SI .ill 
A M I > _' i <i I I I ; I . ' . . . W U Kl v 
I t M I s 141.00 A M I UP. S T O P W I T H 
IW A M I FKKL AT H O M E . 
H O M . I M . s W I I I t T I I S l i l i S S I t l K I i 
t ' . i l i lraitnrs and Bui lders 
llaix lti.1 SI. Cloud, H » 
K l t l l l l l S A S l I l.l> 
Attorneys at L n * 
I t n u ! 12, Htste Hank B I S , 
Kis lune. r. Florida 
F i t Johnston . <f. t O s r r s l 
J O H N S . O N • l.'AKICKTT. 
M l . o l i e , . Ill I :r». 
.rSfloei,; 111. 11, Slid IJ I n l / . i i ' Bai 
Hulldliif . Klsi l ininee. F l s . 
L o c a l R e p r e i o n t a l l v e 
New York Lite Insurance Co, 
SAM L. LUPFER 
I ' l l . .of .'.'.' k l . s i l l l . l i e , - l l a 
8 1 . 1 loud IxHlre No. 82) 
V. A A. M. 
* Meets seeond and t o o n s 
Fr ldsy eveiilna ea ik 
nionth. 
t | H | (1 A It HA 1.1, 
B W 1''>!' I * B . Mt rsblptnl Mantel 
L. f. ZIMMERMAN, S e c r e t • ry 
\ l - i l i u , Hrnthrrs W e k o m s 
I. O. O. T. 
St. CflO0(l iaSHlSl 
No as, i. o. o. » 
BBBSlB e r e r y T u e . 
lla P' e V i l l i I I , t . 
.h id F e l l o w s Hall 
in N e w York a r a 
.mf AU Tlatl 
Inn brother-, welcome. 
CIIAHI.EI4 It. IIKI1.1.Y, H. O. 
F B B D B R I O S T E V E N S , Bee'y. 
DAICJHTKR-S OK B K I I K R A I I S 
1'EAIIL B. P E R R Y . N. G. 
M R S . J 1 I . 1 A K I U M N . ' I I , Secretary. 
Bt, Cloud Lodge, I innghters of Re-
Bebab meet every second ani l fourth 
l l s n i U y III Ihe o d d FeUows Hal l . Vial 
Mrs W r l r o m i 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
SI. I'loud Chapter No. 48 
U e o l l in O. A. It Hall First sni . 
Third Thursday Evenings . \ l . s l l o t r i 
I n l l l e . l 
, lra. s . i i l ie lliofoiiilnrf, Worl l iy Mill ran 
Mrs. Lucy M. lllat'limun, Nerreti.ry 
W a l l e r l l a i r l s 
I I I MHLK 
O.iierfti l lou .e l io l . l F l u o r e i for MM 
Bath Ito'iin 
T I N WORK 
Near mi l . m»l F lor lds ATS 
B . C. H A R T L E Y . 
H a r d w i r e . Farming I n p U m n k 
Pa in t s . Oils, s n d VarnUbea. 
i .r . A I. E S T A T E 
Bee or W r i t s 
W. II. M i l I . S I I M 
Sa. I loud 
F irs t Class Irrrasmablug Hone 
I r i a o p l l ) 
Mlt-s. N. N . C H A S E 
i t the t'.iiiu Store 
BJBB 
LEGAL NOTICES 
T H R R I G H T C U T 
T h a t ' s w h a t makes tbe D s r t b arar. 
Bat popular. W s k n o w h o w t o cut 
• r e r y kind of fresh m e a t ao tbat It b) 
sBsssIn , to tbs customer , a a d o n r cuts 
s f "i '» l s r e de l ic ious t o s e r i n Corse 
ts and , e t tbe beat t b a t tbe m a r k s , 
s f totxls 
H A R T U ,N M A R K E T 
• n e b af Psssef f lea , S L Claud. Pin. 
H A T T O N T I L L I S 
Drsrl lc . Msgintno*, .Hgnm, Tebni-ro. 
Pflsl41.ftr.ls. P n i l l . K.te. 
Hero.id Hour rsMith of POM, ©trice 
I 2 4 t f 
Not i ce of V|i|iliiiili"i. for T a x Deed 
N'ollee Is liereh.v niven Ihnl Anthony 
, : . Ciii-iula. porebsser ..r T e a fjartlfl 
e a l e Nn. 1800 datsd tbs Tlh, dii.v of 
.1 nl v A. 1). IUUI; T a s for i '"n -nie-
Nn. 'mi IIII . and una, sated ths sth 
du.v o t .1 ul.v A l l . I'd I ' T S , . ' . 'Hi l l 
i i i .-s No, 1'JTII. 1300, 111(1(1, l.'ttW, l-'lii'l 
u m l l l l l l . d a t s d Ihe ."-Hi dii.v o f Jul.v. 
A. I'- m t " . : T a s ('• i t n l . a t e N I"-•-
d s t s d t b s - i" l d f J "' i "i.p A. Ii 1017 
TSS C e r l i l l e i l e Nn 17! I dated the .'inl 
d.i.v of .nine. A . I I m i s ; T B S Osrt l f l 
, a ' e No . 1 I'll! I i l t l led Ihe Till dn.p Of. 
June, A. H. 1890; Tas CertlBestss No, 
B80, BBS "inl s1-''- dated tbs Bth da. 
,,f . lune, A. D, 1021, Ims llie,I said 
Cer t lBes t s s In ni.v offlos, and has 
inmle n|ijilieal ion lor ' lax l leed lo is 
sue 111 in eiirdaliee with law. Said 
certlBcate, embracs tbe follosrlaa di 
periled property, ittuated In Osceols 
County, Florida, t6-wft! boi •"> lib • i. 
BT Maiy.iii!. iii certlflcsts No. 1890, 
I...I :i Black i!7 Harydla, la eartlOcote 
No. U I 8 , l .ol 8 l l loek 117 MMI' .MIIU. in 
ni l Hi-nie No. Ill l , l.ol I! mock Ml 
Uirrdli. in rertlflcata Mo, 11BS, Lol n 
•loch 83 ktarydla, in eertlfleate No, 
ISTD, l.ol 7 liio.k mi Harydla, In 
ee i t i l l e ine No. I'J'.III, l.ol | III. . 1. BI 
M.-ii'p.iia. iii eertlfleate No. 1300, l.ol 
IB Block Co M.uyilii i . In eerl 111.ate 
Ne, 1803, i.oi 10 Block c.7 Maryd l s , in 
eorl i l leale No. 1808, l.ol .'. HI'" k 80 
Mil I'.i.I in. ill . i l l 111. l l le No. l l l l l , I-.-I 
8 Block SO Marvdlii , In sertt f lcats No 
1383, I."I 2, 11 nml 11 l l l o . k (17 
Harydla , In certlf lcate No. I 7 i i , Lal 
7 Block Ml Miii.vilin. iii < .-it ill. lit.' N. 
1300, l.ol - Block 83 .Mar.Mllii. in 
i . a iill, m e N'o. B80, l.ol 8 Block 88 
U a r y d l s , lo rer lu tra t s No, BSS, Lot 1 
Block 88 H a r y d l a , in cert l f lcs ts Ni 
s.sli, Ihe said Ifl In! ps *MlB| a--eaae, | ;, 1 
llie ilil to ol' Ihe LsSBJ B "f -a i.| ee l l . l i 
e a l e s III llle li.ille- "I II. l . lnper. I'll 
kll..P\ II. . 1 . 1 . Sliee.1. .1 .Ill,ipp n, (' \V 
Q 1 I',,-pp. n A I I IP tit's, .1 
Kniip aad .'. l.. Carroll. Unless th. 
BSld ei 11 i!h a l e s shall bS l i she i i i ' i l i.i 
i. l-li! ,- lo IMPV. l u \ di ed wi l l Is-ll. 
ib . - i i i n on the Bad day "i Hay , I D 
in".-,. .1. 1.. O V E R S T R E E T 
rb-rk Clrcalt ('niiii. Oaeaola Counly. 
I I ,unl. i . ABC, 3 -in 
Nol ire of \ | . i d i . , . i n . . . for T a x Herd 
Notice is l i .r . b.v nip. u tbal .1 ae 
.i"iui-i"n. purchaasi ol Taa CertlflcsU 
No. 1008 da led Ihe .".111 diiy "f .llllle. 
A. II. 11121'. bus l ibd said ( e l l llleali 
in mp off ice au'l lias Blade nppli in 
tion for lax deed lo i -sue la accord-
lltieo l l l l i l law. Said eerll l lel l lo cm-
br ines ibe feiiowii!'- described prop 
ei-t.p, - i i u a i e d ii. Oscaola t 'ouniy. l-'lor 
Iiiii, lo wil : Lota I'll and 188 stlsslai 
Itleo Height*, the said 1.1.1.1 Ill-ill,' as-
sessed at the d a l e of the issuniiee of 
said eertl l iel l le ill llle Mil 1 ll,- of 1'. 
I'llirl,. t'llll-Sa s a i l ee l l i lb l l lO sliiill 
l i e 1 , , l e » l l l l H l IO e o n l i l l l - | , 1 l l l l P . I l l X 
i i m i .pui i - sue I hereon on the i s i h 
da j "f .May. A | i . 1928. 
.1. I.. UVKHSTKI l . l ' 
. i i i i . r i i . u i t Coart, Oacaal , Oounty, 
l-'loi , , i , By B. II Bullock, D. V 
I'm all i i i n l seal. Apr III M 14— J. .1, 
Notice of Appli. i . l ion for Tax lleed 
N o t l o , is h e r e b y jalP.'ll t h a i . . r i a l , -
Howaate, paychaset of Ibta Cartlllrats 
No. 12.V, d a t e d t h e 8rd d a y o f . lune , A. 
I . l l l l s haa l i h i l said l e i t i l l , nie in 
III.V of fn i'. and lias uiuile tipplient Ion 
lor lay d ied lo i . - l l i l i l l aeeuril.l ln e 
w i t l i lavp-. Said eertlHealo I'uibriiis's 
iho f o l l e w l a s deacrlbed praperty, situ-
ated In iia, ,,, |:i Ooaaty, Florida, to 
Brfl : I,,,l 28 llio. k 212 SI. Cloud, the 
Bald land betas aBlessed at the date 
of Ihe issiiatieo of suhl eerl ilieal,- in 
llie in "t .1. If, - lohnsloii . I'nh-ss 
sa id eerlllli'ille shall be fsdaSBSSi IC 
BBrdlns t" laar, tas dssd will Issue 
thSrSOB on Ihe ISth day i-f Muy. \ li 
Ilil'.-,. J. L, O V E R S T R E E T , 
Clark i' n u i l Overt, Oseeola Oounty, 
I-I..in1.1 By s . l l . Bul lock, l>, c 
i in nil Cont , Senl. Ap II', M l . II 
Notire of \ | . | . ln al ien for T a x l l e e d 
Notlea IK hereby g iven that Jul ia R. 
Leeds , i.iir.liiisei- of T a x Oortlflcnto 
No. M l iliit.il the ."dli tiny ot .luly 
A. II. 1818, hns tiled wild Cci-tlllcnt. 
In iii.v off iee, timl BBC inndo iipptlea 
Hon for tax de.sl to Issu,* In aeeord-
nui'O wl lb l»w. Hald oorlill. ate em 
liriiis-s the followlnff ilescrlbad prop 
erly. alliiutvil In Osceola County, 
Floridn. to -wl t ; Lot 21 l l loek 380, SI. 
Cloud, llio saiil land BBlSkJ as .eased 
nt Ihe d a l e of the i s suance of sai i l 
oerl i l lealo In Iho inline of Win. l l ront . 
Un le s s said eertlfloale shall bo redp'oni-
<*d neeorillnir lo law. tax de.sl vvill ia 
s i lo ll iereon on the l S l h d a y of Mny 
A. I). 1112.". J . L. l l vers tr i . ' l . 
I'h-rk < l ieu it t'ouri, Oaeaoli Coanty, 
Florhln. l ly B. II . l l i i l lo .k . II. . ' . 
Olrt'ult Court Soul. Apr 111 Mny 14 
N o l l r e o t Appl i rn l ion for T u x l l eed 
Not lea la hereb.v Kiven Ihnl Kiltfar 
II. Sowden, Jr. , |uir.-liiisor of T a x 
Cartlflcate No, Sd dated tbs mii aaj 
r .inly, A. IL MOB, has tii.ii said 
( ' e r l i l i e l l l e in iny o f f i e e . BBd h a s m a d e 
application lor lax deed lo BSSBS B, 
accordance with law. Bald cefftlflaBts 
embraces tba Bollowlaa daecrlbed pros 
• i i v , s i i i i i i l i 'd in i i . e . , l u C o u n t y , 
riorlda, to i l l i Lol r' Block Ita 
lluini.i ineiio. the said land beiiu} as-
ses;,, ,1 al l l ie d a l e uf tin i ,i IIM- .,' 
Mid eiMlllienle III the Inline ol' I'll 
known. ' "!' :.l. ill lel ' l i l ieato bllllll 
be r< .I.-I in,-.I in i ordlna to l.i w. lux 
dead srUI Issue thereon on tha " 1 | 
day tt Mny, A. D. 1009. 
.1. I.. O V E R H T R B B T , 
c i e i l i c l r e u i l Oonrt, Osceols C ity 
11,, ,,l:i. By s . II. Bullock, l i . ('. 
( ' in i i i i enlllt M'III. Apr. 2 .'111 .1.1. .11. 
No l l re of Applicat ion for T a x Deed 
Noiiee is hereby ( I s s a ths l s . M 
WhSSlsr, p u n baser of Tax Ollt l f lCltS 
No. BOB ,|.ii,.,i llie flih day of .Inne. 
A. II. Itl-JI. baa llled said Cerl i 'b i i l e 
In my oIfl. e, and has niiid,. applica-
tion fnr lax deed lo Issue In Bceord-
iin,•• iviiii Inw, Sa id certlfl s lu i i 
liriiees llu* f o l l s w t a s deserll ied prop 
er ly , sltllilled In OSCSOll Collnly, Klor 
l.lll, In wil : LotS 1 lo 4 Itlelnslvo of 
lll.a-k 7. l l o i i d i l Fl'lll! Hell RabM 
Company H Sub divis ion .So. 1, Ihe snid 
laud iM-lnn nssossod at Iho date of iho 
iRsuutiee of an Id eer l i l l cate in the 
nn ine of Hull Has' . U n l e s s sa id 
eei-tltleate ahull b,. r o d e e m c l aoiMprd-
ll>K to lavs, l a x deed will ISHUO tlieio-
IIII on Ihe I Mil dny of May, A. II. 
mm, J- I» ovHHSTitKirr. 
Clerk Circuit Court, OSCIKIII. Count.v, 
Florida April i l l May Id.—J. L. O. 
DR. A. W M« CLARAN 
Osteopath 
833 M i s s a e h u s e t U A r a Bouftb 
N o l i . e of Applir. i l i itn fnr T a x l l e e d 
Not ice Is hereby itipeii Ibat !•'. ML 
itnsaS. p u r c h a s e ! of Tax r . n i t i . m e N A 
7B8 ilat.-d the Bth dny ol July , A. IJ. 
mi: , , and T a s Certificate .Nn. (17(1 
dated Ihe "nli day of .lune, A. IJ. 
HUH. has tiled said I 'i'l I ilieal, s ill 111} 
off ice , lllnl bus IHIMIO appllOBtlOB for 
lay deed lo Issue 111 in , ordil nee w i t h 
111 vv . Said ei I'liliiiile < I nl .1 .It g fin-
fulluwina desei iia-.i property, s l tus tad 
in Osceola . '"iniiy. I 'loi da, lo-.p-.i : 
I / . Is III and 2(1. Willi un a Sub I n . i-
uf i.oi i i s e . i u m i i . Toivnahip M 
Soii lh, Etanss 30 I i n l . all'! Lots 1 lo 
12 Inclusive W i l l i a m s Sub dip laiiui of 
I M 11 Bactlon 11. Township 38 Soii lh 
Bjaaaa 80 Has!, the said I ind betas 
assessed s l the date of tbe i s suance 
of .said cert i f icate! In t b s is f DB 
inaWB. I'lih-'-- said eel lilli-iitos sllllll 
ta- redeemed sncon l lna to laWi tax 
deed wiii leans thereon pin ths 4 i h 
day of Hay , A D IBSfl. 
i s . . . i i .1. L. U V E I t S T R E E T , 
i im a i , I . I ise.s'i.i County, 
r iorlda, Apr. i'i.',. 
Nntiro of Appli ial inii for T a x I leed 
Notli s i b ren t h i I Willluni 
! i. mil A i.n Bloiaur, ptireha.s-
e | . Of T.p\ I ' i Mill, ..le No. 1034 llllli"! 
Ihe llrd day of . lone. A. I). 101 i 
i e i u i n a h Nu 003, ,hited the Sth day 
,f June, A. i.. 1031, has m, ii said 
t e i tailhwltoas in iii.v BftSlOSi a n d I ins 
m a d ' ' B p p l l c a l l o n l"l l u x i l e e d In i s -
s u e in i l e e o l . l . i u , e Will i l a w . S a u l 
certlflcatea embrace the followuia ds 
scribed property, ritnated In Oacaol* 
County, ii"ri.i.i. i.ippit; i.m ii Block 
B8 si. Cload, in certifies la No, IOH 
la.t i n I'.'., k 83 st. c i o u d . i i i Cast ii 
BBtS No. 0(12, the .said land betas as-
. -a . .1 ill tie d a l e uf Ihe issuati.-i' 
of aaid ei rtilii-iiles in Hie BBSBB "f M. 
F a l l o t , S. I'. Welch , t ' n h - s s.ii.1 
. i I'I Mn ii'..'.- -hiii; be 1-tsleenie.l U-' l.l 
mtt '" l aw , tnx ileed will i ssue thara* 
,,n .ni Uu I'm! day of May, A. I>. 1030, 
,i. i.. < i v i : i t s T i : i . i : i . 
t'lork Circuit Court, Osceola Counbft, 
Florida. Apt 
N'ulirc of \ | ip l i , .ilnin for T a x l l e ed 
Noti. e i- hereby t l r e n tbal Id 
• a n , puiehi iaer iif 'I'ax Oertlfli ii 
Ml.' il i l . d the Tlh dap of June, 
IBSS, has HI,ai said .Vr t i l i . i i i e 
• ill n e . iim! I in a. Blade appl i< alio 
l . , \ . I P - . I 1 t o l a a l : e i l l a e e e i i l . - i t i - • 
law. Said e. r t l S o s t s . iiibr..' •• 
fo l iowlns "l,>-i ibe.l i'i*f;si..p. ill 
in i .a . is i la Counly. FloiLda. I-
l.nt !' HI.a k U S , SI. ClOUd. Ill, 
:...i.i i" inn Bssasnad ai lie- date i 
. • ol - '.I eer i l i l ea ie in the 
of I'. C. Tayl'ir. I 'nless aaid , 
ia! . - shi'll be ISSjSCBBSd U I I I . i d i 
i.-IPP, I.IX ibssl Will issue Ih.-re. 
the 2nd ii... of BBSS, A. I>. HUT,, 
.1. I.. U V F K S T l t 
< lei l . Clreuil C o m t . Oscaola C 
F lor ida I'v s . II. Bullock, 
Circuit Court Seal Apr 
Mnr 
• N o . 
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Notice o t Appl icat ion for T a x Deed 
Nol l t i . Is hereby Riven that II. M. 
Hni-ii'll. lairel iaser of 'I'ax Cert llleali-
Nu. 7112 datsd Hie .r.l ll duly of .lune, .\ 
II. 11.22, has llled snlil eerl l l leali ' In 
iny office, nnd has made l ippllcnlion 
for tax deed to Issue ln ais-orilain e 
wiih law. Said certlflcate embrace! 
Ibe foilowlBB descrlliisl prorsftfty, situ-
ated lu l l seeolu OOUBty, Floriiln, to-
wit : i.nis in .111,1 i i Block I, s i . .'lini.l. 
Ihe snid bind being asaesscil at Ihe 
dnte of Ihe i.-siiaini' of sn.il eerl i f i 
enli' in Ihe inline of I. .(I. P r a t t I'n 
loss H.I 111 Certificate -ball be liale, I 
according tn law', tnx deed will Issu • 
thereon on Ihe 2nd dny iif Ma.", A. 
IJ. I0SM. J. 1,. O V E R S T R E E T . 
Clark Circuit Court, Osceols County 
Florl . la. Ity s . II. Bullock, D . C. 
ClrCall .UUI I -e.i i. Apr. 2 ni, 
Noi iic of \ | i ; i | i ia l l i in fur T a x Deed 
Notlea is hereby i t r e o thai H B B I 
B. Si.wileii. .ir., purchsser of T a x 
I'oi tlfl. a le NO, llll.l 'l-'ileil thS Till il.l.P 
of .IIIUI A. 11. 1090, Ill's Bled SBld 
Co: iiii. n ie in niy nfflis", and has made 
amplication for inx deed to bane in 
i • i.iiinee wi th law. Snid certlflcate 
e ini . , ;eea id,- fo l iowlns described prop, 
arty, attnated In Oaceola Connty, Hor 
U a , I" wil : tails IB and 21 Block N. 
Ue Sots l ly ls lon ..f Blocks i. .1. K. N, 
Q umi P of H a t b e w s ' Addition to Kia 
- innn. e i ' i i y , H e said land betas s a 
• the i i . i ie of ihe Issuance of 
sn id e r t i t i o u t " in t h " n n n i e nf I,. It. 
F i ir iner . I ' l ib ' - s s a i d c e r t i f i c a t e Sbull 
bo redeemed aeeordlns t" law-, iax 
died ppill i s s u e thoreoii on ihe 4th 
day i.f April, A. IJ. IBM, 
.1. I.. OVKRSTIUOBT, 
ci. rk Clrculi Oonrt, i County, 
Fl.iriila. Hy S. 11. l l u l b s k , | i , . ' . 
i - i i . i l Court Seal. Apr. 2 lal 
N. i l i . c nf alppliratlon f"«r T a x IJ..-.1 
Notire Is hereby uiven Ihal S. M, 
Wheeler, pnrehaaet of I'ax Ce^tiflcati 
Ne 127 dated the "III day of A i . s i s l . 
A li. HUH. h a s hied snid Certificate In 
iii.v off!.,., and h a s BU.de appli.-:. 'ion 
for ;.ix deed to issue in ;u , onliilli o 
with inw. Said CSrtlScate rmheSeea 
tlie fo l iowlns ibwcrlla-d properly, l i m -
i t e d In Osceols Oounty, Plorlda, m 
n i l : l.ot 21' of Nar oossee. Sootier. 8, 
T o w u l b l p 2.'. South, l l a n a e 111 lla.-i, 
tbo -aii! lati.l iM-Ini? BBBsaaed a t . n e 
date iif iin' Issuance of said cartiBeats 
In Ihe n a m e of NareoossiH* F a r m and 
T. s . i 'o. Uhleas Mid nnrllflnstr shal l 
b I 's i l ie. i l leeold l l l^ lO li lW. IllX 
dssd xx ill i ssue thereon ou Uu- Bud 
ila.v of May, A. D. MOB, 
.1. L OVKIlSTItKKT. 
Clerk c i r c u i t C o a s t , .Jseeoia Ooaaty, 
Florida. Apr. M l 
Notice of V.pl i i . i l inu for T a x l l e ed 
N o l h e is hereby tiivon that F. M. 
IinsH, piii'i-hnsor of 'I'ax OSTtlflcit , N o 
Hill datSd the bib day of .Inly. A. II, 
l'.III. Tux Cerl i l l i l l te N'o. -irsl nu,I 408 
dated i i ie Bth day of July , A . I>. mi.-., 
lllnl T.IX I . i ll'i, I t , No. 368 ill . .- . I the 
11,1 day of .lune. A. 11. 1910, has liled 
said cerli ' i . . i tes in my off iee. ami has 
ninile appl icat ion fnr tax dasd ta IN 
sue lu iieisirijiiiier wi th Inw, Said 
erl l l ie i i les embrace the Ballowlui d a 
si rilnsl propSTty, nil mil.-.I In OsCOOlS 
i 'ouniy , Florida, l o w i l : Lot , US nnd 
77, In l '.•rlitl.'ato No. HIII of l u l l , l.ol 
70. In (V'l l l l leate No. 4,riM. of lul.V 
i . i 7.-.. iii Csrtlficata No. SOB, of l inn. 
Lot RI5, In Corti l l .nto N... 2il;i or 1018, 
a l l In Seminole I-nial and Inp.sai issnl 
Comiinny's Hiibdlvlsion of V.'y, nt N E 
V, and s w , s f M l ' , and SI-'.",, of 
N W , nml SV, of HW>4 of NWVI snd 
HVJ. S . s l io i i 7, T o w n s h i p ill South, 
t u a j s . Ml Bast , the sni.l land bSBSB 
•BBaaaad "t tho date uf ihe Iwnianee 
o f said oert l l l .uto In the namo of T. 
C. Floyd, J. II. WopMllask, T. Sivarlr. 
I n l e s . s a i d c .*tl l loi i te sha l l be ra-
il,sun.al MC.-or.llni- tw l a w . t a x deed 
wi l l Issue t h e n . i n on the 2n.l dny of 
Miiy, A, V. 10BB 
J . L. OVBII14TIIKKT 
c l e r k Circuit Court, Uaceola Coanty, 
F l o i l d i . Apr. 5 3 0 
N o l i i c of Appl i ia l in i i for T a x Deed 
• i. hereby siren thai a, W. 
I l i - i a l p , . | , | . J l l H l | | . | a , . | - , , t ' I n y I , I 1 1 1 M i l 
Nn l u l l dated ihe Unl day of June , 
A. 11. l l l l s . has liled said . Vrllll . a l e 
in lay offiee. mid has Blade SppUcB' 
lion f.ir fax deed to issue iu . o i i d 
nil. *• \pitli l a w . Said certlflastS BBS. 
bl 'in- I'ollow'inn ilosi l ibel! pii'ii 
o i l y . a::n;,i,.(| |n Usee,, ,a Counly. 
Plorlda, to-wlt; Lots • ts 12 Incluslrs 
B l o c k -17 S t . C l o u d , Iln- s a i d l a u d be-
in;: . 1 - - ' 1 at I h e i l n l e "f Ihe i s - u 
uu 1 - i n l eei l i l ie i i te iu t l ie nanie uf 
.1. Now man. I'tiless said eert i l lcale 
a-llnl! be l e .bs ine . l a, eol-iliinr In BVW, 
inx deed ppill Iaane thereon on the l l t h 
• a y of Muy. A. II. USD. 
J . I.. ( IVEItSTHKl lT , 
Cli'tk Circuit Court, Osceola County . 
I'l.11 iiia. Hy S. II. Hiilhick, IJ. C. 
Clrculi Court Seal. All-Mi 
Bellas "I . iinli. all.MI fnr Tax I.f ad 
Kotlce la lien'by iilv.-n llult .Irani Mniin. 
'lMi-lii-.-r i,f Tnx I ertltleatpi -S.i. Ifl .Int.'il 
1:1 MM .lay i.f June. A. II. 101(8, hn. fllp'il 
- , ,1 I ei-litleiiti- 111 inv .'Ifl,,'. nil,I lull 
,., l,- ii|,|,li,-;iti„n for ta\ ,1,, ,1 I,, laass in 
a, in l ine! w i t , law Bald esrtlflrsts 'in 
1, , - s iiie fi.iiep*ins' described prepsrty, 
slnuted iu , I-..... I.* County, Sioiidi , t"-
v [I I..Ms Sl ,,,,,1 '.i| Se nlnols 1.:,n.i an,! 
i ...lin,Mil I'e.'s SnlMlip-l.: -I ,,f all SS 
.-. |ii s u ,,f NU (vn ii 1 r..pp-ii-iii!, -.-ii 
.-..uii, Bsaas au Bsst, tie aald Isnrl inin-.' 
it tin- ilate ,.t Ih. Issuaiiu. of 
- n l • • nin, in.- in ih,. 11.111,-• 1 Q. 1'. star 
toil. IMileaa ant.I rertlBcata ihall I"- rs 
4eem.il .1. .'..r.llns- I" Isw, MIX .I..-.I will 
Issns i sssssa i s ths Sth diy ol M.IV- s, 
I' IB , ,| I,. ,,., |..KS'l li! 
Clerk i lrci i l l Court, Osceola Co, Plorlds. 
Clreall Court Senl. By S. II, Ilullock. 
.llirll '.1 May 7. 11. 1 . 
Nol ire of Apiilicatieti for l a x Deed 
NotlCB Is hereby la'ilell that !•'. M. 
Rosa, I'lll'.-Iuiser ,,f Tax 'Corlllia-ale No, 
SM dated the lll.l day of June , A. II. 
HUS and T a x Ceil ill. ate No. SIM dated 
llio M day of .luue, A. I •. 1SS3, has 
lilisl snlil Cert iih a les In nij . ottlce, ami 
has made application for tax deed to 
issue i,, ;e , iirilaneo w l l h law. Said 
certificates etnbrsce the fraUowins de-
icribsd praperty, rituals*) in Osceols 
County, Florida, to-wll : Iait. 7!l In Tax 
I e i l i lh- . - i te N o . OI'.M o f 1 0 1 8 ; l.ol s j | c 
l a x Cei l i l i . n t e No. .'loll o f . . .MO. \\t 
ill S e i n i n o l e I. unl ,\p I n \ ea . m e n t Coui-
|pinp'a s i i i i d i v i s i o n o f A l l e x c e p t NV4 
,.1 N W ' , , (Section 18, T o w n s h i p 2<; 
S o i i l h . I t n i i e e 111 Haal , th , . s a i d l a n d s 
ll.-il.aT a s s e s s e * . lit the d a l e "f Ihe ia 
s l l i l l l eo of sni,I 1 . rlilii i l . -s In i h e n a n i e 
nf r n k i i o w n a m i 11. H. S n i l l h . r u l e s . 
s n i d eer l i t i cnt iPs s h a l l ho reploomod oc-
i s i i i i in ir i n | a w , i a x d e a d w i l l I s s a s 
i h i i e , , n 1111 Hie l l i b d a y o f H a y , A. D. 
1H2.M. J . L. O V E R S T R E E T , 
( I n k Circui t Court, Osp'ooln Connty. 
Florida, April ii.Mii) 7 .1. I,, o . 
Notire of Appliration for T n x Deed 
Noiiee is harass (lT8B that M. A. 
I J e l l n s e . p u r c h a s e * o f T a x Cerl I d e a t e 
N o . Il7ip il I i h e Bth d a y o f J u l i e , A. 
II. 11122, b u s l i led s u i d e e r t l f l e a t e in 
m y o f f i c e , a m i h a s n in i l e a p p l l c a t t o S 
f o r l a x <l I in Is - i ie In in-rni-iliu 
» ' l l l i Inw. S a i d cer l l l icnti- e m l a ' a . . 
the following described property, -Uu 
aie. l In Oaceola Counly, Flor ida , lo-
wi l : I."I -. HI." k UD .Mury il iu. Hie 
snid land being assessed ill Ihe dale 
of llle IsBBSnra el said I-''-! i l ieal" It! 
iho 11:11111 i.f 1: Map,-, Unless ..lib! 
eortiiii-nie iha l l i-i- redeemed accord-
ing Io law lax de.sl will Issue lliereon 
"ll llie l l l l l day "I Muy. A. I'. 1112.-1 
-I. la. <>\ l . l tS I III. Ml'. 
Clll'k Circuit (.Milt, Oaeonla v'ount.v, 
F lor ida . A'.i MT 
NOTICK OK I l l t l l ( \ I ION 
Serial So . 018481 
I .ep.-i, l ineal of the Interior. 
11. s . band i . i f i co ut i i . i n svi i ie . n . i . 
Apr. -I. 1112.-. 
NOTICE ll hereby f i i ' i i that Selb.p 
i 'n- 1 "i 1 of Rli 'iiniiii e. Florida, w!io, 
011 b'.'l irtl.-i r> 7. l u l l , niicb I bunc-toiul 
E n t - y , No. 018481, for Lot 4, nml SF . ' , 
of S K ' , Section HI. Tiiw-li-hip 111 S.. 
R B B S S mi H . T a l l a h a s s s e Meridian, 
b s s iii. 1 imii r iiiii-iiiii.ii :•' make 
Throe yenr Proof, io a s t sb l l sh claim 
In the llllli] lllsive ileserila'il. In,for" 
Clerk ClrCUll Court. 11! Ki --ilium-• 
r ior lda , on Ih" 21st dny of May. 1112.". 
c iu in ia i i i names us w l t n a s s e s : Ann.a 
Minion , iif K l i s lmmee , Florida, l 'nl 
.loiinstnii, of K l i i l m m e e , Flor ida , Jos 
1-1, . lohiisteii . ,,: Ki .simiiiei', I'lnridn, 
.1. M. Freacott, of Klss lnunee , Plorida, 
Q E O R O E c . CROM, 
ll-
Nolire of A|i|ili<i.lio„ for Tax lleed 
Notlea is hereby siren that 0, 11 
I i n i i e i y . i n i n ims'-r nf T n x C e r t i f i c a t e 
I Nu. (UUI i l a l , ., l l ie 2nd il i.v of .lune, 
. . . I,, i'ii:.. I, is Hied said Certificate 
ill l.i.v off iee, nml has made applica-
tion fur tnx deed io i s sue in accofd-
n i n e w i n , law-, s . i id certif icate 1 
l ira .es the foHowllU| described prop-
er ly , s i t u a t i d i„ Osceoln County, 
Florida t" r, 1 i...! 17 Block IBfl s i . 
ClOUd, Ihe snid land II.-IIIL- BSS. 1 al 
iiie date of ihe Issuance ..f ssld certif. 
h a l o in Hie liaine of .1. S. MelJa i i ie l - . 
1 ui-'sa s.ii.i certlflcate shall bs rs-
deemed aeenedlssi to luw, lax deed 
will Issaa thereon nn iln- -Iih day of 
May. A. II. 1.12.., 
J. L. O V E R S T R E E T , 
Clerk Clreuil Courl. Oaceala CooBty, 
Florida, s . 11. Ilullock, D . 6 . 
t i n uit court aaal. Ap:.2-.!0.—B. 
Not ice of Application for T a x Deed 
Notloa Is hereby g iven that H. M. 
W I U . ' I I T . purchaser of T a x C.Ttitli i ite 
.No. 11I.V2 d a t e d the .111 d a y of . lu'v. 
A. II. 11117. has llled s,|i,! i . 
ia my off iee , an. l has made a ppi ha 
t ion for tnx deed lo tsatSS In neeord 
.'lies' wi th law. Snid cerl i l lenl i . in 
l i l i lecs Ihe fol lowini: dewHIn-d prop-
erty, s i i i in i i . i ln i i s ioo ia Connty, 
Flnriilu, l o y v l t : l.ol 71 Cape Ilroe'/.e, 
iin- said land betas aasaBaad at the 
,1.-11.- of the lssuaui-i' of said eerl i f i 
ftSftta In l l io nanie of W. A. Siniili 
I 11 ' - suid eerttflcats sluill be re-
de. mill aecordfllB to law, lax dee, . 1 
wil l Issue l l iereon 011 Ihe 2nd dav af 
May, A 11. IBSS. 
J. L. i .VKHSTltKF.T 
c l erk c i r c u i t Caurt , Oseaaia c o u n t y . 
Florida. Apr. M O 
Notire of Applirat ion for T a x Deed 
Not ice Is hereby given that A. It 
HeOUL p a r c h , s s r of T a x Oertiflcste 
\ . . . .S.SII datad ibe Sth day of Iun. 
A. II. 1U22. h a s tlha! said Cerllllc.-il. 
in my office, and lias niaile application 
for tux de,si to issue in accordance 
with law. Habi eert l f les ts fttabraces 
(he fo l l owing doHerilaxl proiwrly s l lu 
s l e d tn i i s i en ia County, Florida, to 
w i l : lait 11 ni.a-k 27s SI. Cloud, the 
said land be ing assc t sc , . at Ihe date 
of t h e iKHtianeo of said e e r t i f c a t e In 
the nnnie of A. M.i i l l l . Hnloss said 
( •r t l f loa le shal l be redeemed a.-.s.nl 
Ing t o l a w , 1 S T deed wil l Issue I l u r c 
on on the : j d day of May. A l> 1IWB 
J. L. O V E I t S T H E E T J 
Clerk Circui t Court Osceola OftvBatr.2 
In Sevenlec i i lh Judiri i i l Cir i . i i t of 
Horii l i i Circuit Court nl liar., .In 
County . 
IN C H A N C E R Y 
Bonk nf II-, e,,la C.intily, a Coriair-l-
t i o u ; T. A. ii: . iiiiian. nml Anna 
Cioeiin.nti , h - wife, c o m i ' l s I n i m : - . vs. 
Clement 11. Tiner and M. J. Tlnor, Ills 
Wlfb, if livil,.-, :.;.,! if deiifl. their Ull 
known lu-ii's, ilevi.aeoH, Kr:lulc, s or an\ 
illii".' persoa "i- pi i v ns 1 l a l . n i n - an 
in tlio herein after described 
lands, Respondents , Boll Sie l . i im Ba 
formation of i.<-e,i i 
OROBR OF P U B L I C A T I O N 
The Btata of Florida, 1'. II. Tiner 
j niul M. .1. TlttSS, h i s w i l e , if l l s ln s , 
"thefivf.,' 1.1 ihe ir tinkiiown h -iis. 
1! pisees. f r a a s s e s , nmi all othat per 
sens elalniinir lltnler BBld perSSBS! 
Vou ainl eiii-b nf you m e ordered 
lo a|i|M'ar nt Hie off ice of the Clerk 
of the above named Court on Monday. 
Ihe 1at day of . lune, A. 11. IBSS, 10 
BBS ISS. a Di l l of Coiniihiint on llle 
herein, socking reformat ion of the de-
scription in 11 eorla in dead involi ini: 
llu 1 itli- in ibe SW', ; of SEV, of Sec-
tion 10, T o w n s h i p 25 BOBth, It.nia'i 
B9 Hast. 
This order to be puhlial i , , ] , : , , . . 1, 
week f"r eiatlit . oiiKeetitive w . v k s In 
iln Sl ( ' loud "Tribune, a weekly nepps 
paper published In Oscaola, I'lnridn. 
Witness the Honornlile 0. 0. An-
drews, Jadga, at "CiaBlsiinaa. Qaeaala 
County. Flor ida , liii.l Ilic 1st day of 
April, A. 11. 1033. 
J . L. U V F I t S T U l l F l ' . 
Clerk Circuit Court, Usee, ,1a County, 
F l o r i d a (Ct . Ct. S e a l ! 
Nol ice of Appl icat ion for Tux Deed 
Notlea Is lien-hy iiivoii that 1'. J . 
Bailey, p u n ha s s s of T a s Cartlflcaai 
No 102.1 i inl . , I tho filli day of . lune, 
A. 11. 11122, !„,„ lilial subl Cerl i l l i l l te 
in my off ice , and h n s m a d " ipfdl 1 
li.MI Inl- tnx i b i d lo Issue ill aei-ord- I 
unco w i t h law. Hald carti Ik s t e em 
brnoes SB*, follovvlng dosorllaal pr.i].-
orly. s i lna ted in Oseonbl County . 
Floridn, to w i t : I.m ;l und 112 1'lno-
.TC-I. hollif a ailalip ajici i f I. .|a- S7 
a u l 88 F. I- A I. Cn.'s Addit ion to 
K isai minis, c i t y , Iho mild land IMMIIH 
ils.aeasi'il al the dule of Ihe issuance 
of saiil . e r t i l l ea l e lu llio until.' "f I'n-
knopvn I 'nless snlil oertllh-a le shall 
lie redeemed accardlas l<> law. inx 
deed Mill issue tbeieol i on III.' lllllll dnp 
of .May. A. II. 1830, 
.1 I. O V B R B T R E R T , 
c i e i k Clrcnll Coart, Osceols County, 
l-'loriilii S. II. Bullock, H 0 , 
Clrcnll courl seal Apr .'III M'.'S„I.I, (I. 
•il I i u u i ! . . u n l . S t a l e of I IMII, I , 
Serenl uh Jadldsl Circuit, Oae 
C,unity. l i , I' Imne, ry 
Laura Ritcbsy, Cotnplatnaut, vs. 
William 11. Hii. hey. Defend ml 
ii appearing by iffldaril appsndi 1 
In the hill llleil in Iho i b o r s I t l t e d 
•MII e thai \N' ,11 In in 11. Ultehei is a 
noi i ie - i i len l ,.f the SI. ' I'l..I i.la 
and a resldeal of Dayton, Tean . 
It..llle NO, 2, Boa I .' "Per llm no.,' ol 
ippoiii.p ,,iie .1 e a r s ; it i- therefore <M 
iloi'od ihai ibe aaid nonrosldenl de 
fendaiil be and he la hereby required 
to Bppesr In llie hill of eonipliini! 
tiled iii HO i.i naase in, or before Hon 
'n.v. the isi day ..r June A . I., lottfi 
i therwlse Hi" s l legat lona of -aul bill 
wi l l In- taken aa confess d by snid 
i le f i ' i i i lant . 
l l is I'oi'ilior o r d e r e d tha i t h i s orde i 
bo p u b l l s l l e t l o n c e .1 ipeik let- fniii-
e . ' l l - e e u l l v e W e e k - ill Ihe SI. ( loud 
Tribune, n newspaper publlabcd in 
said Counly niul s i a i , 
1 Soal) 'Ihia 22nd dny ol April, 1038 
.1. I. l . l E l tHTREBT, 
Clerk Cir, nil c urt 
S II. HI l.l.i . I ' K . 
Hai ker it l 'nrker. l»e[iuly ( I ' l l 
Solb itiirs for <'oiii|i!;iiiniiit. 
April 21!May 14. 
No l i re of Appl ira l inn fnr T:.x l l ixt l 
N o l i . e is hereby g iven Hi:.! 11.lunc 
It. Sowden, Jr. , | i i lreha-er of Tax 
Certif icates No, 121:; ami 1211 datsd 
Uu- Otfa dsy of July . A. IJ. mi 1. bus 
llled si-id Certif icates iu my office, 
and Inia mads' ;i|.).li. iilii.n for tax 
illS'll to issue jl] iieeiUilllliee Willi l.ipp. 
Snid certificate! .-iiil.i-.,,-,. the follow. 
ins- deacrlbed property, sltaatsd lu 
Osceols Oounty, Florida, ta-wit; Lot 
fl llloek 8 uml I,ot 10 Block s. of A. 
F. Iloiii-itaii's Subdivis ion of W ' , of 
s l ' . ' i of s i - : ' , ami s ' . , „i' s i - ; i , ,,1 sB'sj 
..I si-:1 , Mctlon in toe n- hip -1 mutb, 
r,inue 39 east. Hi" .i.l land bell i , a • 
1 .,. !.. i l i l , - of ill, , f 
suid ee, I,lii ales |g I l,e oi l , . 1 A. 11. 
Fox nnd Mis . M . S Qelser . I 
said ceri i i ienits . -.imii i.,- redeemed Bc-
e o r d l a s io law-, tax deed win Issue 
then i u on iin- l ib . in . of Hay , A. n . 
1 8 X . 
J. I.. O V E R S T R E E T , 
M i i k d i , n i l Court, Osceols Count i , 
Florida. s II. Ilullock. II. C. 
Clrculi i-niiil seal . Apr. 8-80 .1. I., i . . 
N o l i . e of . lppl icnl ion for T a x D e a l 
Notice is hereby nivon Hint Win. 
Beabrldgv, purchaser of Tax Csrtll 
' a l e No. 74d dated tlie ."ith day of 
. lune. A. II. 1898, has llliai said cer l i f . 
Icate In my office, and has made ap-
pllentlon fnr tux deed In issue In nc-
ooi i lanee wi th law. Sal-1 eorti l l .al i -
elubriiees the folloppimr described prop-
erly, s i t i i i i t d in l Isecota COBBty, 
Florida, to-wll l.ni- m and 14 Block 
2U Sl. Clouil. llle -niil land bens ' ua 
s.-saeii ,,( th,. du le .,f th • isslnillee of 
sni.l . e r t i l l e a l e in Iho name of K. «'. 
Andrews . Csrirss said curl i l leale 
shal l be -eib' ined ilei*.i|-i! • 
ing lo law. lax d I will issue these 
mi mi iln- 80th day nf Hay , A. ll . IBSfl 
.1 I. o \ IIIIS'I 
Clerk Circuit . ' . .urt. Oseeola County, 
Florida S. II. Bollock. D i'. 
« ireuit court -e.ll. Apr illl H38, il'. S. 
sTorld*. Apr 2-80 
Nol i ce of .Vpplii-iilioti for Tax Deed 
Notice Is hereby itivoii that Vletor 
M. Mill, purchaser of 'I'ux ( erl'll a l e 
Vo. .rt(l7 dll led Ibe l ib .Iny of NuM-lli 
iter. ISM, IIIIS Hied KH i.l Certificate In 
iii.v off iee . and bus nuide ii |ipllculIon 
for tux deed to Issuo In ai-cordanee 
Willi law. Said eerl l l le l l lo e inhraees 
Ibe fo l lowing described property, situ-
ated in Oseeola . oun iy . Florida, to 
w i t : l loKlnnlng MO corner Lol 111 S 
214 chs. W 211 i h s . N IV, ehs V. 2.1 
oils. NareiHi,Kce Seel inn in township 
2.1 south, range .'11 BBSB, tlle la id 'and 
bolllK BBSIBBSa ill the d u l e of the Is 
asanas of said certificate In the nn me 
"f w. c. Htoajdoa. Oalssa said aartli 
BBBbB shal l ho rodoen.ed ueeurdllig to 
law. tnx deed w i n baron t b e r e i a ».. 
the .'I0t|, day of May, A. D. HUT. 
J. I* . IVHKHTBHiri ' . 
Clerk Clroulr I'onrt. OsOSeiS Coiiii lv. 
Florldu. H. II l lu l lo ik , I" 0 , 
c i r c u i t court eal . A.ir S0- l t2» .J .L tl. 
No l i ce of .Appl ii n l ion for Tax Hooil 
\ n t i e e Is hereby l i v e n Umi .le.iini*. 
Rlgl P-. plireh.-laei- ,,f I'ax Cerl,I'n Ml 
No. 121 dated ihe Bth day of .iiun-l 
. \ . I>. 18SS, has libsl said Cel l , l i e 
iii my off iee unit has raade sppl lca . 
tii'Il for Inx ileed Io iasue in I,;" -i.ril-
a a c a w i i h luw. s a . d e a r t l S c i t i em-
braces Ihe t'.ilInwinj. tleseribcd prop-
erly , s i tua ied iu Oassnla Coaaty, 
Floridn. lo w i l : • l-:i of N" 111 of NW 
'•; of s i : 1 , iii sec i ion mi town ' . 2M 
south, rani,'!' Ill SBBt, the Bald luiut 
beillla' a-sesseil at Ihe dale of llle is-
sllllnee of suid ei 'ftilli -nt in the 
name of II. A. Hunter 
i 'n less said eer i i i ica ie shall ',0 re-
deemed sceord lag 10 inw. l a i leod 
Will isain- thai t 011 the I'll" dap 
of .May. A. II. 1112.-.. 
.1. I.. OVIIHS-' " 'Kl ' , 
c i e rk Clreall c o u r l . Oaeaols uiy. 
Florida, s . 11. Bullock c . 
Clrcnll c u r l sea! Apr 110 M'"- I l . o . 
Not ice of Appli, a l i en for Tax ' l e d 
Notice i.s hereby Kipon that . I t . 
Mel . "an, purel iaser of T a x Csi I t s 
No. HHM1 i la led Iho t'.lh day l ine 
A n. mi' i , h . s fllod .said Certif lesta 
iu iny off ice, und Ims made applica-
nt n fm iax dead i" Lasua li nsi 
a n . o w i i h law. S.iid eer i l i l ea ie 0111-
b i i i . e s the follopping ilosi rilnsl . . .p-
orly, l l tuatad iu Osceola ( nip. 
Florida, to-wll I l .ol 7 Block S nf A. 
K Doni'gaa's subdir i s laa of v • of 
S F ' , nf s M : , uud S'/ii of tV. of 
S K ' , . f BE 1 , in -oetlon HI l,e -h ip 
2a soi i lh, rntiKc I'll ea.sl, Hie snlil Intnl 
balBB BSBSsaHl at the date of ' ' l»-
auiiii .o of sui.l cert l f lcsts in the name 
of A , F. Doneajsn ITalesi ssW 'tif-
b a l e shall bo redeemed stcord 4 in 
lilPV. lax il I will issue Illii- 11 nt. 
iiie iuui. d s y of Mny. A. 0, IK 
.1 1 u i I'.'t ' BT, 
Clerk Cir, uit Court, Oseeola 1 
Florida. S. II. I'ltllo, I 0 , 
Circuit courl s e i ' Apr "(I M I. O. 
Not i ce of Appl icat ion fnr Tif . Dead 
Neii , • ia hereby s t r s a ths Psl 
johiiat purchaser of Tax Ceri - m e 
No. I in . l ined Ihe illli day of .' 1, A. 
I) III2I has li 'Hid Certlfl • In 
nil nfii , ,-. ,111,1 hns 11111.1.• api 
f o r I ix dsad I,, iasue in i l " - - - si. e 
wlib law. Hald eertlflests in 
Hie foliowlns itasrribed pronerty, 
s i i u a i i s l in i i s e . s . l i i C o u n l y . Kl r ldo , 
1.1 wit W',. ..1' s w , .unl mV, nt -u 
1, ,i> s . I l i o n 111. I i e i n - b l p 8* u i h . 
range 30 east, the said bind bel 
s.assed al I he llllle . i f ill.' ISMII I " of 
said 1. i in l . a l e III Hie nanie of Hull 
Haas UalSSl -aid cert l l lenie al -II lu> 
redeemed soeordlng 10 luw. inx dead 
will Issue iher.s 11 Ihe BOtb d'Y of 
M P . t 1, 1038. 
J. I,. OVBRBTI I H i ' . 
I lerk ClrCUll Court, Osa-.-iln I ' u n l y . 
Kl.iri.ln. lly S. II I'.illleek I, ..'. 
Circuit court seal Ap 30-M 2N 1'. J . 
P.AC.E F I G H T TIIK sST. CLOUD TUT BUNK, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
T H I h W D A V , A P R I L .IS. I f W 
A TRIP NORTH IN A HOUSE ON WHEELS 






I •tarted on Tuesday morning, 
Apr i l Tib. i n in si Cloud p. . l i Mr 
, u „ l vi . 1 , 1 . H i nml Mrs 
H i - Whitt le, i d Mr- Chbst.(rflo.p| 
ini,i mn, Bay, i l i l i t t le i f l 
l „ the imirnlng Oo« l«a ' • 
. ii'inn.iM. s infoi i aBd BuiUj n a m 
las sl Uei.-iinl i " I 'p.i i n telegram fur 
u i ta ta In . ns,- ian - ba eats 
-,. go tbrougk * 
Api ,1 Bth Wo It i! l ie l .al i . l i l l I ' - ' !" 
A M , passing through Huyto iu Bench. 
- Jr lve of - l \ miles mi the beach 
i i - m i i iu,, . , , . I H , h and 
.. Bad i i"P'-l,p .Pipe through 
shadj green woods am! u s • 
af potaieea. which pp' re balaa 
sd ni.ii snipped i •••- of eatptj 
l i . i i i i is sreea WBltlBS in t l i . ' 
1 We drove en to SI. A l l 
ni-l - | s n : iiie uiiilil Iii Ihe 
.in... camp, 
Apr i l '.'ih l . ' f i ( 'amp Bl 8 
lode through the in. ai bsaat l fa l arise 
l ic i t I srer saw, sueb 1 - * x * ! >. Brsea 
verdure on each side of the rend Ws 
me mn lunch ni nu- si.h- of the road 
and p.'.ii ..a ;,, .la, '..-eiivillo and 
cantpeil "a ths i- ink of the besuttful 
84 Johns Hirer 
Apr i l 10. I ' fl ths eainp ground sl 
- - ina. i . l the hriilste at Way 
'.a BOBM of the read asaa 
riu.-. w.- press • ! the ferry on :. s-ow 
a'n .'pi, in a In. ip'pt-t' i i i i i ! caliipe.l tit 
Lyons. Oa., in HIP- fa i l ' HIMU.II.1-. 
Apr i l I I . I n i i i in p-uiiip all day 
wai t ing for a telegram. 
Apr i l 12. Easter Sunday. MV lef l 
ramp at 7 nVlajelL Passed one side of 
lugusta, thixMUyb Bagiey, Lexington 
a n d camped ai I oltiiuliiii, s. c . 
April llllh. la'fl .'-• nml in al 7 .III. 
w , ;.t I h r o r f h . i i iui leu. Cheron, 
Southern l'.nes. Sai i f . i rd and Carey, 
w h i r , \p.- eamBed S.IPP
 ; I Busje sees. 
i g t " f ...us an i i p r i a a wheal i ind mi l 
Hon. of acres of pecaa ire. . ,,i,,l 
peaches, i.ii-i aiso the m-pp' k ind of 
blackberrtes an stakes. 
Apr i l . i . l l . M I I i' 7 SO Went 
by H a b . i , N c , MI,, gtsta capi tot 
Went t ln- ' i is . : r i a i i l i i i i i t o n . Bender. 
BBS, ami horttBB, aad then on into 
Vlrgials, cronies tb. Bnaaoaa riret 
:it Sinii l i I i i i i ami ramped on tb.- fa i r 
ST. .a in I.-, l ' , • te i ihurg. N . c. had acres 
of pecans, paaeh trass, aat i aad sprlas 
•wheat, a l - , . uie.- reads and gi.pd 
brdcps Wh- ' i ppe L-.it Into Virs'inia 
p. - U P ac r e s •' g round p r a p a r a d f.u-
CaStOa iis the I i ill," I I I I I I , , tn aol BOI 
tbs I'luiiia. There d id noi sesss to be 
Hie thr i f t and energy t h e n that ii >• 
siis- In Nn- th Cacoli iul. We saw ueres 
of ippls trass just risslsa lata btoeat, 
Osapsd at Prtusfsarg sa ths tklr 
grounds. 
Newer too hot— 
AY; tr too cool 
ksBss slwsyi sl i«-. f. • t Ironing 
t a r e wi th its n u t u m 
CLICK! 




l i COMPANY 
. . . . . _ . . p _ H 
.;..;.c..:..x.-:--:--:«*:--:--: •*:••;••.'• •'.••'. - i v v - i - i - X ' * 
Apr i l U i h . Btarted out al .1 :.".n 
e n im: through ItlchuKWd, rroaalas 
the stats line liefore pp.' ranched 
gtse i a n AloMi in l r i ' l . Coni-
i ! , . llin.llia'h Un lini.'i 'M- we BBW Hue 
l ie i . i . ,-f wh. i i . "-us. closer aad apple 
, and l l le im! . - i : 
i r . :s Ho' wa.p PP' re iha l Ihe wa lk w . i . 
,!,,!,. by the colored people, Passed 
« ih lngton and went into 
esmp ui Bock. i l l " , a Bna . a m p al 
fifteen miles from Wushli .gt. in There 
Mrs. Clieaierl i , l.i ami K J 
Apr i l l ' l . l-efi esmp l l 8:80, Pass. ,i 
•hurg pile rs my h i , I ber, 
, u dodged iiis Brsl 
I,niie! a f ier u - f th ree yshrs 
and Ih l ' ie I I lhs lu t h ! C i v i l war. 
Csmi i " Frederick, Hd , Hattles'iurs, 
iv, . i n i , , i ' i" IP PP he re t he 
Hi " Sns.iic l innii. i 
i-i., i- 111.-,, mi I " l . iverp.s' l i i l i ' l 
cnmiasl ut I s w i - l e i l in the sale of a 
yard A P ihe W.I.P through Uary taad 
in- a.-ipp strsa i i . i-i- ' i wheal ami oats, 
T l l e W h e a l Wil* ao h i g h 11'.tl 111,' -.MPS 
i imi basa nu ue i in t " e:u it off. 
Acres of Isad Brers bslas prepared 
w i th tearai and t ractors 
f o w l pp ; i- LylaS il-.PP n in the 
bara yards, sleek, ntca-lsioktng cows. 
i ' l ie ami f i i i n e hoosei, three 
stories bi i ih. PPp'le l ike hotels. l*;|.a,al 
a! one si,I ,,f l l . i r l isli l l i s*. e i lp l to l of 
I'enii.-ylvauiii. throu-.'h l.iPeri.,',,1 am! 
ratapsd nt Lssrlstaa. Cam las int" 
l 'ennsylpunii i we soon sniv Hie -M-
I'-iihauv Mountains and pBSSSd BBBBB 
Bhasj by thsa, ut mn- i.-ft, then crossed 
ll ie 111-.11II.11 ills and fol lowed t ' le -mi.I 
w i t h the mountains oil our r ight , 'l'he 
mads PP ie tine in I'ennaylpan.ai Came 
to .;• t tva imr i : where tny |.r.>tlier was 
one ef i ln- eisjht WBS were left at the 
t ime "t tl ie BattlS " l i b ' l t yshu rg . i t 
was a tine siitht to BBS all the uipum-
inp-nts to those pvlio tel l i ' t ha i but 
;!•-. T i n ' eeisi t iy tbTuafh iPSuaayl 
-.. far had haaa . t r y ni..im-
tain.nis and II -.a-uip-il as t l n u i i l i ,' 
w,uild la- bard l " make a l l r i aS .ii 
fann ing, Treei srere not lea. 
y.-t an.l 1'M-P n_- ppua beiiaj done for 
c m . 
Apri l 17 Left camp at 7 a 8 I 
Came throosh BBSSSBl -sniall ,, ... 
sscl the nn. mi tn ina and l a w the 
tineat 1',-r, heron Boreas and -nine trne-
rs B S I I I B S Um arni.mi ready (as 
sowiBB p'ats and plant inu corn l';iaa,-,| 
coal adaaa at Clearfield. Throngb this 
pan of ron i isv lva i i iu PP.. fennd the 
! • - wen- nni isasad out, but tas 
eht-rry t r c s were in bloom. The 
scenery was beantl faj sad wor th one's 
Whits to see. T.nluy we cross,,1 the 
'a i tu i l a l t iver twice. 
A p r i l 18) Lef l camp at 7 a. ni 
ftasssd . ' learl l ' -M and Frank l i n ton . 
l a m e i n 1" Moii . lvi l le and th. , c 
I,!n 'svil l . ' . the end of our dest inat ion, 
pvheie I SBcepI iny (BaadSOa lo meet 
tm- and I ir . . . ine on to HtchlBBn, af ter 
.1 ride ..f BratSSB hundlo. l illihSft We 
crossed sereral r i v r s sad found lha 
roads mostly paat ht i : BBS .1 ' tour was 
Touch. I n niie place ws saw- wli.-ro 
Iho oil wel ls were beb - Baaa, -
run thrOOfh pipes to barrels anil 
- i i ' p ied . Th is a greal da l ry las coaa-
h PPM...ii |naa, . ; • - carry m i l k 
tu i l ie creamery erery day. w*e ara 
• .-I n hal f in.ies f r om the Ohio 
line. Mr . : . . ! Mrs. Bernard bsve been 
. .u i . in , ' to sc Cload for three win ters 
.nni tin- letter ing ..„ -he boose-eat Is 
a line a ' i .er ' i -e inent f.,r sr. C loud, 
"We W.uPr in St l ' l 1. F lor ida, ami 
lie, i'« 
n . i i t n . A . r u n M A T T : * 
( I n l i : " il f ron. rtftge Four ) 
i h i r , ila 8 n•• l l . de l \s 
sncli.t inn ihr i ugh II r. • n nduai af ns 
n i t be Flor id i issoctst ioa " f Real I I I 
EOatsli H n i - I D 
i .I i Ths ' i " ' • • I" , lueii i | j j 
. ' . ' I l f . '. ' Ul all ,, |
 B 
U a r r h SBth, 1928. 
l e . I'll.- A l l l . l i e i l l la-.^ii'll. l l l ' p i l l l 
meal Of Flor ida 
NOTICE 
A C O M M O N SKN.SK H M 1 S I O N 
ui i .\ l i- ' ini nf i i v ;ii public i n i i T t - i l u -
iH't'ii rataw] b. ihe i B lUd Btutet 
Trouaur j Dvpartraeu, la t t i ru l ing 
thai i it.v o f fU*Ul i nnd etupmyeee ui 
• wlii'M* >.il i i i i 'S nre pnlil From 
Uu- m v WiittT ru in , ute aol I 'M'ii ' in 
Horn federal tacomt tas, 
Tin*, ruiiiia,' appllea t.i the aaralnti« 
uf ntt t-mi'is•>tt-s nf publ ic ly own . . . 
Ul Ul i i"- Mi. li a i wat i ' r Vor lU, sin*. • 
car, 'U ' l - t i ic l i ^ i u and other BjoteuiM 
i t la i i i M tha i publ ic at iUtioo i r v 
propr ietary rather thhje loeenunonta l 
not i r l t tea The employo i are ool per-
I'm ini iu- ^ r e n u u e a t a l funr t IUUM In 
opetat las i *-t reetcar vyatoia a n ; 
more than tuey wouh i u* i f operat log 
;i munic ipa ls ; owned bi eh fhtm or 
grocery stoae, Tin* eourta huvr held 
that w h f i i a /...'Vi'i i.iiH'ut i i i i t l io r . ty i n 
ftyen to a hnalntnaa raterpvteO) it 
towert Itaott t»> lha l«v«'l of ihu otttot 
prUa in iraJcsa it eugagoi Itwtaad o( 
t l e ra t t ng tin* N M I W > M tu tho t o r e r o 
mental i t t u d T d 
K. l>. n i l aaal I Becratuty o f the 
Furm stfortsasfa B a n k a n naanaaii l i i i i 
t'f A i i u r i . a . myo* "It" the i-urniiiRrt nt' 
iiii-n ctn|>isiytMi i-v publicly ewijod 
ot l l l t lca art* aubject t.i fedenU toaotMo 
tax. tin* i n t iT - r t " i i nu.my laTOatad 
in t u \ I'M'iupt boudfl 0 ftlit**«»» *s;i iiu-
puli l ic t t t i l i t ivs ou^lit tu !•»• .sulijiVt t " 
federal tnceate tax. MiniU' ipui bouda 
Itauad to saLnaace aa i i i>t i tut l i>n ap 
ara tad for pro l l t »Miui,-t cusulavtently 
IK* bt 'M ta hv in the MUM i hi.ss aa 
municipal boajda Lsnued t'i>r porpoaeo 
uf fo rernaMi i t , l lhe a po lka atattoo, 
public park, bridge, Mwer, pubrlic 
!i|i|-aiy ur M' l l "" ! ' 
K\travaj. 'ai i i-. ' i t ] i p f n d l a f puhl i . ' 
1
 ea»il] l \ tUt* bult* o f 
taa "M'uint aanda, and i<'.ss*.'8 to the 
. run "*•' ' - • ••' r - uh tna f r - • ' 
taa <'\''ini>t in,'i'fiii 's der ived f rmn narh 
iteaatsB. ara grou ing publ ic pfobiaaaa. 
Tin- p e a t laqtertaocc «<f the pr inc ip le 
invi- iw' i i aad the diatiactlaaj hud 
il.,wit bataraaa puii*i> go ro iumi i i i t a i 
f u i u i i i n s jtmi bualaeoa opafuttaaja ta r -
r i - i l .ni i i i t l i * ' iia-iii* oi - ' " V I T H I H I I H 
'•vii! .'i'iii|V4'I tiie f a r l y Mi..aii>si,.n of 
thai naatMai to tha fffpmna Cour t of 




1 i , . ; . . i i . wriiiintvv. 
;.<m BAI:; AU. ri;i»ri:i;ii 
•• ' n n\ >ia IN DM•::.•! \ 




KOK s \ u ; 
Businmaa Getters Pay Big 
I V I X T K I I 
EDWARD KRAUSE 
1'int S A I , l l Ford 
ti i Cond i t ion , 
Bailer's Grocery. 
Notice of Impl icat ion for Tax IH i ' i l 
Notice i - hen '•> t lvp',, iha l H i f. -\ 
I' Wat!,.-.-, pui , li "or " I T a i ' 
. i t s No 13B0 dill 'I i ln 3rd .I.iy sf 
.luue. A l l l!MS ; Tax I '. |-| in, Ml e No. 
;.:> .in.i Tin. il.- i the Bth dajr of .lune. 
\ l i 1881, lias Bled sni,i Cert i f icates 
n in,, off ice, .-in! i ia- iiuoie sppl lca-
[ i n i foe tav i lc . i l ' " Iasue i i . ni ' i . l 
im e PP i l l , l l l.v. Sai,I eerl i l le. i les , in 
l'l IU BALK I ssli M' . ' I •. ' l i 
F r u i t , l i ' i i ' t n i ' i i ' s . I .11tni. 
Hail , .pa Hi..eery. 






i .M.i: Coll C a r b i d e I.lfThtlna 
I I* Ml lllfct PUlnt. l l l l i l . 'P'a l l i o 
11". L'l 
W A N T B U — C l s a a Kan* at T r i b u n e 
off iee. l i v e Fl nts per pomi i l . >|Ust 
be clean anil no M I M I I . 
w v \ i ' i n . Chloke 
F r l e r i n.i lej 's 
11. ii uml 
;io -,'t 
M I S I ' K I . I A M I M S 
I.e 
l l l l l 
brai p the lollop, IUB 
I.P. s l t . ia l is l in Usee, 
Ida, lo- iv i l : l.ot iu 
' I I, i n i i ' l ' l i l l e i i l i 
l l loek 3S3 st. Cloud, 
, . s . l.ot I I . Block -'-
, ,1 t i l lenlo No. rSB, th 
la.e.aeil nt the dale 
r i l s . l pi 
' . M l l l l P 
i l - 888 





I ' .Ht s vi 11 . ' I I I I ' I P l luckel 
tiiiinip s u b s mu! L a r d i'n 
^^^^^^ 
I U I ; BAf. l I Win-el i i i a i r . l i u i u l r . 
Bl l l l l l 81, "U.l Mas.. A P I , Mia 
s . p, Helms. .".:. Bt| 
i d i M I ; A I . l i s 
M'uoil ..ar,I 
mi Delaware 
l'. u. Dos HIT 
ba te ITOOd for sale. 
bet wees US ami ISh 
i . i l i or address 
11 F. II.-Hun;.-i 13 t r 
a l l 
FRANK HADRY, espsriaacsd aula 
lueebanie. w i l l t in your work at fiOe 
lax hour. Also .pushes ears, l l . in i^p ' . 
i n " so. F lor ida Ave., f o r . ISth, 
. cert i f icate No. 
St. i ' l I. in 
sunt bin.i betoa 
if the Isauia .-
of said cert i f icates In tbe imiue of 
r \ Bennett, .\ s. Keerer, Unless 
- i i i i i eerl llleates slui l l la- I'eilia'nuil ae 
eordiaa to law. lax dsad w i l l Iaaue 
then n mi the l - i .lap .,r .lune. A D. 
1888. .1. 1,. OVEK8T IU5BT , 
l l e r k I ' i r i - i i i l I nui-t. i lsis'ola County. 
Fli t i i ia. Ap r Iiu .Map 88 . I l . i . . 
I l l l ! BALIS—IJ.be f r o n l lots. That ^ _ 
prupei lp Hml vvill increase In vi i luc. I ' s | 1 ' I M T U t - O C B A N 
S. 1 \ . r . l l tn . l t . 11411 ' ' " ' ***> arepartr, 
_ , _ . ^ — ^ ^ _ _ ^ _ ^ _ _ ^ [SBd urort'aS. 
FOR SA I i: Rhode bdaad Rsd Rats 
Jl'.:.-. per aetllat; 1.1 BSjan. 1 >. PS. k. 
cor. l - l l i St. uiul Miaslaaipii i nvi ' . 
' .".ist|i 
l i ipi 'a. i i iei l t Co., 
i n . in io t rac ts 
A l H I M I I V K K 
F O B SAI 1' \ r.-KUllll' size 
ta l ' ie in aood eoni l l l lon . 
I1..X i l . Si . r i . i u i l . . 
l . l l l l i i rdJC.VI l l l . I I n n t l - : . I ' l l.MM i l l 
Aiblresa -
i l t - I f 
K i i m t i i , |, 
0, C 
21 i f 
YPPI-IANOlaS, H X T l ItH-
M I It I N . . 




Jastcst growing dct>eio/>mcnt 
on tMe'Weyt Cease 
j^y*m%mei\\w 
O n M e m o r i a l H i g H w a y 
O n O l d l a m p A B a y 
*7tompOr and St. ApetersbAtrg 
'•• l i l R T I l l * \ \ WU F A B K W K U i 
PARTV 
! dn Batarday arenlnt , the -'."th in.it. 
J mtmil petty "f f r teod i and n i ' i ch-
| bora aaaembleq at the borne i»f W. B, 
atcPharaon and hi-* daucbtor, Mrs . 
I i u n iy , for an Lea araam loc la l , utih* 
nemorattTa t i i - t nf tb»> i-ntrnnre o f 
the boot apoa bia ^'>rA year tha ptfavta 
nits duy am i swoni l ly as ,i fur.•wel l 
t'» six nf the party who wonld ^oon 
•I* part l o t th i ' i r aorthera boaaaa, 
Tboaa preaaal ware H. IV Ninma aad 
Lvtfa, I . i t . Ohy aad artfe, Mr., o . .1. 
tfoora ami hot staaftgbter, Ure. r i . i i i - - . 
n h.i i»-ft oa Ttoaaday far th r t r hnmc 
near Waterrowa. Maw fork., N. *'• Djra 
aad vvifi*. wh. , laava f->r their nor th-
era bona al MooJaooth, Ilia, oa T U P H -
fiuy, May Bth nml Xl*f Beury I). 
Gummy aad eritu, tht <i.it. of w h i w 
depart are in pot v< •» ftsed A l l es-
praaaad much plaaaora ut tbelr aodaJ 
, hai Bad raeec a [th ai I ^ M M M t r ted 
::; ! ' 1 in', an-' •' - . ', v i l l Unjror 
loaf n^  a pleaaaal nietntrry in the 
iaiii'1 of cut h participant. 
crrnNG DOWN TO FACTS 




•na -it 11,000,000 














it ta lanwiaalaii ba tiaaeaiJl or dis-
triimtf power, bawavav cheap, any 
great slistau • aad have i t n i n a i u 
. batp Kvi-ry in ih* nf l iu r eoutn 
awaaf la JmiM ami th,. iutc.-i'-t uml 
deptertai oi char,f<a Lattal ba paid our 
uf the n 'M'u i i f rocefvad f rom laa 
power t ran-n i i r t i ' i l ar#T ir. ThO t"' irt l i 
I T f rctu th»* taaaca of p rodm- t ion tb*-
• o r e expaaaira r o a r power beaoaaai 
Many promiin nt l»ut tniafeJded IMT 
- • beep adeoeatlua the derciopaMisi 
of wi i t iT paarai aa eat feat 
thai w i n provide cheap power for 
th, fa i iii. T h e j hare IM 
IN nf paOpla tl l. lt i f W i t . T 
pOWOff r . ' - 'mnt •< aOW VOtaf te waste 
were dereloped thai iu ims i i ia i - i y 'hv 
wii i i l i . i i . initry woul i l In* Maaaad w i t h 
IMIW-r u in- i i eaata prm-ti i-aiiv noth* 
lac 
i t ii t water only proBocaa power it 
aaaa aai dettrer ir ID tha fa rm, where 
it I-* t<> be Bead. Wate r |vnver projeeta 
a ia v»*r> expaeeira to huiui boi let 
UN iraypoea they roal ao thha i aad tha i 
th.- power eoau noialasl oi rh.- powac 
heaaa, won id the fan aawm a*-t it fnr 
nothJaarl Take aa aeaaaaa eaaa I M 
Nbaeaaba, aay i haa arUa Uaa, r« ' r r i i ig 
t h i r t y f i r i ng 'Do* Haa, i f Bead for 
paw an, aroaU coal .it baaal fltBOO pea 
mile, or 910,000 for ten •adtaa. IU IOW 
IBs] fc' f o i r -n i rn ..n invostni f i i t , .*','« 
dap , i Ion, - ' ' . taaaa bad taaria> 
,iM. «•. uiel \V'( fn r i i iaint. ' i iaiu' i* we 
baaa ;> total i i \ " i t cha?Ba eC ih*%, «<r 
laasjIUO per y i i i r . ' i h * ' Haa w i l l 
Itboaa .thirty farnaeea *'J,7IM> per ..f $!>o.<Ki aaeh, W I I K T I I K U C U B B E N T r U > W M T H R O t T O H OH N<>T Kai h farmer must 
$7..^) ps r month, even thoiiKh 
power la faraiaaed ta biaa fmje, 
ir he aaaa BB Ulowatl homn JUT 
I month .a fa i r hou>i'holi l Offiire. the 
[power that he thonjrht BO would get 
i for aoth lng a i i i c i i i y w i l l eaal Wai "^» 
ceati |» r U lowa t l hour ! I f he aaH 
j800 kJlowatt b o o n aaa arraatb, it w in 
eaal h im | t-9 aaata par kt loarati 
bour. The Boca aa Haaa tba teaa fea> 
| ronieM tin* eaal pat h i k iwa t t hour. 
Thu pfaMea. af aarrfatsg tha farmer 
j (« nof one *>f prodaet laa at ni l . Tbe 
greater pan af r e i i l e a ta in the Bsad 
j charges i a the d l a M b p t i o a ayaaaaai 
Iand to ?et th i reel down wa muni 
teach ti ie faraaar to aaa k i lowat t 
j hours to ndvui i luf te in di-lvfiiK the 
taachtaary od tha farm 
j 'l'he lil'-n Of tba e | i , . . -> i i idust iv 
realtBa tbla and ur*- roBCentratlBB 
their afatorta ateaai thU Uaa i f aiae* 
t r ie i ty eaa be avadi la do ttu ttey% 
<>f men around tin* f a r m . It u i i i not 
uniy Befee tha lahat afotsBeai hut aino 
p r e tb*' f f i rmer cheap MSowati boaai 
•ad t ie ' aavro ha Baaa tba chaapas 
i t w i n beeotaw. i tn t . \hi* nouli aaa 
not he oli taineil tbroOaTh Cheap pro 
.lin I inn alone, (hero must be eoonOBI 
leal d iNtr ihu i ion and good load faetah. 
M a c K i n n o n . 
Neve/ Thenj t l i t of T l iu t 
c> nie : - " W o m e n , mnke ino t i red . 
XetHtto ot the hat s ty lo* they aro now 
wsarlnjc, H a t pul led i l e . i r down o fe r 
thei r aaaB and balr.** 
Optloil t : "Be wi--- kid iu ujym 
The i r l ip« n r f n ' t h h l . " 
coal 
year 




Notice of Appl icat ion for T a v IK<*d 
N'otke i** haaeby Bf*oa , 1 , u t ' • *'• 
\ c w t o u . p i i r c l i i - i r nf T;:\ r c i t i i i . a t e 
Vo KIB dated the ."th da> of Ju ly . 
A l» lOlf l , Tax tVrtt i io. i t .> So, BTB 
dated tba ^i i i dap af **umu, \ i». 
i m i i ; T a j CVrttfleata Na, : :T: I dat i I 
the t;rti day af June, . \ . M. 1031 f l l 
: :i. i t o So 38H dated Uw Bth d a j 
r lune, \ I>. iBtbt baa tili-sl Ni ,| 
•• r l l f l i .iti'*- in my of i iee. and h; 
in..de BpplieattOfl fur t a i ileed to i 
• in accordaaea w i t h law, Ba i 
ci : t .lo att > i-mt'i.t ie the f o l t o w l a i dl 
seriiK-d property) attaated Ui • 
rounty, riorida, t-»%\it . i...t i r 
Krmlnole Land & Inreetaneni t\>m 
p..ii.. .N t iub-dh IMI I . . i . a l l r r a 
Heetlon s, Towaahfp S7 Bnath Raarpe 
Sl KttHl : I ,,; SO, Semniol.* Land «v Iu 
v. i tmaol Coaqtaa) o~ bmh^itismu ut 
aii s .et ion - i . Tewaaalp JI a a u t k 
i Baa i . i.oi - . Si ' i ic in' ie Laaa 
A iuv.Nt i i i .nt t'ompanv 'a Bah d h laloa 
pn-t lon s . Toaraahtp - '" f toaih. ftaaaTr 
.:i T.iNt : I...t I S Sa-iniuoli* U m d & 
i c \ . Ntiii. nt Ceaapaatr'c • a h ^ e l a i o a a i l 
Kertior. *. Towaahtp 3T Boath, Raatae 
Sl Raat, tba M i d land heiuft u****eHMMi 
Bl the ilate of the iMMiiancv of BBM 
-Mii-ate"* in the n.nn. orf L o o k W h i p 
i•'••. inkii,,\Mi. r, N ITajaaa. ,i Had 
i t - i i . OaJhaa M id cei t t f tat tea ihaU be 
redeeaaed a-eoniinisi to law. tax raaad 
wlO insxie tli*»riim on t in- )>t aa j af 
l l l l le. A I> tflaB, 
j . r. t > v K i t s T K i : i : i ' 
r , . r k C i rcu i t I ' m n i . < K . T . I | . I Coaaty, 
t Is.rida \ p i i ! :u> May 3fl f i\ S 
P U N T PITT tba 
d r a w e r Huy 
PaeaJtara Btora, 
s t . 
Baby in tba dreaaei 
a Hed a l Siimiin*i *. 
l ' . i i n , Av.v ft\ l l t h 
atvti 
C l l i r K K . V S A line lot of hlgfe griiil.*-
w i i i i e tftstgaoaa. Beaaa Obaeha and 
Barred Boeka Cae wi le. r. v i\ papa 
BB-ltp 
POB SAI .K t artab b l o f fe r f..r aala 
t.i t in- bJfjbeet bidder, aab je i : to 
• [ p r i o r Maia ar aMttoaBaal t in* M l e w i a i 
aecaaalBi i raaaraa taa r i«ht to tm 
Je«'t aay or a i l Md*.. Oacar Btokea, 
ISSL3B; r h a r l i v a Perry . |1S1JM; 
I. nkiiiN (cal i | U I : l " C A. 
Bailey, Bailrjr'a Oraoery. 






H. N. GRAY, St. Cloud.lFlor.da 
wwrtWY*i^r*rWttfaffiw\*inn 
F O B 
cLy 
l t l l N T 
av.- i i l ' . 
BSJS HIli . lud K i - l l l l l -
.VI [ST l l l i in l l l l''H-
I . U t U K N T 
1 M I I [ ' - " I I . r i 
Kiir i i i~ l ie, i enttaaje Mr« 
i f l n BBS. 4. l i t ! " St. 
:>.•! i f 
KtMIMS F I I R R U N T 
O F F I C H i t i u . s i s F o i l K K N T — I f you 
sraal t " n-ui a BSSS, saw ui i - io- i is ie 
i i f f iee ae. ua. Sleeu *., I»apvk>. Pee-
BBB, l l a u k Ul i l r 3 4 — 
P O B ltK.NT Kiiriii.alieil rooai w i t h 
laiib. Baaaaaa, mtaa M K n-
IlBOlS SVlMIUI'. • 
KtmmwrjiMAiuvimi& 
SKK 
STEEN & DAWLEY 
PBssBaa HJUU nldftT. 
KOK It K M . K.STATK 
In an. l J I H I I . I s t . i l i m i i 
No l l re of \|i|.l>..,...-n for Tav 
\ . . i i . , i- ben bj sires ih.it Kl... 
Partla, purdiaier of Tax CerllSvati 
N" mi i i dated ths -'inl iln.v ..f June 
v n. m i v bai Sled BaM OsrttSrati 
ni.V ..f i le.-, ,-UMl ll.la HI ill I*- SpplIrS 
11,111 le r t a , ili 'ial f i . iv. l le i l ; 
.iiu-,. Wi l l i Inn-. BaM . e i l i l i i u l " ..'nl' 
l . ruei ' . the Ml.HP i|IL' il.'a.-rila-,, [,r-|' 
i -r lv. s i l l l a f i i l in I laei-olll S " . . . 111 I V . | 
F l o r k l s , l o - w l t : l e i 24 l i h u k 28 St. I 
Cload, the said Isad betas •—ftaed 
nt t h r i la le of lie- i-auiii i i-.. o f mi l . ! 
certlSeati lu tbs aaiae sf ht I.. 
M.'i.re. I' l l le^a a,|i,| eel ' t i l l . 'Sl. ' shal l 
bs iSftSsstned Bceordlas lo law, t i * | 
it. uii w i l l iaaue lh.-r.-..ii ..ii t l le .TOtll 
Ua.v o f Mn.v. .\. l i 1898 
J . I, . i V K I t S T H U K ' l ' . 
< lerk . ' i re i i i r < on rr Osceola Connty, 
Florlds By 8. i l Bailors, D. C 
I ' l r i - i i l i e,,iiri seal I p 30-M 28 J. I . .H. 
(Saatss 
Null.-
I M Ta, f f fB f f l^lErT 1 ? ' "w , - r ' 7 f t ' t iBaBBat 
WILL BUY 
YOUR 
VACANT TOWN LOTS 
AND 
FIVE-ACRE TRACTS 
IF PRICED RIGHT 
.Vi ml Full I'lirtieitlam 
.WOTWWftf 
I p C I - a l i o , , f o r T s x llra-d 
I . I . . 7 ' " r " ' ' 1 « l ™ " " " '• K ' l 
i i i i ' f . ' i i i i o r f . parrhasar' <pf T o r Ce r t i f 
leate Wo. 7.".i , i , , i , , , | , | „ .
 7 t l l ,,„,. , , , | 
•'un.;. A. Ii. 1920, , , . , , ,„ , . , ,
 m U 
• " ' • ' ' " " ' • " ' „ my ..ffiee. .'„„i baa mn.),. - „ . , „ 
•8 " * 1 " " ror tas dssd . . . BBSM la r v 5 4 , p 
seeordaace with |.w. s, mtlOrnte 
ernbraces the foliowlni deacrlbsd prop- _ _ 
"j-'y. MM,;,,.,i „ ,,..,,.„i„ ,,,:,„,; mwmwmmm\mnmm\mrfi. 
Flor ida , in w i i i , a - 7 „ „ , i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " " ^ 




H HIlN-k | 
Wild Intnl IN,in,*; tit*- \ 
aaeaad al the dnte ,,t the laaaaaea of I •fi-s-W 
snid l e r t i l i r i i t e in the nnmo af K. S. ! ! t 
Snyder. Uakaai BBM 
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